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Abstract

VORAGEN,A.G.J.(1972)Characterization ofpectinlyasesonpectinsandmethyl oligogalacturonates.
Thesis,Wageningen. ISBN 9022004090, (xiv) + 121p., 35 figs, 22 tbs, 145 refs, Eng. and Dutch
summaries.
Also:Agric.Res.Rep.(Versl.landbouwk. Onderz.)780.
Pure saturated and unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids, including unsaturated monogalacturonic
acid, were isolated and characterized. Their ultraviolet absorbance at 232nm, and their reactivities
in the periodate thiobarbituric acid test and carbazole tests were studied. From these compounds
methyl oligogalacturonates were prepared, which were used as model substrates.
Pectinlyases(EC4.2.99.8;poly-a-l,4-D-methyl-galacturonatelyase) werefound tobeverycommon
in commercial 'pectinase' preparations. From each of three 'pectinase' preparations a pectin lyase
was isolated free of other pectolyticenzymes.Their pH optimum, pH stability, isoelectric point and
activation energyweredetermined.Information on theaction oftheenzymesonpectinswith various
degreesofesterification (DE)wasobtainedbykineticstudies,bydeterminingtheextentofdegradation
and byanalysingthecomposition ofthereaction mixtures.Thebreakdown mechanism on pectin and
pattern ofaction on methyl oligogalacturonates wasstudied. Divalent cationswerefound to activate
pectin lyase activity, their activation depended on the pH and DE. Literature on the isolation and
characterization of oligogalacturonides and on pectin degrading enzymes is reviewed.
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Samenvatting

Het doelvan dezestudiewasuit commerciele 'pectinase' preparaten enkelepectine
depolimerasen teisoleren endezete karakteriseren om alduseen inzicht te krijgen in
derolvan dezeenzymenintechnologische processen, diepectine afbraak impliceren.
Daartoe zou het werkingsmechanisme van deze enzymen op gezuiverde, hoog polymere pectinestoffen en op goed gekarakteriseerde methyl oligogalacturonaten bestudeerd kunnen worden. Na opheldering van het werkingsmechanisme kunnen deze
enzymen een bijdrage leveren aan het onderzoek van pectinestoffen.
Het eerste gedeelte van hoofdstuk 2geeft een algemene beschrijving van de structuur van pectinestoffen envanhunvoorkomen ingroenten enfruit. Tevenswordt de
bereidingendekarakteriseringvanoligogalacturoniden aandehandvandeliteratuur
behandeld. In het tweede gedeeltevan dit hoofdstuk volgt eenalgemene beschrijving
vandepectinesplitsendeenzymen eneenuitvoerigebesprekingvan deliteratuur over
pectine depolymerasen. Bij een kritische beschouwing van deze literatuur lijkt het
bestaan van polymethylgalacturonasen twijfelachtig en zou het op grond van de
beschikbare gegevens mogelijk zijn de depolymerasen in twee groepen in te delen:
n.l.pectinelyasenmeteenpH optimuminzwakzuurmilieuenpectinelyasenmeteen
pH optimum in zwak alkalisch milieu.
De methoden die voor de bereiding en karakterisering van de verschillende oligogalacturoniden en hoogpolymere pectinestoffen gebruikt werden, zijn beschreven in
hoofdstuk 3. Tevens zijn de technieken ter isolering en karakterisering van enige
pectine lyase in dit hoofdstuk vermeld.
Oligogalacturonzuren werden verkregen door hydrolyse van gezuiverd pectinezuur
met commerciele pectinase preparaten. Onverzadigde oligogalacturonzuren werden
verkregen door pectinezuur af te breken met Bacillus polymyxa endo pectinezuur
lyase(PAL).Onverzadigdmonogalacturonzuur werdgei'soleerduitdecultuurvloeistof
van eenFlavobacterium, diegekweekt wasin een gebufferd pectaat medium. De verkregen reaktiemengsels werden gefractioneerd door middel van ionenwisselingschromatografie. Dezefractionering werduitgevoerd met Dowex 1 X8(200-400mesh)
kolommen. De anionenwisselaar werd gebruikt in acetaat- of in formiaat vorm. Er
werd zowel trapsgewijze als met een concentratie gradient geelueerd. Hierbij werd
gebruik gemaakt van natriumacetaat of natriumformiaat buffers van stijgende concentratie. Methyloligogalacturonaten werdenbereid doordeovereenkomstige oligogalacturonzuren in methanol-HCl mengsels volledig of gedeeltelijk te veresteren en
de reactieproducten te zuiveren door middel van preparatieve papierchromatografie.
Dekarakterisering van deoligouronzuren omvatte:titrimetrischebepaling van het
IX

aantal carboxylgroepen, jodometrische bepaling van het aantal reducerende eindgroepen enpapier-en/ofdunnelaagchromatografie voor identificatie en controle op
zuiverheid. De onverzadigde galacturonzuren werden bovendien gekarakteriseerd
door hun absorptie bij 232 nm, hun reactie met perjodaat TBA en hun reactie met
carbazol volgensde McComb&McCreadymodificatie en de Rouse &Atkins modificatie.
De methyl oligogalacturonaten werden gekarakteriseerd door papierchromatografische analyse. Meer informatie over deze volledig en partieel veresterde oligogalacturonidenwerdverkregendoorPMRstudies,uitgevoerdophetUnileverResearch
Laboratorium te Duiven.
Pectinepreparatenmetverschillendeveresteringsgraadwerdenbereiddooralkalische
verzepingbij0°Cendoorenzymatischeverzepingvan95%veresterdpectine.Volgens
de eerste bereidingswijze werden pectines verkregen met een willekeurige verdeling
van veresterde en onveresterde carboxylgroepen. Door enzymatische verzeping ontstaanpectinesmeteenbloksgewijzeverdelingvanveresterdeenonveresterdecarboxylgroepen.
Voor de isolatie van pectine lyasen werd gebruik gemaakt van gefractioneerde
adsorptieaancalciumfosfaatgel, Sephadex-gelfiltratieenDEAE-Sephadex chromatografie. De aanwezigheid van polymethylgalacturonase (PMG) werd getoetst door
bestuderingvanhetverband tussendetoenamevandereciproke specifieke viscositeit
en detoename in absorptie bij 232nm. De activiteiten van de lyasen werden hoofdzakelijk spectrofotometrisch gemeten.
Het eerste gedeelte van hoofdstuk 4 bevat de resultaten van de bereiding en de
karakterisering van de oligogalacturoniden. Deze resultaten zijn besproken in het
eerste gedeeltevan hoofdstuk 5.
Van verzadigd digalacturonzuur tot enmet verzadigd hexagalacturonzuur en van
onverzadigd digalacturonzuur tot en met onverzadigd tetragalacturonzuur werden
zeer zuiverepreparaten verkregen in hoeveelheden van enige grammen.Er werd een
kleine hoeveelheid onverzadigd monogalacturonzuur bereid die papierchromatografisch zuiver bleek. De reeksen van de oligomeren bleken homogeen. Dit kon afgeleid worden uit het rechtlijnig verband tussen de migratie constante RM, afgeleid
van papierchromatogrammen, en de polymerisatiegraad (DP) van de oligomeren.
Demolaireextinctiecoefficienten (e)voordeabsorptiebij232nmvanonverzadigddi-,
tri- en tetragalacturonzuur waren van dezelfde orde van grootte, de waarden voor
onverzadigd di- en trigalacturonzuur waren in overeenstemming met de waarden,
vermeld in deliteratuur. De kwantitatieve bepaling van deonverzadigde oligomeren
metbehulpvanbeidecarbazoltestenwerdnauwkeurigbevonden.Onverzadigdmonogalacturonzuur reageerde alleen met carbazol wanneer de reactie volgens de modificatie van Rouse &Atkins uitgevoerd werd. De molaire extinctiecoefficient (e) van
het onverzadigd monomeer in de perjodaat TBA test werd bepaald. Deze waarde
wastienmaalgroterdandeewelkevoorhetonverzadigd dimeergevondenwerd.Voor
het onverzadigd trimeer en tetrameer werden waarden gevonden, die respectievelijk
1,7 en 2,7 groter waren dan de Evoor het onverzadigd dimeer. De perjodaat TBA

test is daarom ongeschikt voor de kwantitatieve bepaling van onverzadigde oligogalacturonzuren. Onverzadigd monogalacturonzuur vertoonde eena-ketozuur karakter,destofhadreducerendeeigenschappen,maarabsorbeerdegeenultravioletlicht.
Naast hun betekenis als grondstof voor de bereiding van de oligomethylesters
waren de oligogalacturonzuren ook waardevol als referentiestoffen in papier- en
dunnelaagchromatografie, PMR analysesvande methylesters enalsteststoffen voor
gebruikte methoden.
Methylesters van di- tot enmethexagalacturonzuur werdenverkregen. Dehomogeniteit van deze reeks oligogalacturonaten kon wederom afgeleid worden uit het
rechtlijnig verband tussen de migratieconstante RM en de DP van de oligomeren.
Er werd tevens een mengsel van onverzadigde methyl oligoggalacturonaten bereid.
Monomethyldi-,monomethyltri-endimethyltrigalacturonaatwerdenpapierchromatografisch gekarakteriseerd als partiele esters met reducerende eigenschappen. PMR
analyses toonden aan, dat in monomethyldigalacturonaat de carboxylgroep aan de
reducerende galacturonzuureenheid veresterd was. In de partiele esters van trigalacturonzuur bleek ook een voorkeur voor verestering van de carboxylgroep aan
de reducerende galacturonzuureenheid te bestaan. Tevens kon aangetoond worden,
dat tijdens demethyleringgeen methylglycosidengevormd werden.
Deresultatenvandeisoleringendekarakteriseringvanenigepectinelyasenwerden
gegeven in paragraaf 4.2enbesproken in paragraaf 5.2.
Uit elk der drie commerciele 'pectinase' preparaten Ultrazym 20, Pectolase FL32
enPektosin Cwerdeenpectinelyasege'isoleerd.Dezeisolatiewerdzoverdoorgevoerd
totdat geen andere pectolytische activiteiten meer aangetoond konden worden. Het
IEPvandedriegeisoleerdeenzymen, U20PL, FL32PLen Pektosin PL lagin het pH
gebied 3,5-3,8.
Deactiviteit van de pectinelyasen op 95%veresterd pectine werd onderzocht als
functie vandepHinzesverschillendebuffer systemen.Degrootsteactiviteiten werden
gemeten in citraat-fosfaat buffers. Voor alle buffer systemen werd een optimaal pH
traject gevondentussen6,1 en6,5.Buffers vanhetcitraat-fosfaat typemeteenmolariteit tussen0,07 en0,14 M,betrokken opdecitraat concentratie, bleken optimaal. Op
pectines met lagere veresteringsgraden werden lagere pH optima gevonden. Deze
konden verklaard worden door de lage substraatconcentraties onder de gevolgde
reactieomstandigheden.
Onderzoek naar depH stabiliteitvandeenzymen toonde aan,dat dezegoed stabiel
waren tussen pH 4en pH 6. Boven en in mindere mate beneden deze grenzen werd
inactiveringwaargenomen.IncubatiebijpH7,8en38°Cgedurende30minresulteerde
voor alle drie lyasen in 90%activiteitverlies.
De activeringsenergie van U20 PL en FL32PLwerdbepaalddoordeenzymactiviteiten bijoneindigesubstraatconcentraties (Fmax)tebepalenalsfunctie vandetemperatuur. Voor beide preparaten werd een waarde van 1,5 kcal/mol gevonden. Deze
waarde is niet in overeenstemming met de gegevens uit de literatuur. De daar vermeldewaardenwerden bepaald door deenzymactiviteiten temeten alsfunctie van de
temperatuur bij substraatconcentraties, die niet groot genoeg waren om de enzymen
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bij alle temperaturen in dezelfde mate te verzadigen met substraat. Er werden aanwijzingen gevonden,datdeveresteringsgraad van het substraat geeninvloed heeft op
deactiveringsenergie.
Er werd een uitvoerige studie gemaakt van de invloed van de veresteringsgraad
van het pectine envan deverdelingvan veresterde en onveresterde carboxylgroepen
overhetpectinemolecuul op deactiviteit van depectinelyasen. De enzymactiviteiten
werden gemeten bij verschillende substraatconcentraties en bij 4 verschillende pH's,
varierendtussen6,5en4,3.Deresultatenwerdenverwerktin'Lineweaver-Burk plots'.
Voor iederenzym-pH combinatie werd voor alle substraten dezelfde Vmax gevonden.
Dit was niet het geval wanneer de pH lager was dan 4,8. De grootste F ^ waarde
voor alleenzymenenallesubstraten werden gevonden bij pH 6,5.De lyasen hadden
de grootste affiniteit voor het hoogst veresterde pectine. De affiniteit werd kleiner
naarmatedeveresteringsgraadvanhetsubstraatafnam. Delyasenhaddeneengrotere
affiniteit voorpectinesmeteenbloksgewijzeverdelingvanveresterdeenvrijecarboxylgroepen dan voordeovereenkomstige preparaten met eenwillekeurigeverdelingvan
dezegroepen.MethetdalenvandepHnamdeaffiniteit voordegedeeltelijk verzeepte
preparaten toe. Bij de laagste pH waarden hadden alle drie lyasen een maximale
affiniteit voor de preparaten met veresteringsgraden van 86 en 79% (alkalisch verzeept)enwarenbovendienhetmeestactiefopdezesubstraten.FL32PLhadonderalle
onderzochtereactie omstandighedeneen aanmerkelijk hogere affiniteit voor de substraten dan beide anderelyasen.
DeinvloedvanCa 2+ opdeactiviteitvandelyasenwerdbestudeerd alsfunctie van
de pH en als functie van de veresteringsgraad van het substraat. Deze substraten
hadden een willekeurige verdeling van veresterde en onveresterde carboxylgroepen.
Dedrielyasenpreparaten gavenalieneenzelfde beeldtezien.Ca2+ activeerde vooral
delyasewerkingopgedeeltelijk verzeeptepectines.Eenzeer sterke activeringvan de
lyasewerkingopallepreparatenwerdwaargenomenbijpH'sboven6,5.ZonderCa2+
hadden de lyasen onder deze omstandigheden slechts een geringe activiteit op de
gedeeltelijk verzeepte preparaten. Beneden pH 6,5 bleek Ca 2+ de lyase activiteit op
95%veresterd pectineteremmen.Door toevoegingvan Ca 2+ werden depH optima
van de enzymen voor de diverse substraten verschoven naar een lagere pH. De
optimale Ca 2+ concentratie was 0.1 M.Nagenoeg identieke effecten werden waargenomen voor Mg 2 + en Sr 2+ .
Door hetanalyserenvandegevormdeafbraakproducten en hetbestuderenvanhet
verband tussen de viscositeitsveranderingen en het aantal verbroken glycosidische
bindingen,berekend uitdetoenameinabsorptiebij232nm,werdinformatie overhet
afbraakmechanismevandepectinelyasen oppectineverkregen.Tijdens deenzymatische pectine afbraak kon de vorming van onverzadigde methyl oligogalacturonaten
aangetoond worden. Met het vorderen van de afbraak nam de DP van de reactieproductengeleidelijk af. Ditwijstopeenendomechanisme.Alseindproductenwerden
vooral onverzadigd trimethyltri, tetramethyltetra- enpentamethylpentagalacturonaat
gevonden. Eenreductievan deviscositeitvanpectineoplossingen van 50%alsgevolg
van pectine lyase activiteit bleek overeen te komen met 1,96% afbraak van de aanXH

wezige glycosidische bindingen. Voor de chemische trans-eliminatieve afbraak van
pectine, waarvan aangenomen wordt dat dezestochastisch is,bedroeg dit percentage
2,3%.Hieruitzoumenkunnenconcluderen,datdepectinelyasenpectinenietvolgens
toevalafbreken maardatereenvoorkeur bestaatvoordeglycosidischebindingen,die
zich meer in het midden van de keten bevinden. Dezeverklaring wordt ondersteund
door de studie van het werkingsmechanisme op methyl oligogalacturonaten.
Tevens gaf de afbraaklimiet van pectines met verschillende veresteringsgraad en
verschillendeverdelingvandeveresterdeenonveresterdegroependoor PL informatie
overhetwerkingsmechanisme van deenzymen. Dezeproevenwerdenuitgevoerdmet
FL32PL.Deafbraaklimiet werdberekenduitdetoenamevandeabsorptiebij232nm.
Op 95% veresterd pectine bij pH 6 werd een maximale afbraaklimiet van ±25%
gevonden. Metdedalingvan deveresteringsgraad nam ookdeafbraaklimiet af. Deze
afname was groter voor de preparaten met eenwillekeurige verdeling van veresterde
en onveresterde carboxylgroepen dan voor depreparaten met een bloksgewijze verdeling. Bij lagere pH's echter nam de afbraaklimiet van de preparaten met willekeurigeverdeling van veresterde en onveresterde groepen weertoe. Door verder nog
Ca 2+ toe te voegen werden nog hogere afbraaklimieten voor deze preparaten gevonden. De afbraaklimiet van 95% veresterd pectine werd niet bereikt. Deze veranderde niet door pH verlaging en Ca 2+ toevoeging. De verkregen afbraakmengsels
werdengeanalyseerd doormiddelvan papier- en dunnelaagchromatografie. Vorming
van onverzadigde, partieel veresterde, methyl oligogalacturonaten kon worden aangetoond. Bij stijgende afbraakgraden werden oligomeren met lagere polymerisatiegraad gevonden.
Erwerd getracht de hierboven beschreven effecten teverklaren door aan tenemen
dat een pectinemolecuul reactieve gedeelten bevat. De hoedanigheid van deze gedeeltenisvandienaard, dateencomplexgevormdkanwordenmetdelyasen,waarna
eenglycosidische binding in het complex gebonden gedeeltevanhet pectinemolecuul
gesplitstwordt. Daar de activiteit van depectine lyasen groter was naarmate er van
hogere veresteringsgraad sprake was, kan men aannemen, dat in genoemde reactive
gedeelten voornamelijk veresterde galacturonzuureenheden zullen voorkomen. Met
het dalen van deveresteringsgraad zal het aantal reactive gedeelten op het substraat
molecuul afnemen, waardoor hogere substraatconcentraties noodzakelijk zijn om
dezelfde activiteit te kunnen meten.
Op dezemanier kan men verklaren, dat voor allepectine preparaten onder gelijke
omstandigheden steeds dezelfde Vmax gevonden werd. De laagste pH waarden vormdenhieropeenuitzondering:delyasenvertoonden dehoogsteactiviteit op86en79%
veresterd pectine. Onder dezeomstandigheden raken nietveresterde galacturonzuureenheden waarschijnlijk meerbetrokken in dereactive gedeelten. Calcium ionen dienen waarschijnlijk als vervanger voormethoxylgroepen.
Dewerkingvanpectinelyasenop oligomethyloligogalacturonaten werd bestudeerd
doorspectrofotometrische activiteitsmetingenendoor papier-endunnelaagchromatografische analyse van de gevormde reactieproducten. Alle drie lyasen vertoonden
hetzelfde beeld. Op hexamethylhexa-,pentamethylpenta- en tetramethyltetragalactuXIII

ronaat,werdactiviteitgevonden,echteroptrimethyltri-,dimethyltri-,monomethyltri-,
dimethyldi-enmonomethylmonogalacturonaatniet. DeKmen Vmax waarde van U20
PLenFL32PLwerden bepaald voorhethexameer.Voorhet pentameer en tetrameer
kondengeenKmenVmaxvastgesteld wordenvanwegetelageactiviteiten. Vergelijking
van de relatieve reactiesnelheden toonde aan dat de activiteit van de lyasen sterk
afneemtmetdepolymerisatiegraad.VoorU20PLenFL32PLwerdeneen1/Kmwaarden
bepaald voor hethexameer, dierespectievelijk 2maalen4maalzokleinwaren alsde
waarden die voor 95% veresterd pectine gevonden werden. Uit de analyse van de
reactieproducten bleek,dat voornamelijk binding 3enin minderemate binding 4in
het hexameer gesplitst werd. Hierbij zijn de glycosidische bindingen genummerd
vanaf het reducerend keteneinde. In het pentameer enhet tetrameer werd binding 3
gesplitst, echter zeer langzaam. Dit betekent, dat de lyasen de twee glycosidische
bindingen, grenzend aan het reducerend einde van een volledig gemethyleerd polygalacturonaat, nietkunnen splitsenendathunvermogen tot splitsingvan debinding,
welke grenst aan het niet reducerend einde, beperkt is. Ook werden aanwijzingen
gevonden, datdedubbelebindingindenietreducerende methylgalacturonaateenheid
deaangrenzende glycosidische binding beschermt voor splitsing door pectine lyasen.
Depectine lyase activiteit werd geremdin aanwezigheid van onverzadigde methyl
oligogalacturonaten (productremming).Verzadigdeenonverzadigde oligogalacturonzuren en verzadigde methyl oligogalacturonaten bleken delyase activiteit niet tebeinvloeden.
Deindeliteratuur beschreven testenvoorhetaantonen van pectine lyase activiteit
bleken nieterggevoelig.Door degevolgde reactie omstandigheden te wijzigen, werd
eengroteregevoeligheidverkregen.Metdeverbeterdetestkoninvrijwel allecommerciele 'pectinase' preparaten pectine lyase activiteit aangetoond worden. Pectolase
FL32werd onderzocht op aanwezigheid van PMG. Dit enzyme bleek niet voor te
komen.Menmagaannemen,datpectinelyaseactiviteitalsgevolgvan ontoereikende
testenvaak niet onderkend werd.Hetpectinesplitsend vermogen werd dan abusievelijk toegeschreven aan enzymen van het PMG type. Het bestaan van deze laatste
enzymen isechter twijfelachtig.
De betekenis van pectine lyasen in technologische processen werd besproken. Gezien de niet geringe activiteit op hoger veresterde pectines bij lage pH mag hun rol
niet onderschat worden.
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1 Introduction

Pecticsubstancesoccurinallfruits andvegetables.Importantchangesinthepropertiesoffruit and vegetableproductsduring storingandprocessingarerelated topectic
changes.Nativeoraddedpecticenzymesmayplayanimportant roleinthesechanges
(Pilnik &Voragen, 1970).
Commercialpectolyticenzymepreparationsarewidelyusedinfruitjuicetechnology.
These preparations are mixtures of different pectic enzymes and often include cellulases, hemi-cellulases,proteinases and amylases (Rombouts &Pilnik, 1971).Usually
these enzymepreparations are produced by fungi.
During the last decade enzyme preparations have been specially made and used
for different processes such as clarification, maceration orjuice extraction. However
there is little known about which specific activities are important in the different
processes. To gain more information about the different types of enzyme they have
tobepurified andcharacterized.Itisalsonecessarytoknowmoreabouttheirpattern
of action. With well characterized enzymes special processes can be studied and it
may be possible to obtain more information about pectic substances. The enzymes
working on low esterified pectins have been extensively studied. Many of these enzymesarealsocharacterized bytheiraction on oligomers (Voragen &Pilnik, 1970a).
Less is known about the enzymes that degrade highly esterified pectin. Two such
types of enzyme are described in literature: polymethylgalacturonases (hydrolases)
and pectin lyases,which split the glycosidic bond bya /^-eliminationreaction. Pectin
lyase was discovered in 1960in a commercial enzyme preparation by Albersheim et
al. (1960b). Since 1960 there have only been a few publications about polymethylgalacturonases. Probably some of these enzymes described before 1960 were not
hydrolasesbut lyases.Onlyonepectin lyasewascharacterized byitsaction onmethyl
oligogalacturonates (Edstrom &Phaff, 1964b).
Littleisknown about theinfluence ofthe degree ofesterification on the activity of
enzymes which degrade highly esterified pectins. For these enzymes according to the
condition of the adjacent carboxyl groups (esterified or not) there could be three
different typesofglycosidiclinkageswhichmayhavea substrate specific significance.
Also the condition of the adjacent parts of the pectin molecule may influence the
activities of the enzymes. From a study of the degradation products of pectic acid
hydrolysed byapurified polygalacturonase Koller&Neukom(1969)derivedevidence
that two carboxyl groups of pectic acid become attached to the binding sites of the
enzymemolecule.Thesetwogroupsareseparatedfrom theactivecentrebythree and
sixgalacturonic acid units, respectively.

Thepurpose of this studywas:
1. To prepare series of pure saturated and unsaturated methyl oligogalacturonates
and to prepare and characterize partially esterified methyl oligogalacturonates. Thus
the isolation ofthecorresponding oligogalacturonic acids was necessary.
2. To isolate polymethylgalacturonase and pectin lyase from commercial enzyme
preparations.
3. To characterize these enzymes and to examine their pattern of action on high
polymer substrateswithvaryingdegreesofesterification and different distribution of
esterified and unesterified galacturonide units.
4. To characterize these enzymes and to examine their pattern of action on methyl
oligogalacturonates.

2 Literature

2.1 Pectic substances
Pectic substances are part of practically all higher plant tissues. They are mainly
deposited inthemiddlelamella andintheprimary cellwallduringtheearlystagesof
growth when the area of the wall is increasing. Meristematic and parenchemous
tissue, which form the edible part of plants, are therefore particularly rich in pectic
substances. These occur predominantly in a water insoluble form which is called
protopectin. The main exceptions are ripe fruits where the cell walls may be partly
dissolved and from which after grinding and pressing or extraction with water, an
important part of the pectic substances can be found in the juice or extract. The
textureoffruits andvegetablesongrowing,ripeningandstorageisstrongly influenced
by the amount and nature of the pectin present. Important changes- both desirable
andundesirable- intheproperties offruit andvegetableproducts during storingand
processing are related to pectic changes.Native or added pecticenzymesmayplay a
dominant role in thesechanges.
Pectic substances are polygalacturonides with non-uronide carbohydrates covalently bound to an unbranched chain of 1-4 linked a-galacturonic acid units. The
carboxyl groups of the galacturonic acid are partly esterified with methanol and the
free groups are more or lessneutralized. Some of the hydroxylgroups on C2andC3
may be acetylated. The monomer is thought to have the C1 conformation. The
glycosidic bonds are therefore of theaxial-axialtypewhichcausesthepolymerchain
to have a screw axis with a tendency to coiling (Pilnik &Voragen, 1970).
The literature on structure, chemical and physical properties, analysis and biosynthesis ofpectic substances has been summarized by Pilnik &Voragen (1970)and
Voragen &Pilnik (1970b). From this survey the pectin molecule emerges as a chain
structure of axial-axial a-(l-4) linked D-galacturonicacid units, containing blocks of
L-rhamnose rich regions, with mainly arabinose, galactose and xylose as sidechains.
The carboxyl groups are partially methylated and the secondary hydroxyls may be
acetylated.
Gee et al. (1959) showed the presence of highly esterified pectic substances in situ
with degrees of esterification ranging from 70to 100%in peaches, apples and pears.
These valueswere estimated with a histochemical test based on the reaction of ester
groups in pectic substances with aqueous alkaline hydroxylamine. Pectic substances
extracted from fruits werefound tohave60to90%oftheircarboxyl groups esterified
with methanol (Doesburg, 1965; Mehlitz & Minas, 1965). Endo (1965) reported a
value of 90%for pectinsinfreshly pressed applejuice. During ripening offruits, the
solubilizationofapartofthepecticsubstancesisoneofthemostoutstanding features.

Ingeneralarather strikingdecreaseofdegreeofesterification offruit pectin hasbeen
reported,exceptforripeningappleswhereanegligibledecreasewasshown(Doesburg,
1965).No generalfigurecan begiven for the molecular weight of pectic substances.
Valuesgiven in theliterature vary between 30000and 300000.With a new method,
basedontherelationshipbetween increase in reciprocalt]sandincreaseinabsorbance
at 232nmduringtranseliminativebreakdown ofpecticsubstances, Rombouts(1972)
determined values rangingbetween 30000and 120000.
Theglycosidiclinksto hemicellulose chains indicate howpectin can be chemically
bound to other cellwall constituents. Soluble pectins of high molecular weight and
with araban, galactan and xylan admixed or covalently bound to them therefore
present amodel ofprotopectin which appears asa giant molecule,mechanically and
chemically enmeshed with other cellwall substances.
TheAmericanChemicalSocietyhasgiventhefollowing definitions (Kertesz,1951):
Pectic substances.Pectic substances is a group designation for those complex,
colloidal carbohydrate derivatives which occur in, or are prepared from, plants and
contain a large proportion of anhydrogalacturonic acid units which are thought to
existinachain-likecombination.Thecarboxyl groups ofpolygalacturonic acidsmay
bepartly esterified bymethyl groups and partly or completely neutralized by one or
morebases.
Protopectin.The term protopectin is applied to the water insoluble parent pectic
substance which occurs in plants and which, upon restricted hydrolysis, yields
pectinicacids.
Pectinic acids. The term pectinic acids is used for colloidal polygalacturonic acids
containing more than a negligible proportion of methyl ester groups. Pectinicacids,
under suitableconditionsarecapable offorming gels(jellies) with sugar and acid or,
if suitable low in methoxyl content, with certain metallic ions. The salts of pectinic
acids areeither normal or acidpectinates.
Pectin. The general term pectin (or pectins) designates those water soluble pectinic
acids ofvaryingmethyl ester content and degree ofneutralization which are capable
offorming gelswith sugar and acid under suitable conditions.
Pecticacid. Thetermpecticacidisapplied topecticsubstancesmostly composed of
colloidal polygalacturonic acids and essentially free from methyl ester groups. The
salts ofpecticacid areeither normal or acidpectates.
2.2 Isolationandcharacterizationofsaturatedandunsaturated oligogalacturonides
Oligogalacturonides areverysuitable substratesfor definitive studies on the action
ofthedifferent pecticenzymes.Especiallyforthestudyofenzymesthatdegradepectic
acid, oligogalacturonic acids are widely used. The literature on this work was reviewedbyWilson(1969)andbyVoragen&Pilnik(1970a).Inastudyontheproperties
ofa pectin lyase,Edstrom &Phaff (1964b)prepared and used fully esterified methyl
esters of mono to hexa galacturonic acid and of unsaturated digalacturonic acid. In
mystudies on pecticenzymes I also needed these compounds:
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(1) as substrate for pectin and pectic acid degrading enzymes,
(2) as reference compounds in chromatographic studies of the degradation products
of pectic substances,
(3) as test compounds for different assay methods and
(4) for standardization ofmethods.
My aim was to prepare and characterize homologous series of saturated oligogalacturonic acids, unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids, fully esterified saturated
oligogalacturonates, partlyesterified saturated oligogalacturonates andfully esterified
unsaturated oligogalacturonates.
2.2.1 Isolation andpreparation
The literature on isolation and preparation of oligogalacturonic acids up to 1958
has already been reviewed by Derungs (1958).
The first attempts to isolate oligogalacturonic acids involved precipitation techniques. Phaff &Luh (1952)prepared pure mono, di and tri galacturonic acid from a
digest of polygalacturonic acid by fractionated precipitation of the strontium salts
in mixtures of water and ethanol, followed by a further purification based on the
differences in solubility of their lead salts in water. The digest was obtained by the
degradation of polygalacturonic acid with yeast polygalacturonase (PG). From the
samemixture Demain &Phaff (1954)isolated thetetramer byrepeated precipitation
of its copper salt at pH4.5.
Ayres et al. (1952) precipitated digalacturonic and trigalacturonic acid as calcium
saltsin60%ethanol.Calciummonogalacturonate issolubleatthisconcentration and
wasremovedbyfiltration.Themixtureofdimerandtrimerwasseparated on account
of the difference in solubility of their lead salts.In a rather similar wayAltermatt &
Deuel (1952, 1953,1954)and Altermatt (1954) obtained di,tri and tetra galacturonic
acid. From a digest of polygalacturonic acid prepared with a fungal pectinase, they
removed monogalacturonic acid by crystallization of its sodium strontium salt. The
remainingoligomerswhichstayedinsolution,wereprecipitated byadditionofethanol
uptoaconcentration of85%.Theprecipitatewasaddedtoa40%ethanolsolutionin
which the sodium strontium salt of the dimer solubilized. The trimer and tetramer
were separated aslead salts.
Ozawa (1952) separated digalacturonic and trigalacturonic acid by fractionated
crystallization of their brucine salts. Nagel &Vaughn (1961a) obtained unsaturated
digalacturonic acidfrom adigest ofpecticacid acted upon byaBacillusendopectate
lyase by fractionated precipitation of the strontium salts in ethanol water mixtures,
free of contaminating saturated mono and dimer. A somewhat similar method was
used by Moran et al.(1968a).
Partition and adsorption chromatography havealsobeenused.Ozawa&Okamoto
(1955) obtained a partial separation of digalacturonic and trigalacturonic acid on
cellulosecolumnswith a mixture of butanol, acetic acid and water as eluant. The
fractions were further purified by fractionated precipitation of the barium salts.

McCready&McComb(1953)fractionated amixtureofmono,diandtri galacturonic
acid by preparative paper chromatography, from the degradation products of polygalacturonic acid acted upon by yeast PG. Unsaturated trimers to pentamers were
isolated inthesamewayfrom thereaction mixture ofXanthomonascampestrisacting
upon polygalacturonic acid. Roller &Neukom (1967) isolated hexamer on a polyamid column byeluting with mixtures of methanol and water. The hexamer was
produced bythedegradation ofpecticacid withafungal endoPG.The composition
ofthe reaction mixturewasstudied bythin layerchromatography. The reaction was
stopped when thehexamer was the main product.
Whistler&Durso(1950)wereabletoseparateneutraloligosaccharidesoncharcoalcelite columns. Attempts by Ashby et al. (1955) and Altermatt (1954) to separate
oligogalacturonicacidsinthisway,werenot successful. However,Ashbyetal.(1955)
wereableto separate the uronic acids as glycolesters by elution with mixtures of
ethanol and water. The capacity of the column however was very low and removal
of ethylene glycol after saponification of the esterswas difficult.
At present the most satisfactory and practical technique is ion exchange chromatography.Separation ofoligogalacturonicacidsonionexchangerswasfirstdescribed
by Derungs &Deuel (1954).A more detailed report of these studies was given by
Derungs (1958). In their experiments the strong anion exchangers Dowex 1 and
Dowex 2werenot suitable, because ofthe strongfixationof the uronic acids. Good
results were obtained with Deacidite FF (a strong anion exchanger); Dowex 3 (a
weakanionexchanger)alsogavesatisfactory results.Aseluanttheypreferred formic
acid solutions, because this acid could beremoved from the uronic acid containing
fractions bydistillation.TheDeaciditeFFformic acidsystemwasalsousedbyAshby
et al. (1955) and Reid (1962). However this method requires excessive amounts of
eluants for a good separation and then the eluant (formic acid) is very difficult to
removecompletely.
To avoid the extreme pH and high concentrations of acids required to elute the
uronicacidsfrom Dowex 1,Nagel&Anderson (1965)andHasegawa&Nagel(1966)
used sodium acetate buffers at pH 6. They obtained good separation of saturated
and unsaturated oligomers. Nagel &Wilson (1969) found that sodium formate at
pH4.7wasanevenbettereluant.Fortheproduction ofthesaturated oligomersthese
authorsusedyeastPG.Thecompositionofthedigestofpecticacidcouldberegulated
byvaryingthereaction timeand pH of the reaction mixture. For the production of
unsaturated oligogalacturonide digests the endo pectate lyase of a Bacillus sp. was
used (Hasegawa &Nagel, 1966).
Hatanaka&Ozawa(1966)separated oligogalacturonicacidhomologuesbycolumn
chromatography on DEAEcellulose applying a gradient elution with sodium bicarbonate.Thecapacityofthisanionexchangerwashoweversmall.Thefactors which
affect the affinity for the ion exchange resin and thus the selectivity of normal and
unsaturated oligogalacturonic acidswere discussed by Wilson (1969).
For assaying the oligogalacturonic acids in the fractions obtained by column
chromatography, mostauthors used thecarbazole method (Derungs &Deuel, 1954;
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Derungs, 1958; Reid, 1962; Nagel & Anderson, 1965; Hasegawa & Nagel, 1966;
Hatanaka &Ozawa, 1966).Nagel&Wilson(1969)andWilson(1969)useda modified
carbazole method for the semi-quantitative determination ofnormaluronides.Ashby
et al. (1955)checked each fraction by paper chromatography. The concentrations of
unsaturated uronidesweredetermined bymeasuringtheabsorbance of 1/100 dilution
of each fraction at 232 nm. Appropriate fractions were combined and identified by
paper chromatography (practically all publications) or thin layer chromatography
(Koller &Neukom, 1967).To isolate the uronides from the pooled fractions representing individual peaks, Ashby et al. (1955), Derungs &Deuel (1954) and Derungs
(1958)first removed formic acid, which wasused aseluant, by extraction with ether.
Next the aqueous phase was concentrated under reduced pressure to a thin syrup.
Ashby et al. (1955) evaporated this syrup several times with «-propanol and the
monohydrates of the oligogalacturonic acids, which crystallized, were collected by
filtrationand vacuum-dried. Reid (1962)firstconcentrated thebulkedfractions under
reduced pressure and then extracted with ether. The aqueous phase was further
concentratedunderreducedpressureafter addition ofn-propanol.Theoligogalacturonicacidsseparatedasmicro-crystalline monohydrates.Derungs (1958)evaporated the
residue several times with water to remove the remaining formic acid. The uronic
acids were further purified as lead salts,converted to the acid forms with Dowex 50
(H + ), concentrated under reduced pressure and precipitated in a mixture of ethanol
and ethyl acetate. This precipitate was collected by filtration, washed with absolute
ether and vacuum-dried.
2.2.2 Characterization of thepurifiedoligogalacturonic acids
For the analysis of the purified oligomers most authors determined reducing end
groups with thehypoiodite method of Willstatter&Schudel(1918)or a modification
ofit.Carboxylgroupsweredetermined bytitration.Theratioofcarboxylstoreducing
groupsgivesthedegreeofpolymerization(DP)oftheoligomer.Bytitratingthecarboxyl
groupinthelongeruronides(DP > 6)Nagel&Wilson(1969)andWilson(1969)found
much smaller values than expected from other data. More consistent results were
obtained by determining the galacturonide content with the carbazole method. The
ratiogalacturonideunitstoreducinggroupsalsorepresentstheDP.Luh &Phaff(1952)
and Demain&PhafT(1954)estimated theDPfrom theratio ofreducing groups after
and before complete hydrolysis by fungus polygalacturonase. Further indications of
a homogeneous series of uronides were obtained from paper chromatography. Demain &PhafT(1954)showedthatthelogarithm oftheRgal values(ratioofthedistance
travelled by aparticular oligomer to the distance ofmigration ofthemonomer) bore
a linear relationship to the degree of polymerization. Nagel & Wilson (1969) and
Wilson (1969) indicated the homogeneity of the homologous series of saturated
uronides bythe linear relationship between the RM value (RM = log(l/i? / —1))and
theDP. In the other publications only Rgal values are given. In a number of studies
the uronic acids were characterized by determination of the specific rotation, the
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meltingpointandbycarbon and hydrogen analysis.From theend-group assaymany
authorscalculated the equivalent weight.By plotting the theoretical DP against the
experimentalequivalentweight,Nagel &Wilson(1969)andWilson (1969)obtained a
straight line that illustrates a linear relationship. This result also indicates a homologous series of compounds of increasing chain length. From the difference between
the equivalent weight and calculated anhydrous molecular weight they estimated the
watercontent.InTable 1allthesedatafoundbydifferent investigatorsaresummarized.
Unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids were especially studied by Nagel and coworkers. These uronides were characterized by the ratios of carboxyl to aldehyde
groups, equivalent weights based on end-group and carboxyl group determinations,
Rga, values and the molar absorptivities (e) at 232 nm. Nagel &Wilson (1969) and
Wilson(1969)obtained indications ofa homogeneous series of unsaturated uronides
from the linear relationship between the equivalent weight and theDP
Special attention was paid to the characterization of the unsaturated dimer by
Hasegawa & Nagel (1962). They studied the absorption spectra in the ultraviolet
region and the absorption spectra of the chromogen formed by reaction with thiobarbitunc acid. Hydrolysis of the dimer with acid gave two spots on a paper chromatogram one spot showed the same Rf as monogalacturonic acid, the other
compound showed aRgal of 1.68. Itgaveapositivereactionfor acidgroups,reducing
groups and unsaturated bonds. This compound waspresumed to be an unsaturated
galacturomcacid.Thedimeritselfalsogaveapositivereactionforunsaturated bonds.
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Table 1. Characteristics of saturated oligogalacturonic acids (figures between parenthesis represent
anhydrous molecular weight).
Equiv.
weight

COOH/
CHO

Digalacturonic acid (370)
377
1.98(2.02*)
2.02
1.98

462

1.92

Trigalacturonic acid (546)
600
3.01(2.96*)
3.01
3.05

615
568(558*)

2.94
2.92

Moles H 2 0 Paper
mol Cpd
chrom.

[«]D

0.9
Rgal
Rgal

5.1

Rgal
RM-DP

153
167
149
151-153

3
Rgal
Rgal

3.8
1.1(0.55**)

Tetragalacturonic acid (722)
784
3.98(3.95*) 3.4
4.16
4.18

Rgal
RM-DP

186
203
187
188-191

Melting
point

C-H
analysis

130-140°C

37.31

5.06

130°C

37.28
37.20

5.23
5.26

143-155°C

38.46

4.90

150°C

38.41
38.32

5.07
4.97

37.4

5.21

39.97

4.88

Ref.
No.

130-140°C

140-145°C

Rgal

lOgRgal'DP

159-170°C

1
2
3
4
5
6
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Rgal

8
2
3
4
6
7

Pentagalacturonic acid (898)
1012(935**) 5.02
6.3(2**)
965
5.02
3.7

Rgal
RM-DP

7
6

Hexagalacturonicacid (1074)
1160
5.90***
4.8

RM-DP

6

Heptagalacturonic acid (1250)
1306
6.78***
3.1

RM-DP

6

Octagalacturonic acid (1426)
1469
7.80***
2.4

RM-DP

6

790
723(746**)

4.09
3.83

3.8
0 (1.3**)

Rgal
Rgal

208
207
208

RM-DP

* Estimated from the ratio of reducing groups after, and before complete hydrolysis by fungus
polygalacturonase
** Calculated from galacturonide content estimated with carbazole assay
*** Calculated from galacturonide content, estimated with carbazole assay, and CHO groups
1. Luh &Phaff (1952)
2. McCready & McComb (1953)
3. Altermatt &Deuel (1952), Altermatt (1954)
4. Derungs (1958)

5. Reid (1962)
6. Nagel &Wilson (1969), Wilson (1969)
7. Hasegawa & Nagel (1966)
8. Demain &Phaff (1954)
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Table2. Characteristicsofunsaturated oligogalacturonicacids(figuresbetweenparenthesisrepresent
anhydrousmolecularweight).
Equiv.
weight

COOH/CHO

MolesHaO
mol cpd

Paper
chrom.

s u.v.

Literature ref.

Rgal

4500
4800
5200
5750

Nagel& Vaughn (1961)
Hasegawa &Nagel (1962)
Macmillan &Vaughn (1964)
Nasuno &Starr (1967)
Nagel & Wilson (1969)

5475

Nagel &Anderson (1965)
Hasegawa & Nagel (1966)
Nagel &Wilson (1969)

Unsaturateddigalacturonic acid(352)
367
1.98
0.8
Rgal

439

1.87

4.8

Rgal

Unsaturatedtri galacturonic acid(528)
563*,619**
2*,4.8**
618*
2.99
4.8
611*
3.00
4.6

Rgal
Rgal

Unsaturatedtetragalacturonic acid (704)
713*,840**
0.5*,7.5**
752*
3.84
2.7
803*
4.07
5.5

Rgal

5725

Nagel &Anderson (1965)
Hasegawa & Nagel (1966)
Nagel &Wilson (1969)

Unsaturatedpentagalacturonicacid (880)
951
4.98
3.9

Rgal

5050

Nagel & Wilson (1969)

Rgal

* Based onreducingend-groups determination
** Based on carboxyl determination
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using different solvent systems, the purified compound revealed a single spot. The
chromogen formed in the periodate TBA reaction yielded a spectrum closely resemblingthat ofjS-formylpyruvate. Oxidation ofthecompoundwithperiodate failed
toproduce significant amounts offormaldehyde orglycolicacid. However, reduction
with NaBH4 before periodate oxidation resulted in a stoichiometric recovery of
formaldehyde. Further supporting evidence for the presence of an intact aldehyde
groupwasprovidedbytheultravioletspectrumofthesemi-carbazonederivativewhich
exhibited a maximum at 233nm. The compound also gave a positive reaction when
treated with o-phenylenediamine. The presence of an a-keto acid was therefore inferred. The fact that the compound was readily decarboxylated in the presence of
eerie sulphate was shown by the liberating of a stoichiometric yield of C0 2 . The
orientation ofthehydroxylgroups oncarbon atoms2and 3 wasdemonstrated bythe
production of 2-deoxy-L-xylose by Ruff degradation of the metasaccharinic acids,
which were obtained when the compound wasreduced with NaBH4. Determination
of periodate uptake indicated values close to the theoretical amount expected from
a4-deoxy-5-ketohexuronicacid.Fromthesedata,Preiss&Ashwell(1963a)concluded
that this compound was 4-deoxy-L-threo-5-hexoseulose uronic acid. This compound
wasalsodescribed byLinkeretal.(1956,1960)and Hofman etal.(1960)asaproduct
of the bacterial catabolism of hyaluronic acid and chondroitin sulphate.
From an analysis with paper chromatography of the reaction products of unsaturated trigalacturonic acid actedupon byendopectatelyaseofBacilluspolymyxa,
Nagel &Anderson (1965) found a monomeric product that was similar to the compound described by Preiss & Ashwell (1963). They demonstrated the a-keto acid
character of the compound by its positive reaction with o-phenylenediamine. It also
developed a faint colour with the w-phenylenediamine spray for aldehyde groups
but not with the permanganate benzidine spray for unsaturated bonds. Thiobarbituratereactionyielded achromogen withanabsorbancepeakat 548-550nm.Theopen
chain, keto form, was suggested because the compound did not have an absorbance
peak in the ultraviolet region which would be expected of an a, /?unsaturated carboxylicacidgroup.From this data the product wastentatively identified as 5-keto-4deoxy galacturonic acid. During the fractionation of the reaction products of unsaturated trigalacturonic acid acted upon by an a-l,4-(4,5-dehydrogalacturonosyl)
galacturonate hydrolase on a Dowex 1column, Nagel &Hasegawa (1968) observed
that the unsaturated monomer appeared in two peaks. If the reaction product was
stored for some time before chromatography onepeak wasnot observed.
Moran et al.(1968b)produced the samecompound bydegradation of unsaturated
digalacturonicacidwitholigogalacturonidetranseliminaseofErwiniacarotovora. The
product was isolated and purified by means of Dowex 1 column chromatography
using formic acid solutions of increasing concentrations as eluant. The component
appeared asahomogeneous peakat0.5 Nformic acid.Itwasshownthat unsaturated
digalacturonic acid yielded equimolar amounts of D-galacturonic acid and the unsaturated monomer. The product formed jS-formyl pyruvate when it was oxidized
by periodate. This formation wasindicated by the absorption maximum at 548-549
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nm of the TBA-chromogen complex. The higher unsaturated oligomers were much
lessreactiveinthisassay.Thecompound did not showcarbazole or orcinol reactions
typical of uronic acids. The presence of an a-keto acid group was indicated by its
reaction with o-phenylenediamine, the formation of the semi-carbazone and decarboxylation witheeriesulphate.Evidencefor thepresenceofafree aldehyde group
includedtheformation ofasemi-carbazone withamaximumabsorption intheregion
of 240nm, and the formation of stoichiometric amounts of formaldehyde after the
reductionofthecompoundwithNaBH4andoxidationwithperiodate.Theorientation
ofthehydroxyl group at carbon atom 3wasindicated bytheenzymatic reduction of
the molecule to 2-keto-3-deoxy-D-gluconic acid. Based on this data Moran et al.
(1968b) considered the structure of the compound as 4-deoxy-5-hexoseulose uronic
acid.
Production of unsaturated monogalacturonic acid was also indicated but not
directly identified by Fuchs (1965), Nasuno & Starr (1967), Moran et al. (1968a),
Nagel&Hasegawa (1967).
Preiss & Ashwell (1963) and Moran et al. (1968b) showed that this acid is an
important intermediate in the metabolism ofpolygalacturonicacid. When this compound is produced during the enzymatic degradation of pectic acid a quantitative
evaluation of ultraviolet absorbance or the periodate thiobarbiturate assay is not
correctfor determiningenzymeactivity orextent ofdegradation, evenmore sowhen
theseenzymesarecharacterized on oligomers,especiallyunsaturated oligomers,orin
the final stage of pectic acid degradation by these enzymes. Special care has to be
taken with paper or column chromatography of digests containing unsaturated
monomer.
2.3 Preparation and characterization of saturated and unsaturated methyl oligogalacturonates
2.3.1 Preparation
For the methylation of carboxyl groups in pectins several methods have been
described. However Deuelet al. (1950)mentioned that during esterification of silver
pectate with methyliodide and of pectin with methanol-hydrogen chloride or with
dimethyl sulphate, a partial hydrolysis of glycosidic linkages took place. Depolymerization of pectin during esterification with methanol2 Nsulphuric acid at 3°C
wasalsoreported byKohn&Furda(1967a,b). Neukom(1949) showedadegradation
of pectin during methylation with diazomethan at 0°C. Vollmert (1950) reported a
quantitative esterification with diazomethan at -20°C without degradation of the
pectin. However, Smit & Bryant (1969) showed a considerable depolymerization
during esterification with diazomethan at -30°C. Because of high concentrations
ofmethanolreactionswiththereducingend-groupsalsotookplace.The diazomethan
method israther laboriousand somewhat hazardous.
Jansen&Jang(1946)studiedthemethylationofpolyuronidesandgalacturonicacid
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with methanol-hydrogen chloride. They demonstrated that the rate of esterification
ofD-galacturonicacidwasabout 25timesgreater thanthat ofglycosideformation at
25°C, whereas at 0°C the difference in rates was 55times. Pectic acid was esterifled
at a much lower rate under the same reaction conditions. Alginic acid however was
esterified much more readily. Therateand extent ofglycosideformation and esterification were shown to increase with increasing normality of methanolic hydrogen
chloride. Glycoside formation wasvery small at normalities lower than 0.02. Based
ontheseresults McCready &Seegmiller(1954)prepared dimethylester ofdigalacturonic acid byesterification of digalacturonic acid in methanol 0.02 Nhydrochloric acid
at5°C.Thesameprocedure wasusedbyEdstrom&Phaff (1964b)forthepreparation
of the methyl esters of saturated and unsaturated dimer, and saturated trimer to
hexamer. The reaction was finished by addition of an anion exchanger to remove
hydrochloric acid and unesterified uronic acids. The reaction products contained
traces of neutral, non-reducing esters, which were removed by preparative paper
chromatography.
Chanez & Sag (1959) and Wood (1963) described the preparation of the methyl
ester of monogalacturonate (methyl a-D-galactopyranuronate) with 0.02 Nhydrochloricacidmethanol solution at 5°C.Thereactionwasstopped byaddition ofsilver
carbonate to neutralize the solution. After filtration over a charcoal filter bed, the
filtratewasconcentrated under reduced pressure.The remaining syrup wasdissolved
in 2 volumes dioxan and the methyl ester was crystallized by cooling. The crystals
were collected by filtration, washed with ether dioxan (1:1 v/v) and finally with
absolute ether. The residue was dried in a vacuum desiccator. The material was recrystallized in a methanol-dioxan mixture.Inthiswaythenon-reducing materialwas
removed.
2.3.2 Characterization ofmethyloligogalacturonates
Themethylesterswereproduced from thecorresponding, puregalacturonic acids.
Byproducts were removed by ion exchange chromatography and preparative paper
chromatography (McCready & Seegmiller, 1954; Edstrom & Phaff, 1964b) or by
crystallization techniques (Chanez &Sag, 1959).
For the characterization of methyl-a-D-galacturonate Jansen & Jang (1946)
estimated the [a]£5 value. They found an initial value of +94° and an equilibrium
valueof +34°.The samevaluesarereported byChanez&Sag(1959).These authors
also found a melting point of 147°C. Jansen & Jang (1946) further determined a
a methoxyl content of 14.9%and a mol wt of 202 (by reducing value) and 210 (by
saponification). The theoretical valueswere 14.9and 208respectively.
For the dimethyl ester of digalacturonic acid, McCready & Seegmiller (1954)
estimated the molar ratio of - C H 3 0 : - C H O to be 2.08. Its equilibrium specific
rotationwasfound to be +145°. Qualitative paper chromatography showed thatthe
compound was a neutral (indicated with a pH indicator spray), reducing (indicated
with aniline trichloroacetic acid treatment) ester (indicated with hydroxylamine
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ferric chloride reagents),with a Rgal value of 1.33.
SimilarlyEdstrom&Phaff (1964b)controlledthepurityoftheirpreparations,which
were all shown to be reducing, neutral esters. The dimethyl ester of unsaturated digalacturonicacidshowedanabsorption maximumat235 nmwithamolar absorption
coefficient of 6130. Homogeneity of a homologous series of -saturated methyl
oligogalacturonates was indicated by the linear relationship between RMegal value
and the DP{RMegaiis the ratio of the distance travelled by a particular ester to the
distance of migration of methyl galacturonate). Saponification of the esters yielded
thecorresponding free acids as wasindicated bypaper chromatography.
2.4 Pecticenzymes
2.4.1 General classification andproperties
Saponifying enzymes The saponifying enzyme is a specific pectin methylesterase
which splits the methyl ester group of polygalacturonic acids and which is now
commonly called pectinesterase or pectin methylesterase and abbreviated to PE.
Accordingto theInternational EnzymeCommission PE isa pectin pectyl-hydrolase,
number3.1.1.11.
Plant PE is almost completely specific for methyl esters of polygalacturonides.
Ethyl esters are de-esterified only very slow (McDonnell et al., 1950)by citrus PE;
glycolandglycerolestersarenotde-esterified (Deuel&Stutz, 1958).Themethylesters
of mono, di and tri galacturonic acid are not saponified by PE. The methyl ester of
acetic and tartaric acid as well as the methyl esters of alginate and tragacanth are
resIStanttoPE(Deuel &Stutz, 1958).Schultzetal.(1945)postulated that orange PE
startsitssaponifying activityonmethylestergroupsnexttoafree carboxylgroupand
thencontinuesto act alongthe molecule. Solms&Deuel (1955)have shown that PE
actsmorequickly on alkalipresaponified pectin than on enzymatically presaponified
Thedifference betweensaponification byenzymeand byalkaliisthat withthefirst
method the distribution of free and esterified carboxyl groups is blockwise whereas
withthe second method thedistribution ismorerandom. This difference in distribution wasalso demonstrated by Kohn et al. (1968)by measuring the stability of their
calcium complex. According to Solms & Deuel (1955), free carboxyl groups are
necessary for the formation of the complex between enzyme and substrate; the
saponification then occurs alongthe molecule in both directions. These authors also
observed that theenzymatic saponification wasnot complete; there always remained
a preparation wrth a degree of esterification of about 10%. They thought this was
caused^ irregulantiesm thepectinmolecule,forinstanceneutralsugarsinthechain.
Leeetal (1970)providedmoreinformation ontheaction ofPE oftomatoes. During
ohlTn
i a C t l ° n , ° f P E ^ a D CX0 P C C t a t e l y a s e f r o m CL multifermentans, they
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H? ° n b . CtWeen P E a C t i Y i t y a n d P f 0 d u c t i 0 n o f ^saturated digalacturonicacid.Becausetheexopectatelyasewasfound toattacktheacidfrom the
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reducingend at a rate depending onthePEactivity,saponification hasto occuralong
themolecule in the direction of the non-reducing end.
PEactivityisinhibited bytheacidgroupsformed. Thisphenomenon hasalsobeen
observed for saponification by alkali and is explained by repulsion through the increasingly negatively charged colloid (Lineweaver &Ballou, 1945).The presence of
neutral salt overcomes this repulsion and activates theenzyme.
PE has been found in many fruits and vegetables and can beproduced by microorganisms. The optimum pH values for the various PEs depend on their origin:
tomato and orange PE have an optimum pH of 7.5,for PE from fungi values between4and 5are reported and for PEfrom bacteria valuesbetween 7.5 and 8.
NativePEmaybeinvolvedinchangesofthepecticsubstancesoffruitandvegetables
duringripening, storing and processing. Especially in the tomato and citrus industry
thisenzymeplaysanimportant role(Rombouts&Pilnik, 1971;Pilnik, 1958;Joslyn&
Pilnik, 1961).PE ispresent in practically all commercial pectolytic enzyme preparations. In the processes where these preparations are used PE activity appears to be
important, although in many cases no clear explanation for this can begiven.
Several methods are used to determine PE activity. For qualitative PE tests the
enzyme ismixed with a pectin solution, pH isadjusted and thepH drop is observed
either electrometrically or with indicators. An addition of calcium ions will give a
calcium pectate gel (Kertesz, 1937;Somogyi &Romani, 1964;Pilnik & Rothschild,
1960).
Diffusion testsin gelsof agar and pectin arealsopossible.Impregnation with acid
willcauseturbidity because ofprecipitation ofpecticacidformed. Impregnationwith
a hydroxylamin ferric reagent will only give the insoluble ferric-hydroxamic acid
complex with no PE present (McComb & McCready, 1957). Quantitatively most
authors use a titrimetricmethodtofollow thesaponifying action ofPE.Thismethod
has been thoroughly investigated by Vas et al. (1967), Leuprecht & Schaller (1968)
andbyRombouts(1972).Inreactionsystemsinwhichtitrationanalysisisimpossible,
released methanolcanbedetermined bydistilling, oxidizingand determining formaldehyde with chromotropic acid (Boos, 1948), or with pentane-2.4-dione (Wood &
Siddiqui, 1971).
Depolymerizing enzymes Enzymes that depolymerize pectic substances have been
classified by Demain &Phaff (1957) and Deuel &Stutz (1958) as glycosidases with
specific activities pertaining to the degree of esterification of the substrate and to
random or terminal attack. However, Albersheim et al. (1960b) discovered that a
commercial pectinase preparation caused transeliminative cleavage of the cc-1-4glycosidicbond. This discovery wasfollowed bymany publications showing a transelimination mechanisminenzymesthatdepolymerizepectin.Therefore anewclassification became necessary, especially as it was found that the lyases (transeliminases)
could also be classified by their preference for a low or high methoxyl substrate and
by random or terminal attack, at least for pecticacidlyases.
This new classification was introduced by Neukom (1963) who subdivided all
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enzymes which split the a-l-4-glycosidic bonds between galacturonic monomers in
pectic substances in eight groups. Koller (1966) assigned numbers to these groups
according to thesystem oftheInternational EnzymeCommission.This classification
is presented in Table 3. The prefix endo or exo designates statistical or terminal
cleavage (liquefying or saccharifying). Up till now enzymes from each group have
beendescribed exceptfor exoPMG and exoPL.Theremaining sixgroupsconsistof
enzymeswhichcanfurther besubdividedaccordingtooptimumpHvalues,inhibition
or activation with cations, stability and - for exo enzymes - attack on reducing or
non-reducing end and degree of polymerization of end-product (Voragen &Pilnik,
1970a).Namespreviouslygiventotheseenzymesincludepectinase,polygalacturonase,
depolymericenzymes, polygalacturonases.
Polygalacturonase (PG)activityisfrequently found inyeasts,mouldsand bacteria.
PlantPGhasnotbeenstudied soextensivelyasmicrobial PG.Its activityhasmostly
beenstudied in situwithout previous extraction or purification. Oneexception isthe
work of Hobson (1962),whoinvestigated the activity of sodium EDTA extracts and
found PG activity in variousfruits and vegetables.
Thereisonlyoneknowninstanceoflyaseactivityinahigherplant, pectin lyasein
peaseedling (Albersheim&Killias, 1962).However many micro-organisms produce
suchenzymes.IngeneralpectatelyaseshaveahighoptimumpHandtheyareactivated
byCa 2+ . Pectin lyasesare discussed in more detailin Section 2.4.3.
Recently glycosidases and lyases acting on oligouronides only have been found in
micro-organisms(Moran etal., 1968b;Hasegawa&Nagel, 1968;Nagel&Hasegawa,
1968).
Theliterature onpectic enzymesisvery confused. Much work has obviously been
done with mixtures of different types of enzymes; other scientists have worked with
purified enzymes but used badly defined substrates or methods which were not
specific enough to distinguish between the different types of activities. Rombouts&
Pilnik(1972)screenedpracticallyalltheliteratureonpecticenzymesandthosearticles
that conformed to their criteria werereviewed. Many authors used oligogalacturonic
Table 3. Classification of depolymerizing pectic enzymes (according to
Neukom (1963) and Koller (1966)).
Acting mainly on pectin

Actingmainly on pectic acid

1. Endo PMG**(3.2.1.4.1)*
2. ExoPMG

5. Endo PG** (3.2.1.15)
6. Exo PG (3.2.1.40)

3. Endo PL**(4.2.2.3)
4. ExoPL

7. Endo PAL** (4.2.2.1)
8. Exo PAL (4.2.2.2)

* Number givenby Koller (1966)accordingto the system of the InternationalEnzyme Commission
** PMG = polymethylgalacturonase, PL = pectin lyase,PG = polygalacturonase,PAL = pectic acid lyase
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acids as substrates for the study of purified enzyme preparations because they were
well defined substrates. Oligogalacturonic acidswereespecially used for the study of
pectic acid degrading enzymes. This work has been reviewed by Wilson (1969) and
byVoragen &Pilnik (1970a).Thefollowing conclusionsweremade:Whetherapectic
acid depolymerase is an endo or exo enzyme can not be determined from its action
on oligogalacturonides. However it can be seen from the literature that the depolymerizing activity of the endo enzymes increases with increasing chain length of
the substrate, while exo enzymes degrade oligomers faster than polymers. Probably
this phenomenon can be explained by differences in the concentration of attackable
glycosidiclinkages.The exo enzymes havea specific preference for either end of the
molecule,but nonefor theinterior bonds and theymay beinhibited by either end of
the molecule. Sometimes the reducing end-group was found to be directly involved
intheformation oftheenzyme-substrate complex.Thechromatographic evidence for
oligogalacturonide breakdown can beexplained bypostulating the interaction of the
enzyme with a number of subunits in the substrate.
Relatively little literature has appeared on enzymes that degrade highly esterified
pectin.Someauthorshaveworkedwithpurifiedenzymesbuttheyusedvariousmethods
and different substrates. The literature on polymethylgalacturonases (PMG) is very
doubtful. Asmostpublications appeared before 1960,most oftheenzymesdescribed
were probably not pectin hydrolases but lyases. Sections 2.4.2 and 2.4.3 review the
literature on pectin lyases and pectin hydrolases. Special attention is paid to the
homogeneity of the enzyme preparations and to substrates and methods used in
these studies.The most important data are tabulated and discussed.
2.4.2 Polymethylgalacturonases
Sincethediscovery ofpectinlyasesin 1960therehavebeenonlyafew publications
dealing with PMG (Roller, 1966; Koller & Neukom, 1967; Rexova-Benkova &
Slezarik, 1966;Rexova-Benkova, 1967;Tani, 1967).Theseauthors wereaware of the
existence ofpectin lyasesbut withthemethods available theycould not demonstrate
transeliminativedegradation ofpectinwiththemore orlesspurified enzymepreparations.
Duringthefractionation ofthepecticenzymesofacommercialenzymepreparation
produced byAspergillus niger, Koller (1966) and Koller &Neukom (1967) obtained
a fraction which showed high activity on highly esterified pectin (DE 95%) with
optimum pH values of 4, 6 and 7. This fraction was obtained by chromatography
of a methanol precipitate of the preparation on phosphate cellulose.At pH 4 pectin
wasdegraded upto 57%,leavingmonomer, dimer,trimer,tetramer andpentamer as
end-products. This was shown by thin layer chromatography. As 50% reduction in
viscosity corresponded to about 9% hydrolysis this enzyme must have an endo
character. Enzyme activity and extent of degradation were estimated by measuring
the increase in reducing end-groups by the 3.5-dinitrosalicylicacid procedure with a
preceeding saponification step in the cold. No increase in ultraviolet absorbance at
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235 nm could be observed, so they considered this enzyme as an endo PMG. The
fraction however was still contaminated with PE and PG which were also active in
thispHrange.Thecombined action oftheseenzymesmayalsoresultinthe degradation ofhighly esterified pectin.
AtpH 6.1thepectin degradation wascaused byatranseliminationreaction, but at
pH 7itwas not. Byaheat treatment of 20min at 75°C pectin lyase and the other
contaminatingenzymescouldgreatlybeinactivatedselectively.Theremainingenzyme
degraded pectin to39%, leaving dimers topentamers asend-products, while no
increase inultraviolet absorbance could beobserved. Also forthis enzyme 50%
viscosity reduction ofthe substrate corresponded to about 9% hydrolysis. This
enzyme was alsoconsidered as an endo PMG.
Rexova-Benkova &Slezarik (1966)and Rexova-Benkova (1967)described a PMG
obtained from a surface culture of Aspergillus niger.The enzyme was purified by
ammonium sulphate and alcoholprecipitation, desalted bygelfiltration, freeze-dried
and further purified by repeated column chromatography on DEAE cellulose. The
homogeneity ofthe preparation was confirmed byelectrophoresis aswell as by
sedimentation analysis and bythe detection of only lysin as N terminal amino acid.
The degradation of 96.8% esterified pectin was not accompanied by an increase in
absorbance at235 nm.Asharp decrease in viscosity was observed during thefirst
minutesofthereaction.Paperchromatographyshowedoligouronidesasend-products.
Because oftheseproperties thisenzymewasspecified asan endo PMG. The enzyme
was most active at pH 6.5 to 7and quite heat stable: 54% of activity was retained
after 24h at:50»c. AKmvalueofI.78.10- M(units of methylester of galacturonic
^ T ' n o ^ a " 1 " ? ° n d S ^ ^ m ° l e C U l e ° f t h e h i g h l y e s t e r i f i e d P ecti *)^ s found.
• T a m i ( 1 ^ 6 7 ) d e S c n b e d a P M G P a u s e d by Gloesporium kaki hori, afungus which
isinvolved mthe soft rot of kaki fruits. The enzymerapidly decreased the viscosity
ofapectinsolution;maximum activity wasshown at pH 4.5.Noincreasein absorbanceat235 nmcouldbedetected.Theenzymepreparationwas obtainedby ammonium
su^hateprecipitation andfractionation byzoneelectrophoresis.Thepreparation was
more active on pectin than on pectic acid and contained no detectable amounts of
PE. The enzymewasable to macerate potato slices
The work before 1960 was reviewed by Demain &Phaff (1957) who subdivided
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sulphate, they obtained precipitates which showed increasing preference for pectin
than for pecticacid substrates.Theirfinalpreparation degradedpectin 30times faster
than pectic acid. It had a negligible amount of PE. As substrate citrus pectin NF
(DE 60%)was used. By viscosity measurements they estimated an optimum pH in
therangeof5.5to 6.Only26%oftheavailableuronidebondsofpectinweresplitand
17% of those of citrus methylglycoside of polygalacturonic methylester. There were
nomonomersanddimersdetectableintheenzymedigests.50% reduction inviscosity
corresponded to 0.5%hydrolysis, indicating an endo mechanism.
Brooks &Reid (1955) demonstrated the occurrence of an enzyme in a submerged
culture of Aspergillusfoetidus that rapidly hydrolysed citrus pectin (DE 60%) at an
optimum pH of5.5 to amixture ofpartiallyesterified oligogalacturonic acids,similar
tothemixturefound byRobozetal.(1952).Byheatingtheenzymefor20minat60°C
and pH 5.3 the activity was completely destroyed. By studying the pectic enzyme
complex of Aspergillus niger Schubert (1954) distinguished two 'pectin-glycosidases':
a-pectinglycosidase (a-PG) and y-pectinglycosidase (y-PG). He obtained a purified
a-PGbykeepingthefiltrateofAspergillusnigerculturesfor 30minatpH4.6and50°C,
then the pH wasadjusted to4.2 and 20%Fullers' earthwasadded. After 20min the
mixture wasfilteredand thefiltratewas desalted with a mixed bed of Dowex 2 and
Dowex 50.Aclear enzymesolution wasobtained which showed no activity onpectic
acid. For the study of this enzymepectins withaDEof 89and 70% (Brown Ribbon
pectins, Obipectin Ltd., Bischofszell, Switzerland) wereused, just asbuffered native
applejuice. The enzyme showed optimum activity at pH 5.5 and was activated very
strongly by the addition of sodium ions. This activation increased with increasing
pH of the substrate solution. In a salt-free reaction mixture of pH 6.3 the enzyme
showed no activity. The optimum pH increased with increasing salt concentration.
The y-PG showed an optimum at pH 8to 9.
An enzyme similar to the y-PG was described by Wood (1955). The enzyme was
partially purified from cell-free culture liquid of Erwiniaaroideaeby fractional
precipitation with acetone. The purified preparation still showed activity on sodium
pectate solutions. With citrus pectin NF as substrate (DE 56%) optimum activity
wasmeasuredbetweenpH8.5and9.About92%lossinviscositycorrespondedto1.7%
hydrolysis, thus demonstrating the endocharacter ofthe enzyme action. About 20%
of the available uronide bonds of pectin were split, but no galacturonic acid was
produced although other low molecular weight uronides were detected by paper
chromatography. Wood (1955) further showed that the enzyme required calcium
ions for activation and was rapidly destroyed at temperatures above 60°C and at
pH 2.7.The enzyme wasable to macerate slices of potato tubers.
2.4.3Pectin lyases
The first enzyme of this type was described by Albersheim et al. (1960b). They
demonstrated that an enzyme of a commercial 'pectinase' preparation degraded
pectin in a similar way to the pectin degradation in neutral or alkaline conditions
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Fig. 1. Transelimination reaction by E2mechanism (after Roberts & Caserio, 1964).

(1960a).Thisdegradation wascharacterized asa/?-transelimination.This elimination
proceedsbyaE 2 mechanism, a second order reaction, sothereaction rate isproportional to the concentrations of nucleophilic agent (e.a. OH") and the component
undergoingtranselimination (e.a.highlyesterified pectin),Schmidt (1965),Roberts&
Caserio (1964).This reaction isshown in Fig. 1.
TheE2reaction occursmosteasilyifthemoleculeundergoingreaction canassume
aconformation withtheleavinggroups,HandX,transtoeachotherandiftheatoms
H-CyCg-X lie in one plane. This is only so when the particular groups are both in
axial conformation. Fig. 2 shows the transeliminative degradation of a pectin fragment.Itcanbeseenfrom thisfigurethattheconformation attheC4-C5link conforms
tobothconditions.Bythisdegradation,productsareformed witha/?-4-5unsaturated
galacturonideunit atthenon-reducing end.Thedoubleboundisconjugated withthe
carboxylgroupsoftheestersandisina-positionwiththeestergroupsothatthereisa
strong absorption at 230-235 nm. Enzyme activity measurements are usually based
onthisphenomenon. Theunsaturated products alsoproduce a red colour when they
react withthiobarbituric acid (TBA)reagent. Albersheim et al. (1960a) measured an
absorption maximum for this chromogen at 547 nm, the same as was found for
j?-formylpyruvic acid (Weissbach &Hurwitz, 1959).
Albersheim et al. (1960b) found that the enzyme was active on citrus pectin NF
(DE65%)but not on pectic acid. Paper chromatography oftheend-products of the
enzymaticcleavageshowed unsaturated oligomersbut nomonomers.Based on these
properties theycharacterized thisenzyme asan endo pectin transeliminase.
The term transeliminase should be replaced by lyase which is preferred by the
International Union of Biochemistry (1961).This term isused by me. Roller (1966)
suggested the systematical name poly-a-l,4-D-methyl-galacturonide-glycanolyase,
number4.2.2.3insteadofpoly-a-l,4-D-galacturonidelyase,number4.2.99.8(Florkin&
Stotz, 1965) similar to the lyases which split off water and are called 'substrate'
hydrolyases.
Thepectinlyase(PL)ofthisenzymepreparationwaspartlypurifiedbyAlbersheim&
Killias(1962).Theyobtained a22-fold purification byprecipitation of contaminating
material at pH 8, column chromatography on DEAE cellulose applying a sodium
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Fig. 2. Transeliminative degradation of a pectin fragment.

chloride gradient and gel filtration on Sephadex G75 and G50 (Albersheim, 1966).
Paper electrophoresis indicated that the isoelectric point of the enzymewas between
pH 3 and 4. In the same way a similar enzyme was isolated and purified from pea
seedlings. With citrus pectin NF {DE65%) in Mcllvaine buffer the enzyme showed
an optimum pH in the range 5.1 to 5.3.Enzyme activity was assayed by measuring
directly the increase in ultraviolet absorbance at 235 nm. The energy of activation
oftheenzymaticreaction atpH 5.3 and 0.5%substrate solution wasestimated to be
8.4 kcal/mol. From their data wecalculated a Kmvalue of about 1.8 mg/ml pectin.
Albersheim & Killias (1962) further showed the stimulating effect of multivalent
anions. Lyase activity in phosphate citrate buffer was twice that in acetate buffer.
The enzyme wasinhibited bycalcium ionsin phosphate citrate buffer. Also product
inhibition was observed. The inhibitory effect of the unsaturated compounds could
bedestroyedbyozonation.Albersheim(1963)demonstratedthatthedegreeofproduct
inhibitionwasmarkedlyincreasedbyplantauxinsandantauxinssuchas2.4-dichlorophenoxy-acetic acid, 2.4-dichlorophenoxy-isobutyric acid and 3 indole acetic acid.
These compounds were not inhibitory in the absence of unsaturated product. It is
suggestedthatauxinsinhibittheactionofpectinlyasebyformation ofatriplecomplex
between auxin, the lyase and the unsaturated uronide. Bull (1968) presented results
whichindicatethattheauxinproductinhibition oftheactivityofpectin lyaseinvitro
can be attributed to errors in spectrophotometry associated with assaying optically
densereaction mixtures.
Edstrom &Phaff (1964a) obtained a pectin lyasebypartial purification ofthecul25

turefluidofAspergillusfonsecaeus. PG wasremoved by selective adsorption on calciumpectategel.Nextthelyasewasadsorbed oncalciumphosphategeland desorbed
with 1 Msodium acetate buffer at pH 4. This treatment resulted in a substantial
increase in specific activity. The calcium phosphate eluate was further purified by
DEAE cellulose column chromatography. Theypurified the enzyme 50to 100 fold;
itwasfree ofPG,PEandcellulase.AssubstratetheyusedcitruspectinNF (DE68%)
andpectinM,asolublepectinwhichgivesaclearsolution suitablefor spectrophotometricmeasurements. It wasprepared by treating pectin NF with endo polygalacturonaseproducedbyayeastasdescribedbyLuh&Phaff (1951).Thisenzymeproduced
amaximumhydrolysisofabout 1%oftheglycosidiclinkagesandrendered insoluble
a small amount of amorphous gummy material.
OnpectinNFin sodium acetatebuffer, optimum activitywasmeasured at pH 5.2.
Inthepresenceofcalciumionstheyalsofound anoptimum atpH 8.5.Thereleaseof
1 umol of aldehyde groups in a 10mlreaction mixture, estimated by the hypoiodite
procedure, was equivalent to an increase of 0.555 in the absorbance at 235 nm
measured for the same reaction mixturein a 1cm cuvette.
Bystudying the effect of cations, Edstrom &Phaff (1964a)illustrated stimulatory
effect of calcium and magnesium in the degradation of pectin M at an optimum
concentration of 0.13M.Sodium ions were also activators even in concentrations of
0.5 M.The stimulatory effect ofcalcium and sodium ionswasinfluenced by the pH.
Calciumionsbroughtabout a second optimumpH atpH 8.5withevenhigheractivities than at pH 5.2. Without cations there was no activity at higher pH. Phosphate
and acetate ions in concentrations higher than 0.15 M exhibited significantly lower
activities than did sulphate and chloride ions. Pectin lyase was shown to catalyse a
random cleavageofpectin M, 50% lossinviscositycorrespondedwith3.2%degradation of the glycosidic linkages. The endo character of the enzyme was also demonstrated by paper chromatography of the reaction products of polymethyl polygalacturonate methyl glycoside (link pectin, 95.5%esterified) treated with the lyase (Edstrom & Phaff, 1964b). A gradual appearance of reaction products of increasing
mobility with time was observed. Unsaturated trimer, tetramer and pentamer were
the main end-products; there were only small amounts of unsaturated dimer. For
paper chromatography 2 solvent systems were used for separating the methyl esters
of oligogalacturonic acid. One system, butanol saturated with water, was able to
separate unsaturated and saturated compounds. The other system, propanol, water,
ethyl acetate (7:2:1), was not able to separate between saturated and unsaturated
compounds. Unsaturated trimer showed the same migration as saturated monomer,
unsaturated tetramer was not separated from saturated dimer. Additional information on the reaction product was obtained by saponification of the reaction mixture
inthecoldandseparatingtheremainingoligogalacturonic acidswiththe epiphase of
ethylacetate,aceticacid,water(2:1:2).Detection ofthespotswasbasedonreactions
for aldehyde groups (benzidine-trichloroacetic acid reagent), carboxyl groups (pH
indicator spray), methyl esters (alkaline hydroxylamine followed by a mixture of
feme chloride and HC1)and unsaturated esters (quinine sulphate). With the methyl
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esters of oligogalacturonides, the enzyme catalysed a transelimination reaction with
tetramethyl tetragalacturonate and the higher esters, but did not attack the trimer
and lower esters. The hexa-ester wascleaved preferentially at bond 3and at bond 4
at a lower rate (the glycosidic bond adjacent to the terminal reducing group is designated bond 1, the other bonds are numbered consecutively). The latter reaction
yielded normal dimer and unsaturated tetramer. Pentamer was attacked at bond 3,
just liketetramer. Thepectinlyaseapparently cannotcleavethetwoglycosidicbonds
nearest the reducing end of fully esterified polygalacturonates and isseverely limited
initsability to splitthebonds nearestthenon-reducing end.The relative initial rates
of the reactions were: polymethyl polygalacturonide methylglycoside 100, pectin
(DE68%)75,hexamethylhexagalacturonate 2.6,pentamethylpentagalacturonate 0.65
and tetramethyltetragalacturonate 0.049. Bymeasuring the increase in reducing end
groups, the extent of pectin degradation was also studied. These experiments were
donewith and without 0.12 M calcium chloride. Calcium ionsincreased the extentof
degradation ofpectin M,butnoeffect wasobserved oneithertherateorextentofthe
reaction with polymethyl polygalacturonate methyl glycoside.Thefinal extent of the
degradation ofthispectinatpH5.2wasabout30%,pectinMwasdegraded for about
18%without calcium ions and for about 22%with calcium ionspresent. At pH 7.5
and in the presence of calcium ions a more rapid degradation was observed in the
initialstage,buttheratedecreased rapidlybecauseofenzymeinactivation atthispH.
The enzyme lost 68%of its activity in 1 hwhen it wasincubated at 30°Cin 0.002 M
sodium acetate atpH 7.5.Asthefinal extent ofdegradation ofpectin Min thepresenceofan optimum calcium chloride concentration waslessthan the degradation of
polymethyl polygalacturonate methylglycoside pectin, Edstrom & PhafT (1964b)
concluded that calcium ions merely stimulated the initial rate of the elimination
reaction and that they did not serve as replacements of the methoxylgroups.
Bush &Codner (1970)compared the properties ofthepectin lyases ofPenicillium
digitatum andPenicillium italicum. Both fungi are involved in the post-harvest decay
of citrus fruit, but there are some differences in the pattern of decay. The pectin
lyaseswerepurified from bran extracts of thefungi byrepeated ammonium sulphate
precipitation. The activefractions weredesalted bygelfiltrationon a Sephadex G25
column and then subjected to column chromatography on Ecteola cellulose that
increased specific activityby 150to250fold (Bush&Codner, 1968).Bothlyaseswere
found to be electrophoretically homogeneous when run on polyacrylamide gels at
pH 9.5.By co-electrophoresis of a mixture of the purified enzymes only one protein
band was detected so that it isvery probable that the two enzymes are similar. As
substrate citrus pectin in citrate phosphate buffer wasused; this pectin isnot further
defined. By measuring reduction in viscosity and increase in ultraviolet absorbance,
optimum activitywasobserved at pH 5.5inboth methodsand for both enzymes.An
apparent Km value for both enzymes of 0.06 mg/ml was estimated. The enzymes
caused a rapid reduction in viscosity thus indicating random degradation of pectin.
Pectic acid was not affected by the enzymes. The only difference which could be
observed between the lyases of both enzymes was the temperature stability. Re27

duction in activity started after treating the enzymes for 5 min at 50°C and was
greatest forPenicillium italicum lyase.The reduction wascomplete after a treatment
of 5 min at 70°C. The authors suggested that this difference in stability may be influenced byimpurities,sincethePenicillium italicum preparation had alower specific
activity. They further showed that their purified lyasescould macerate orangerind
and alsocaused zonesof softening wheninjected into therind ofintact oranges.
Thepectin lyase found by Roller (1966) during the fractionation of a commercial
enzyme preparation derived from Aspergillus nigerwas further studied by Amado
(1970).The enzyme was purified by desalting an aqueous extract of the preparation
bygelfiltration withSephadexG25. The activefractions wereintroducedinacalcium
phosphate gelcolumn and the lyase was eluted by a phosphate buffer gradient and
rechromatographed inthesameway.Furtherpurification wasachievedbypreparative
disc electrophoresis. Electrophoresis on cellulose acetate sheets indicated an isoelectricpoint of3.5.Theresultinglyasepreparation wasfree ofotherpecticenzymes.
Highlyesterified applepectin (DE96.8%)wasusedassubstrate.Thispreparation was
obtainedbyesterificationofPinkRibbonpectin (Messrs.Obipectin Ltd., Bischofszell,
Switzerland)without preceedingpurification ofthispectin.Activitywasmeasured by
estimating increase in ultraviolet absorbance and increase in reducing end-groups
with the 3.5-dinitrosalicylic acid procedure. The enzyme showed optimum activity
atpH5.9;asbuffer thephosphate citrate systemwasused.No activity onpecticacid
was observed. The enzyme was characterized as an endo pectin lyase because 50%
reductioninviscositycorresponded with5%breakdown.Thefinalextentof degradation was47%,theend-products ofthisdegradation were:afew saturated monomers
and dimers, many unsaturated dimers, trimers and higher oligomers. This was
illustrated by thin layer chromatography and paper chromatography using the
solvent system ofNagel &Vaughn (1961)(ethyl acetate, pyridine, water, acetic acid
(5:5:3:1))whichseparatessaturated andunsaturated compounds.TheXm valueofthe
enzymewasfound tobe2.17mg/ml.Amadodidnotfind anystimulatoryorinhibitory
effects of monovalent and divalent cations in the concentration range 0.001 Mto
0.1M.TheenzymeturnedouttobestablebetweenpH4and8andshowedmacerating
activity on potato slices.Themacerating ability ofpectin lyase was also reported by
McClendon (1964). By chromatography of macerating enzymes he found a pectin
lyasewhichmacerated thecellwalls ofpotato tubers verywell.
Fun &Foster (1970)purified a pectin lyase produced byByssochlamysfulva using
ammonium sulphate precipitation, DEAE cellulose chromatography and Sephadex
G100 gel filtration. Studies on the partially purified enzyme revealed that the lyase
hadanoptimumpHaround4.9;itdidnotdigestpolygalacturonicacid.Theenzymatic
activitywasenhanced greatly bymagnesium and calcium ionsand to a lesser extent
bysodiumions.Paperchromatography showed theproduction ofunsaturated oligogalacturonides.
A quite different type of pectin lyases has been described by Sherwood (1966),
Bateman (1966, 1967) and Byrde &Fielding (1968).These enzymes degrade pectate
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as well as pectin with a preference for pectin. All these enzymes showed highest
activity in slightly alkaline conditions.
Sherwood (1966)demonstrated that severalisolatesofRhizoctoniasolaniand some
other fungi produced a lyase that depolymerized pectin more rapidly than sodium
polypectate and was more active at pH 7.2 than at pH 5.0. The pectin preparations
were not further defined. The enzyme preparations were not purified and still contained PG. On pectin solutions in phosphate citrate borate buffers, optimum activity
was shown at pH 8.2 by measuring decrease in viscosity and increase in absorbance
at550nmofthechromogen formed intheTBAassay.Theactivitywasnot influenced
bycalcium ions or EDTA. In reaction mixtures of thesepreparations with pectin or
sodium polypectate no oligomers were detectable. Potato tissuewasmacerated. This
occurred most rapidly in the pH range 5-6.5.
Bateman(1967)showedtwolyasesinculturefiltrates of&Rhizoctoniasolaniisolate.
Theseenzymeswerepartlypurified bystarch gelelectrophoresis.Theenzymesshowed
higher activity on citrus pectin NF than on sodium polypectate. On pectin in citrate
ortris buffers optimum activitywasmeasuredbetweenpH8 and9.Theenzymeswere
assayed by measuring decrease in viscosity, increase in ultraviolet absorbance at
230nm and by the TBA reaction. Both lyases were stimulated by calcium ions and
inhibited to a degree by EDTA.
A similar enzyme was found in the culture fluid of Fusarium solanif phaseoli
(Bateman, 1966). A preparation free of other pectic enzymes was obtained by gel
filtration on Sephadex G75.The lyase was active on both pectin (citrus pectin NF)
andpectatewithpreferenceforpectin.TheoptimumpHwasfound tobeabout 8.6.
Besides the methods mentioned above the 3.5-dinitrosalicylic acid end-group
method was also used for assaying enzyme activity. Reduction in viscosity of 50%
corresponded to a 1-2% increase inreducingpower. Afinalextent ofdegradation of
55to 60%was found.
Thereaction products ofpectin NF wereseparated bypaperchromatography. The
single spots wereelutedandtreatedwithTBA.Frommeasurementsoftheabsorbance
at 548 nm of the chromogen formed production of unsaturated oligomers was indicated. The enzyme was able to macerate potato tissue, especially in slight alkaline
conditions. This maceration was stimulated by addition ofcalcium ions.
In a study of the maceration factor of brown rot disease of apples, caused by
Scleroticafructigena,Byrde&Fielding(1968)found pectinlyaseproduced simultaneously with other pectolytic and non-pectolytic enzymes. Column chromatography
oftheculturefiltrateofthisorganismonCMSephadexrevealedtwolyasecompounds.
The reaction mixtures were centrifuged pectin solutions (Brown Ribbon pectin, DE
74%)in Mcllvaineand tris HC1 buffers. Bymeasuringincreasein ultraviolet absorbanceat240nm,thelyasesshowed optimumpHvaluesof7.3 and 8.3respectively.The
enzymewith the optimum pH of7.3wasactivated bypotato extract and by addition
of polygalacturonic acid. This polygalacturonic acid itself was subject to negligible
lyase attack. Cations did not effect enzyme activity. The lyases showed macerating
activities on potato tissue, however the preparation with the optimum ofpH 7.3was
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much more active. Both compounds showed a comparatively high similar tolerance
towardsextremesofpH (3-12),whentheywereexposed for 20minto different pHs.
Exposureoftheenzymesfor 20min to 48°Ccaused 50%reduction in activity while
50%reductionin macerating activity wascaused bykeeping the enzymesfor 20min
at 49.4°C.
2.4.4 Discussion
Table 4a summarizes the materials and methods used for the characterization of
pectin degrading enzymes. The properties of these enzymes are given in Table 4b.
Thepectin degrading enzymescan bedivided infivegroups:
I. PMG described after 1960(Ref. No. 1,2, 3,4inTable4a)
II. PMG described before 1960 with low optimum pH values (Ref. No. 5, 6, 8 in
Table 4a)
III. PMG described before 1960with high optimum pH values (Ref. No. 7, 15in
Table4a)
IV. PL with low optimum pH values and not active on pectic acid (Ref. No. 9, 10,
11, 12, 13,14in Table 4a)
V. PLwithhighoptimum pHvaluesand also active on pecticacid (Ref. No. 16,17,
18, 19in Table4a)
TheenzymesofGroupIIaresimilartothepectinlyasesofGroupIV.Thissimilarity
isclearlyshownbytheenzymedescribed bySeegmiller&Jansen (1952)becauseofits
optimum pH, % degradation at 50% viscosity reduction and its end-products of
pectin degradation.
In theirstudiesonthepectindepolymerases ofGroupI theauthors (Ref. No. 1, 2,
3 and 4in Table 4a) could not indicate transeliminative breakdown of pectin in the
ultraviolet assay according to Albersheim et al. (1960b). They therefore considered
theseenzymes as polymethylgalacturonases.
Thereare,however,somedoubts about thesedata.Itisverylikelythat theactivity
onpectin atpH 4,shown byRoller (1966)and Roller &Neukom (1967)wascaused
bythe combined action of PG and PE, which showed optimum activity in the same
pH range. During my work I observed that, in the ultraviolet assay according to
Albersheimetal.(1960b)inwhichtheultraviolet absorbance ofdiluted samples was
measured, during enzymatic degradation of pectin with a 20-30% loss in viscosity
of a pectin solution caused by a pectin lyase there was no increase in ultraviolet
absorbance. With further breakdown an increase in optical density was measured.
In the early stage of breakdown the colloidal particles are solubilized by enzyme
action and thisresults in an optically lessdense solution. Thus the increase in ultraviolet absorbance ismasked.
When assaying pectin lyase activity by plotting increase in ultraviolet absorbance
directly with a recorder, purified substrate solutions are necessary. If the reaction
mixtureisan opticallydensesolution,lighttransmittancethrough thecuvetteisonly
sufficient withawideslit.Butthismeansalossinthesensibilityoftheassay.Therefore
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Edstrom &Phaff (1964a,b)usedaspecialpectin(pectinM)assubstrate,whileBush&
Codner (1970) and Byrde & Fielding (1968) centrifuged their pectin solutions at
34000 x gto removecolloidal particles.Bull(1968)indicates that theeffect ofauxin
ontheproduct inhibition ofpectin lyasedescribed byAlbersheim(1963)are artefacts
which can be attributed to errors in spectrophotometry associated with optically
dense reaction mixtures. For these reasons a TBA or a periodate TBA assay should
be a better test for transeliminative breakdown.
The pectin degrading enzymes discussed here were all produced by fungi except
for theenzymedescribed byWood (1955)which originated from Erwinia aroideae.
Considering the properties of the enzymes of groups I (except for 1), II and IV
weseethattheoptimumpHvaluesoftheseenzymesvaryfrom4.5-7.Thesedifferences
may be explained by differences in the DE of the substrates used by the various
authors. In my experiments I could demonstrate that the optimum pH of a pectin
lyase depends on the DE of the substrate and the substrate concentration (Section
4.2.3).
The data on the % degradation can be divided in two groups i.e. data obtained
by the 3.5-DNS method (varying between 39%and 60%) and data obtained by the
iodite method (varying between 18-30%). Comparing the 3.5-DNS method with the
iodite method Voragen et al. (1971a)found that the %degradation determined with
the3.5-DNS method wasalwayshigherthanthevaluesfound withtheioditemethod.
The data obtained with the iodite method indicated that the %degradation depends
on the DE of the substrate.
The % degradation at 50% viscosity reduction found for the different enzymes
ranges between 5 and 9% (determined with the 3.5-DNS method) and between 0.5
and 3.2% (determined with the iodite method). This value however depends on the
initial DPof the substrate. As can be seen from tables 4a and 4b higher valueswere
found for thepreparations whichweredepolymerizedduringpreparation or purification. The % degradation at 50% viscosity reduction is a good criterion for the
characterization of the breakdown mechanism and with this criterion the enzymes
studied in this way can becharacterized asendoenzymes.
Random degradation of pectin wasalso indicated bytheability ofthe enzymes to
causearapid lossinviscosityofpectin solutions,andfrom theend-products ofpectin
degradation analysed by paper or thin layer chromatography. The results of these
chromatographic analyses werehoweverdifficult to interpret because solvent systems
were often used which could not separate saturated and unsaturated compounds.
Sometimes it is not clear whether the oligomers were separated as esters or asacids.
Athoroughchromatographic studyoftheend-productswascarriedoutbyEdstrom
&Phaff (1964b).
The lyasesof Group Vare activeonhighesterified pectinand onpecticacid.Both
substrates are degraded by a transeliminative mechanism and highest activity is
measured in slightly alkaline conditions. For these enzymes a further biochemical
investigation is obviously needed. The y-PG described by Schubert (1954) and the
enzyme described by Wood (1965)are very similar to theselyases.
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Table 4a. Materials and methods used for characterization of pectin degrading enzymes.
Ref. Origin
No.

1 Aspergillusniger
2 A. niger
3 A. niger
4 Gloesporiumkakihori
5 Commercial prep, (fungi)
6 A.foetidus
7 A.niger
8 A.niger
9 A. niger(Pectinol R-10)
10 A.fonsecaeus
11 Penicilliumdigitatum
12 P. italicum
13 A.niger
14 Byssochlamysfulva
15 Erwinia aroideae
16 Rhizoctonia solani
17 R.solani
18 Fusariumsolanifphaseoli
19 Sclerotiniafructigena I
II

% Esteriflcation
of
substrate

Assay methods

95*
95*
96.8*

u.v.Endg** 3.5-DNS Mcllvaine
u.v.Endg 3.5-DNS Mcllvaine
u.v.Endg 3.5-DNS Mcllvaine
Endg
Endg I 2

60
60
89,70
89,70
65
68*,95.5*
65
65
96.8*
56
65
65
65
74
74

u.v.TBA
u.v.Endg
u.v.
u.v.
u.v.Endg
u.v.
Endg
TBA
u.v.TBA
u.v.Endg
u.v.
u.v.

Buffer system

la

Veronal
Phosph.citr. borate
citrate tris
3.5-DNS citrate tris
Mcllvaine,trisHC1
Mcllvaine,trisHC1

Roller, 1966;Roller &Neukom, 1967
Rexova-Benkova &Slezarik, 1966;Rexova-Benkova, 1967
Tani, 1967
Seegmiller&Jansen, 1952
Brooks &Reid, 1955
Schubert, 1954

Albersheim et al., 1960;Albersheim& Killias, 1962;Albersheim, 1963,1966
Edstrom &Phaff, 1964aen 1964b
11,12 Bush &Codner, 1968, 1970
13 Amad6, 1970
14
Fun &Foster, 1970
15
Wood, 1955
16
Sherwood, 1966
.
17
Bateman, 1967
18
Bateman, 1966
19
Byrde &Fielding, 1968
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+(PG)
+(PG)
+(PG)

Mcllvaine
Sodium acetate
Citrate phosphate
Citrate phosphate
3.5-DNS Mcllvaine

** Endg: end-group analysis

5
6
7,8
9
10

+(PG)

12

L S n T a s t u t r *""""** " PUrifiCad°n °f«*"*«»**—
1,2
3
4

Purity
activity
on pectic
acid

'

-

+(PG)
+(lyase)
+(lyase)

+
+(lyase)
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Table 4b. Properties of pectin degrading enzymes.
Ref. pH opt. Degradation
No.
at 50%
vise,
red.
4
7
6.5-7
4.5
5.5-6
5.5

0.5

7 8-9
8 5.5
9" 5.1-5.3
10° 5.2

lld
12"
13'

5.5
5.5
5.9

14
15

4.9
8.5-9

16
17
18
19 1
II

8.2
8-9
8.6
7.3
8.3

3.2

Extent of
degradation

Oligomer
end-products

57
39

mono to penta
di to penta
oligomers

26(60)

no mono and di
partially esterified
oligomers

no monomers
unsat. oligomers
unsat. tri to penta
18(30)
22(68+Ca2+) little unsat. di and
hexa
no monomers
47

1.7

1-2

20

50-60

unsat.di,andhigher
littlesat.monoanddi
unsat.oligomers
no monomers
oligomers

unsat. oligomers

Effectors

Maceration
of
potato
slices

+

activated by Na +
activated by
multivalent anions
Na+,Ca2+and Mg2+ act.
S0 4 2 -, CI",Ac 2 -,PO43-act.

monoand divalent
cationsno effect
Na+,Ca2+ andMg a+ act.
Ca2+ act.;Na+,K +
Mg2+,Sr2+,Ba2+no effect
noeffectCa 2+andEDTA
Ca 2+act.EDTAinhibited
Ca2+ required
polygalact. acid act.

+**
+**
+
+
+
+
+
+

* For reference no. see Table 4a
** Macerated orange rind
a.
b.
c
d.
e.
f-

.Km0.34 mg/ml
EA 8.4 kcal/mol, IEP 3^1; Km 1.8 mg/ml, end-product inhibition
with Ca2+ another pH opt. at 8.5; action pattern on oligomers studied
Km 0.06 mg/ml
Km 0.06 mg/ml
EA 8.4 kcal/mol, IEP 3.5,Km 2.17 mg/ml
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Theeffect ofcations ontheactivity oftheenzymesofallgroupsisnot oneandthe
same. Divalent cations, especially calcium and magnesium and to a lesser extent
sodium, are activators, but this is not found when citrate of phosphate ions are
present in the buffers. Albersheim &Killias (1962) reported a stimulatory effect of
multivalent anions.Edstrom &Phaff (1964a)alsofound an activation byanions,but
at higher concentrations acetate and phosphate ions inhibited enzyme activity.
Wherever the described depolymerizing enzymes were tested for their macerating
ability, the resultswere positive on potato tissue.
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3 Materials and methods

3.1 Oligogalacturonides
3.1.1 Isolation andpreparation
The oligogalacturonic acids were prepared from highly purified pectic acid. This
was obtained bypurification of 'apple pectic acid' (Messrs. Obipectin Ltd., Bischofszell, Switzerland) according to the procedure of Derungs (1958). This procedure
consists of complete saponification in the cold, sodium chlorite treatment, precipitation in a mixture of ethanol and hydrogen chloride and washing with ethanol 70%
until free from chloride and then with acetone and ether. The residue was vacuumdried.Apecticacidpreparationwithauronidecontentof77%determinedbytitration
and a number average degree of polymerization of 45 (Rombouts et al., 1970a;
Voragen et al., 1971a) was obtained. For the degradation of pectic acid I used two
commercial enzyme preparations: Pectinase 2 LM (Takamine, Laboratory Inc.,
Clifton, New York, USA)and Rohament P (Messrs.Rohm &Haas Ltd., Darmstadt,
W. Germany). Rombouts (1972) showed that these preparations were free of pectic
acid lyase and contained high activities of polygalacturonase. Before use the liquid
preparation Pectinase 2 LM and the aqueous extract of Rohament P were dialysed
overnight in cellophane tubing against running tap water. For the production of
unsaturated oligomers,pecticacidwasdegraded byanendopectatelyasepreparation
fromBacilluspolymyxa.Thispreparationwasobtainedbylyophilizationofthedialysed
culture liquid of this organism, grown in a buffered calcium pectate medium (Rombouts, 1972).Unsaturated monogalacturonicacidwasisolatedfrom thecultureliquid
of a Flavobacterium grown in buffered pectate calcium medium. When screening
pectin degrading micro-organism, Rombouts (1972) found that this Flavobacterium
produced large amounts ofa compound that wasveryreactivein theperiodateTBA
testandbehavedliketheunsaturated monomerdescribedbyNagel&Anderson(1965)
inpaperchromatography analysis.Thesaltsofoligogalacturonic acidwereconverted
to the free acid bypassing them over a Dowex 50W(50-100mesh)H + column. The
diameter ofthecolumnwas28mm.Theheightofthebedwasvariedwiththeamount
of salt put on the column but was chosen so that the capacity of the column was
approximately 10timeshigher than the amount ofcation equivalents.
Mixtures of saturated oligogalacturonic acidswereprepared by hydrolysing pectic
acidat30°Cfor different reactiontimes.Theinitialstageofdegradationwasfollowed
bymeasuring decrease in viscosity with an Ubbelohde glass capillary viscosimeter.
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From these measurements the time necessary to obtain 50% reduction in viscosity
(ti) was estimated. The composition of the reaction mixture after various reaction
times (multiple t \ times) was studied by thin layer chromatography (see Section
3.1.2). A typical reaction mixture was a 1%pectic acid solution adjusted to pH 4
with 1 N sodium hydroxide,to which 4ml dialysed pectinase 2 LM per litre (or the
dialysedenzymeextract of0.2gRohament P)wasadded. Asmall amount ofthymol
wasadded for conservation. When the reaction mixture had the desired composition
thereaction wasterminated by addition of 10gcharcoal and 10gceliteper 1000ml
andbyheatingthissuspension inaboilingwaterbathfor 5 min.After filtration ofthe
warm suspension,thefiltratewaspassed over aDowex 50W(H + ) column to convert
the uronates to the free acids. The eluate was concentrated under reduced pressure
to a concentration of about 10%(w/v) oligouronic acids.
When a hydrolysate contained to much D-galacturonic acid this compound was
removed by precipitating it as sodium-strontium salt. The eluate of the Dowex
50W(H + ) column, resulting from 1000ml reaction mixture, was then concentrated
under reduced pressure to 80 ml and 250 ml 95% ethanol were added. A white
flocculate appeared which was removed byfiltration.Thefiltratewas evaporated to
drynessand the residue wasdissolved in 90ml distilled water, 30ml of this solution
wascooled to about 5°C and adjusted to pH 6.5with 1NNaOH. To the remaining
60ml0.149gstrontium carbonate per meqcarboxyl groups present wasadded. This
mixture was kept for one night and thenfiltered.The residual strontium carbonate
on thefilterwaswashed with distilled water at 50°C.Thefiltrateand washingswere
pooled andaddedtothe30mlportion. Thissolutionwasconcentrated to 150mland
then kept at 5°C. The monogalacturonic acid crystallized as sodium-strontium salt
within twodays.The crystals were removed byfiltrationand washed with ice-water.
By concentrating the filtrate and storing the concentrate at 5°C again a part of the
remaining monogalacturonate crystallized. By repeating this several times monogalacturonic acid could becompletelyremoved from the mixture (Derungs, 1958).
A typical reaction mixture for the production of unsaturated oligogalacturonic
acidscontained 0.5%pectic acid in 0.01 Mtris succinate buffer pH 8,25 x 10" 5 M
CaCl2 and0.2mgoftheenzymepreparation perlitre.Theextentofdegradation was
followed by measuring the increase in absorbance at 232 nm. Samples were taken
from the reaction mixture after various time intervals,and the absorbance of a suitabledilution ofthissamplewasmeasuredin a Zeiss PMQII spectrophotometer. The
percentage degradation ofthepecticacid could becalculated from the ratio between
themeasuredincreaseinabsorbanceandthetheoreticalincreasewhichwasmeasured
whenallglycosidicbondsweresplitbytheenzyme.Thetheoretical increase could be
calculatedfrom thepecticacidconcentration, theDPofthepecticacid andthemolar
extinction coefficient of unsaturated bonds. In my calculations I used e = 4800;
this valueisreported by McMillan &Vaughn (1964)for unsaturated digalacturonic
acid.After thedesireddegradationthereactionwasterminated byaddition ofEDTA
to bind calcium ions.The entire mixture was then passed over a Dowex 50W (H + )
columnto converttheuronatestothefree acid.Theeluatewasconcentrated to 10%
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w/v uronic acids.
Theproduction ofunsaturated monomerwasdescribedbyRombouts(1972).When
an optimum amount of the compound had been accumulated in the culture liquid
oftheFlavobacteriumthecellswereremovedbycentrifuging for 30minat 11000 x g.
The supernatant was concentrated 10times under reduced pressure at about 20°C.
Thisconcentrate wasfreeze-dried and stored inavacuum desiccator oversilicagel.
The oligogalacturonides were fractionated according to the procedure of Hasegawa&Nagel (1966).Acolumn of Dowex1 X8,(200^100) mesh in acetate form was
usedfor thechromatography oftheenzymedigest.For separation ofsaturated oligogalacturonides a typical column measured 30 by 650 mm and had a bed volume of
about 490 ml. This column was loaded with 150 ml of the 10% oligouronic acids
solutions. After loading the column was washed with distilled water until the eluate
showed a negative reaction on uronides in the carbazole assay (see Section 3.1.2).
The column was eluted by a linear gradient of 0.2 to 0.8 Msodium acetate buffer at
pH 6.The liquid flow diagram is shown in Fig. 3.For separation of saturated oligouronides the ultraviolet monitor wasnot in the system.The reservoirs A and Bcontained 4000ml 0.2 Msodium acetate buffer pH 6and 4000ml 0.8 M sodium acetate
buffer pH 6, respectively. They were connected by a special device (similar to the
device in a dropping funnel) for delivering single drops, so the gradient was not
interferred with diffusion or convection. The reservoirs were placed in such a way
that back flow wasimpossible.Thiswasobtained bya smalldifference in level.With
aLKB 10200 Perpexperistaltic pump, theliquidfromreservoirAwaspumpedthrough
thecolumnand20mlfractions werecollectedinaLKB700Ultraracfraction collector.
Thus the equilibrium between A and Bwas disturbed and the liquid from reservoir
Bdropped into the deviceCfrom whichit wasintroduced intoreservoir A. Here the
liquidwasmixedbyastirrer.Thecolumnwaselutedwith80ml/h.Everyfifth fraction
wasassayedfor uronidesbythecarbazole assayaccordingto Rouse&Atkins(1955).
In later work the eluate was analysed continuously by a modified carbazole assay
using a Technicon auto-analyser. Good fractionations of mixtures containing dimer
through hexamer,withsharppeaksfor thedimer,trimerandtetramer wereobtained.
Byapplyinga 10litrelineargradient(0.2-0.8M)pentamerandhexamerwerealsowell
separated. Following the method of Nagel &Wilson (1969)I used a linear gradient
from 0.2 Mto0.8 M sodiumformate pH4.7and alsoobserved abetter separation.
Thecolumn usedfor separation ofunsaturated compoundswas30 x 400mmand
had a bed volume of about 300 ml. This column was loaded with 10 g pectic acid
digest. Elution was done with sodium formate buffers pH 4.7 byincreasing the concentration stepwise or byagradient. For separation ofunsaturated dimer and trimer
thecolumnwasfirst elutedwith 1 litre0.06Msodiumformate buffer pH4.7,nextwith
1 litre 0.08 Mbuffer followed by a 5litre linear gradient (0.1-0.6 M). For separation
of higher unsaturated oligomers, gradient elution was not successful, so a stepwise
elution accordingto the schedule ofNagel&Wilson(1969)wasused.Theeluatewas
assayedcontinuouslymeasuringtheabsorbanceat240nmwithanultraviolet monitor
(BuchlerUviscanIII).Everyfifth fraction wasalsoassayedwiththecarbazole reagent
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Fig.3. Apparatusforcolumnchromatographicfractionation ofoligogalacturonicacids.

orinlaterexperimentscontinuously in theauto-analyser. Fig. 3showstheliquid flow
system for operation with ultraviolet monitor and auto-analyser.
The individual peaks from the normal uronides were identified by thin layer
chromatography, for the unsaturated compounds paper chromatography was preferred because it allowed separation from saturated compounds. The homogeneous
fractions werepooledandconcentratedto20%ofthetotalvolume.Strontiumchloride
wasaddedin 100%excess.Byaddition of4volumes92%ethanol the strontium salts
oftheuronatesprecipitated. Theprecipitates werecollected byfiltrationand washed
several times with 70% ethanol until the washings were free of chloride ions. The
residuewaswashed successively with 95%ethanol and acetone andfinallydried in a
vacuum desiccator at 50°C.
Thecrudestrontium saltsofuronidesfrom thesamefractions from several fractionations werecollected, dissolved in distilled water and converted to thefree acidsby
a column of Dowex 50W(H + ). The eluate wasloaded onto Dowex 1X8 in acetate
form. The column was washed and the uronides were fractionated by a linear concentration gradient of sodium acetate buffer pH 6. For rechromatography of the
dimer and tnmer a 5 litre gradient (0.2-0.6 M) was applied, for the tetramer and
pentamera6litregradient(0.3-0.7M)andforhexamera6litregradient(0.5-0.8M).
Unsaturated dimer was rechromatographed with 2 litre 0.25Manda3litre linear
gradient (0.3-0.5 M) of formate buffer P H 4.7;unsaturated trimer with 1litre 0.3 M
and a 3litrelinear gradient (0.3-0.6M);unsaturatedtetramer with 1 litre0.3 Mand a
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4litre linear gradient (0.3-0.6 M) and unsaturated pentamer was rechromatographed
with 1litre 0.4 M,1litre 0.5 M and a 4litre linear gradient (0.5-0.7 M). However for
rechromatography ofunsaturated tetramerandpentamerbetter resultswereobtained
when a stepwise elution according to Nagel &Wilson (1969) was used. To prevent
contamination with impurities which co-chromatographed with the front and tail
of the peaks, the middle two thirds of the fractions of good separated peaks were
pooled. The uronide was precipitated and washed with 70% ethanol as previously
noted. The residue was dissolved in distilled water and converted to the free acid by
aDowex 50W(H + ) column.Theeluatewasconcentrated to athin syrupand ethanol
(96%)was added. A whiteflocculateappeared. The alcohol and residual water was
removed by evaporation. The residue was treated another two times with 96%
ethanol and finally refluxed several times with ether, collected by filtration and
vacuum-dried at 50°C.
For the isolation of unsaturated monomer, orientating experiments showed that
Dowex 1 X8informate form gavebetter resultsthantheacetateform. Elutionwitha
gradient from 0.02 to 0.1 Msodium formate buffer pH 4.7 was very successful. The
fractions wereanalysed bythecarbazole assayand bytheperiodate TBA test.In the
literature (see Section 2.2.3) it is reported that the unsaturated monomer gives a
strong periodate TBA test and does not react in the carbazole assay.
For fractionation of the digest of about 10gpectic acid a column 400 x 30mm
was eluted with a 4 litre linear gradient (0.02-0.1 M). About 90%of the compound
was recovered. The fractions, which contained the unsaturated compound, also
showedapositivecarbazoletest.Thereforethefractionswerefurtherpurified according
to the procedure of Preiss &Ashwell (1963).The fractions of the peak were pooled
and concentrated under reduced pressure at 20°C. The compound was converted to
thefree acidform. Theformic acidintheeluatewasextractedwithetherina perforator. The etherwasremovedbyevaporation and theresidueloaded on a Dowex 1 X8
column in formate form. Thedimensions ofthe columnwere300 x 15mm. Elution
wasdone with aformic acidgradient from 0.02Mto0.25 M (2litre).A homogeneous
wellseparatedpeakwasobtained.Thefractions ofthepeakwerepooled,concentrated
and formic acid was removed by extraction with ether.Theaqueousphasewasevaporatedto removetheether and aresidue of40mlwasstored inthe deep-freeze.
Monomethylmonogalacturonate waspreparedbyesterification ofmonogalacturonic
acid monohydrate (Messrs. Fluka Ltd., Basel, Switzerland) in methanol-hydrogen
chloride according to the method of Chanez & Sag (1959). Before use the monogalacturonic acid was dried for 40 h at 70°C in a vacuum desiccator over CaCl2.
Absolute methanol and amethanolicsolution ofhydrogen chloridewereprepared as
described by Vogel (1948). The desired normality was obtained by diluting the
methanolic solution of hydrogen chloride with absolute methanol.
Themethylestersofditohexagalacturonic acidswereobtained byesterification of
thecorrespondingpureuronicacidinmethanol0.02 Nhydrogenchlorideat2°C.The
concentration of the vacuum-dried uronides in the reaction mixtures was 2%. After
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variousreaction times 1mlsamplesofthe reaction mixturesweretitrated with0.01 N
NaOH for estimation of the extent of esterification. After about 170 h no further
increaseinmethylationcould beobserved. At thistimethe degree ofesterification of
the uronides was about 95%.The reaction was stopped by addition of Ag 2 C0 3 to
neutralize thesolution. Thesuspension wasfiltered over a charcoal filter bed and the
filtrate,which was shown to be free of chloride ions, was evaporated to dryness.
Because of the low yield of unsaturated uronic acids with a high purity, a mixture
of the compounds was esterified as described above. For the preparation of monomethyldigalacturonide and monomethyl and dimethyltrigalacturonide, the esterification reaction was stopped by addition of Ag 2 C0 3 to the reaction mixtures when
these three compounds were esterified to 50%, 33%and 66%, respectively. Further
purification of the preparations was obtained by preparative paper chromatography
according to the method of Edstrom &Phaff (1964b). Big sheets of Whatman 3 MM
paper (46 by 57 cm) were loaded with 200 mg of the crude reaction products and
irrigated with a w-propanol, ethyl acetate, water mixture (7:1:2). A strip of the
paper wasused for localization of the compounds and theparts of the papers which
containedthecompoundswereelutedwithwaterandtheeluateevaporated todryness.
3.1.2 Characterization of the oligogalacturonides
Carboxyl groups were titrated to a phenolphthalein end point with 0.01 NNaOH
under nitrogen and by use of a Strohlein microburet. Reducing end-groups were
estimated with the iodometric Willstatter-Schudel procedure according to PhafT
966) or a semimicro modification of this method as described by Patel & PhafT
(1959),whenonlyasmallamount ofthepreparationwasavailable.Monomer content
was quantitatively estimated by reaction with carbazole. Two modifications of this
reaction were carried out: the assay according to Rouse & Atkins (1955) and the
assay according to McComb&McCready(1952).The Rouse &Atkins modification
was also used for assaying the fractions obtained by column chromatography. Both
modifications were used because the unsaturated monomer showed a difference in
reactivity in both assays.
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tap water. The solutions were transferred to a 1cm cuvette and the extinction was
read in a Zeiss PMQ II spectrophotometer at 525 nm. The concentration of anhydrogalacturonic acid was read from a standard curve madewith D-galacturonicacid
monohydrate. A standard solution, containing 100g anhydrogalacturonic acid per
ml was prepared by weighing accurately 120.5 mg galacturonic acid monohydrate
dried over P 2 0 5 at room temperature.Thisamountwastransferred quantitatively to
a litre volumetricflask,0.5 mlN NaOH was added and the contents were diluted to
volumewithdistilledwater.Thesolutionwasthoroughly mixed andallowed to stand
overnight.
For continuous analysis in aTechnicon auto-analyser the Rouse &Atkins method
caused problems because a flocculate formed after the addition of the ethanolic
carbazole reagent. Satisfactory results were obtained by dissolving the carbazole in
the sulphuric acid. The following procedure was used: a sample stream was diluted
withwater and tothis stream thecarbazole sulphuric acid reagent (100mgcarbazole
in 1 litresulphuricacid)wasaddedinthesameratioasintheRouse&Atkinsmethod,
whilst under running tap water. The reaction mixture washeated for about 6min at
85°C,andthancooledwithrunningtapwater.Thecolourwascontinuouslymeasured
in a colorimeter at 525nm and the transmittance wasrecorded. Good reproducible
results were obtained when the carbazole sulphuric acid reagent wasrefreshed daily.
Standards were run regularly and were used to estimate the uronide content of the
samples.
FollowingtheMcComb&McCreadytest2mlsamples(distilledwaterfortheblank)
containing 5to 80 ng saponified galacturonide were added to test tubes containing
12 mlsulphuric acid, previously cooled to 3°Cin anicebath.Thetubeswereclosed,
the contents mixed thoroughly and again cooled in an ice bath to below 5°C. Next
the mixtures were heated for 10min in a boiling water bath. After cooling to about
20°C, 1ml of 0.15% ethanolic carbazole reagent was added, mixed thoroughly and
thetubeswereallowedto standatroomtemperaturefor 25 + 5 min.Theabsorbance
ofthereactionmixtureswasmeasuredinaZeissPMQIIspectrophotometer at520nm.
The ethanol for the carbazole reagent waspurified as in the Rouse &Atkins assay.
The concentration of anhydrogalacturonic acid was read from a standard curve for
galacturonic acid.
Forthe analysis ofunsaturated oligouronicacidsthefollowing procedure wasused
(Uijttenboogaart, 1970):10-15mgcompoundweredissolvedin 10mldistilled water.
Carboxyl groups were estimated by titration of 5 ml of this solution with 0.01N
NaOH to pH 8.2.ThepH wasmeasuredwithamicro-electrode.No phenolphthalein
was added because after titration the mixture was made up with distilled water to
exactly25ml. Ofthisdilution 0.2mlwasusedfor estimation ofthemolar extinction
coefficient in the periodate TBA test. Of the original solution 2 ml was used for
estimating the reducing end-groups and 1 ml for estimating the molar extinction
coefficient at232nm.For measuringtheultravioletabsorbance,this 1 mlwasdiluted
to25ml,thepH ofthisaqueousdilutionwasabout 3.Theabsorptions atwavelength
ranging from 220 to 250 nm in a 1cm cuvette were measured with a Zeiss PMQ II
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spectrophotometer. Optimum absorption was observed at 232 nm. From theabsorbance at this wavelength and the concentration of the unsaturated uronic acid
solution themolar extinction wascalculated.Allmeasurements weretaken at 30°C.
The periodate TBA test was carried out as described by Rombouts (1972) who
discussed this assayindetailandfound that thismodification gavemost satisfactory
results.
In paper chromatographic analysis, the descending technique was used. Because
ofthelowRf valuesofthecompoundsinthedifferent solvents,Iusedaquickpaper,
Whatman No.4andallowedthesolventtodripoffthepaperforacertain time.For
preparative purposes I used Whatman No. 3 MM. For separation of unsaturated
oligogalacturonic acidsI used:
Solvent system A; the epiphase of the ethyl acetate, acetic acid, water (2:1:2)
mixture, (Demain &Phaff, 1954).
SolventsystemB; «-butanol,aceticacid,water(50:12:25)mixture(Preiss&Ashwell,
1963;Fuchs,1965).Inthesesystemstheunsaturateddimershowedthesamemigration
as the saturated monomer, the same was so for unsaturated trimer and saturated
dimeretc.Forseparation ofsaturated andunsaturated oligogalacturonic acidsIused:
SolventsystemC; ethyl acetate,pyridine, water, aceticacid (5:5:3:1) mixture(Nagel&Vaughn, 1961).Separation ofsaturated andunsaturated methyl oligogalacturonateswasachieved with:
SolventsystemD; n-propanol,water,ethylacetate(7:2:1)mixture(Edstrom&Phaff,
1964).These authors showed that this solvent did not separate saturated monomer
and unsaturated trimer. Saturated andunsaturated methyl oligogalacturonates were
separated by:
SolventsystemE; «-butanolsaturated withwater(Edstrom &Phaff, 1964b).Solvent
system C was also used for the separation of fully and partially esterified methyl
oligogalacturonates.
Before applying thecompounds onthepaper, the samples were first treated with
Dowex 50W(H + ) to remove cations. Whatman No.4 chromatography paper was
cutintopieces 15 x 57cmandoneachpaper sixsampleswerespotted with amicropipette.Everyspotcontained 100to200uguronidematerial.Onallpaperchromatograms a reference mixture of saturated or unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids was
spotted. These reference mixtures were suitable dilutions ofthe respective partially
purified pecticaciddigests.Beforeirrigations,thepapers wereequilibrated overnight
with50mlsolventatthebottomofthetank.Allseparationswereatroomtemperature.
Spotsweremadevisiblebyusingdifferent sprays.After dryingandbefore spraying,
however, the chromatograms were viewed with ultraviolet light at 254nm (Camag
universal ultraviolet lamp)to detect asdark spots unsaturated oligomers other than
unsaturated monomer. Compounds with a reducing end-group were detected by
spraying with aniline phtalate (ready to use spray can, Merck AG, Darmstadt, W.
Germany). The treated chromatograms were heated for 10 min at 105°C.Redbrown spots on a yellow background appeared. Unsaturated compounds were
detectedwiththethiobarbituricacidsprayaccordingtoWarren (1960).Inthismethod
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the chromatograms are sprayed with three solutions: First with a 0.002 M sodium
periodate solution, then after 15minwith an ethylene glycol,acetone, sulphuricacid
(50:50:0.3) mixtureandfinally after 20minwithasodium2-thiobarbiturate solution.
This solution was obtained by suspending 5.2 g thiobarbituric acid (BDH, Poole,
England,purity byacidimetric assaynotlessthan98.5%) in70mldistilled waterand
20 ml 2 NNaOH. The suspension was dissolved by heating in boiling water. After
coolingthepH wasadjusted to7.0andthevolumeto 100ml.Thesolution wasstored
in the dark and refreshed monthly. Any precipitate was filtered off before use. The
treated chromatograms were heated for about 10min at 100°C. Unsaturated breakdown products gave pink spots on a yellow background.
Acidiccompoundsweredetectedbytheacridine-bromophenol bluesprayaccording
totheinstructions ofIFJU(1964).Thechromatogramswerefirst sprayedwitha 1.25%
ethanolic acridine (Messrs. Fluka Ltd., Basel, Switzerland) solution. The acidic
compounds appeared as yellow spots on a white background. Next the papers were
sprayed with 0.04 ethanolic bromophenol blue solution pH 7. The compounds
appeared as yellow-green spots on a blue background. This method proved to be
very sensitive.
Thehydroxylamineferricchloridereagentswereusedasspraystoshowtheposition
ofthecarboxylic methyl esters.Thefirst spraywasobtained bymixing 1 volume 1 N
methanolichydroxylamine hydrochloride solution (Fluka purissp.a.) with 1volume
1.1 N methanolic KOH solution. The hydroxylamine hydrochloride had to be stored
inthecold. The mixing was donejust before use.After spraying the chromatograms
wereallowed to dry for 10min in the air. Next they were spread with an aqueous
solution of 1.5%FeCl3and 1 % HC1.Theestersappeared asbluetopurplespotsona
yellow background. Attempts weremade to find out whichcarboxyl groupinmonomethyldigalacturonide wasesterified. If oneofthecarboxyl groups in digalacturonic
acidismore readily esterified than the other, thereaction product after 50%esterification will not contain equal amounts of both isomers.A chemical transeliminative
degradation of the glycosidic bond should only occur when the esterified carboxyl
group is at the reducing end of the molecule. A transeliminative degradation of
monomethyldigalacturonatewastherefore tried (Romkes, 1970):10mgofthe partial
ester were dissolved in 2 ml 0.1 MSorensen phosphate buffer pH 6 and heated for
30 min at 90°C. In previous experiments these conditions were found to be most
suitable. The reaction mixture was assayed for transeliminative breakdown by the
periodate TBA test. The reaction mixture was also analysed for production of unsaturated compounds or other degradation products by paper chromatography.
Before chromatographic analysiscationswereremoved byaDowex 50W(H + ) treatment. Solvent system Band various sprays wereused.
Oligogalacturonicacidswerealsoanalysedbythinlayerchromatography according
to themethod of Koller &Neukom (1964).Sampleswerespotted on a 'Kieselgel G'
layerandrun withabutanol,formic acid,watermixture(2:3:1). Spotsweredetected
by spraying with 3% sulphuric acid and 0.5%vanilin in ethanol and by heating for
10minat 100°C.Uroniccompoundsappeared asbrownspotsonayellowbackground.
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This technique was quicker and more sensitive. I tried to find a solvent system for
separation of methyl oligogalacturonates on thin layers. The mixture «-propanol,
water(7:2)wasfound togiveagood separation, butalsopartiallyesterified oligomers
migrated near the starting point. With a mixture of n-propanol, water, ethyl acetate
(7:1:1)assolventthismigrationwasreduced toagreatextent. HigherRf valueswere
obtained when instead of /t-propanol, isopropanol was used. Preparative thin layer
chromatography of the methyl oligogalacturonates was not successful. Although a
good separation was obtained after extraction of a well separated band, this extract
wasnot homogeneous but appeared to be a mixture of partially esterified galacturonides.
3.2 Pectindegradingenzymes
Three commercial pectinase preparations were used as source for the isolation of
pectin degrading enzymes. Although the 16commercial pectolytic and 3 cellulolytic
enzyme preparations at our disposal were all shown to contain a reasonable pectin
lyase activity, Ultrazym 20 (Messrs. Dr. Schubert Ltd., Laufen, Switzerland) and
Pektolase FL32 (Messrs. Grindstedvaerket, Aarhus, Denmark) were chosen because
of their high activity on high esterified pectin, as shown by Rombouts (1972). The
third preparation wasPektosin C, a newtype ofpectinase preparation from Messrs.
Kikkoman Shoyu Co. Ltd., Chiba-Ken, Japan. According to the data of the manufacturers it is a microbial pectin lyase.
All substrates used for assaying pectolytic enzymes were based on commercial
pectinsfrom Messrs.ObipectinLtd.,Bischofszell, Switzerland.Apurehighlyesterified
preparation was obtained by saponification and purification of Pink Ribbon pectin
(25% esterified) according to the method of Derungs (1958;see also Section 3.1.1)
followedbyesterificationinanabsolutemethanol-2Nsulphuricacidmixture according
toHerietal.(1961).Fifty-five gpurified and vacuum-dried polygalacturonic acidwas
suspended in 2litre ofthis solution, which waspreviously cooled in an ice bath. The
mixture was allowed to stand for 3 weeks at 3°C under continuous stirring. Every
weekthemethanol-sulphuricacidmixturewasreplaced byafresh mixture. Therefore
the pectin was collected by filtration, washed with methanol until sulphate free,
vacuum-dried at 50°C and resuspended in fresh methanol-sulphuric acid mixture.
The reaction was stopped byfilteringthe reaction mixture in a Buchner funnel and
washing the residue with 92% ethanol until the filtrate was neutral. Finally it was
washed successivelywith96%ethanol and acetone,vacuum-dried at 50°Cand stored
over P 2 0 5 . This preparation (I) had a degree of esterification (DE) of 95%and a
uronidecontent of94%.After twoyearstheDEchanged to 93%.Alesspure preparation was obtained by esterification of purified Brown Ribbon pectin (DE 75%).
The purification consisted of precipitating the pectin with aluminium ions, washing
the precipitate with ethanolic hydrogen chloride, followed by washing with alcohol
70%untilchloridefree andfinallywith alcohol96%and acetone.After dryinginthe
airapreparation (II)wasobtained withaDEof95% and a uronide content of 73%.
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GreenRibbonpectin was used for pectin esterase assays and 'sodium pectate' {DE
7to 10%) for polygalacturonase assays.
The free carboxyl groups of pectins, their degree of esterification and the uronide
content of the preparations were determined acidimetrically (Doesburg, 1965).
Pectin preparations with different degrees of esterification were prepared by
saponification of pectinI with cold alkali and with enzyme.Asindicated by Schultz
et al. (1945), Jansen & McDonnell (1945), Solms & Deuel (1955) and Kohn et al.
(1968), the pectin preparations prepared by alkaline saponification have a random
distribution offree and esterified carboxyl groupswhilethepreparationsprepared by
enzymatic saponification have a blockwise distribution ofboth groups.
Pectin was saponified with alkali as follows: 2.5 g pectinI was moistened with
someethanol and dissolved in about 60ml distilled water bystirring itfor about 6h
on a magnetic stirrer. The solution was filtered through a G3 sintered glass funnel
(Schott &Gen, Mainz, W. Germany). The beaker in which the pectin solution was
made and the filter were washed with 3portions of distilled water. Thefiltratewas
collectedina 100mlvolumetricflask.Thecontentsoftheflaskweredilutedtovolume
and 10ml portions of this solution were pipetted in 25ml volumetricflasks.These
flasks were cooled in an ice bath and an amount of cold 0.1 NNaOH equivalent to
the previously calculated amount of ester saponification required was added. After
addition of the alkali the solutions were kept at 5°C for onenight and then allowed
tostand at room temperature for about 24h.After thisperiod oftime,thepH ofthe
solutionswasabout 8.The contents oftheflaskswerediluted to volume. Determination of the Diss of these preparations showed that the obtained DEswere in good
agreement (± 1 %) with the required values at least for the preparations with DEs
higher than 70%.In general the DEvalues found werehigher than expected for the
amount of alkali added. This deviation increased with decreasing DE.Bymeasuring
the ultraviolet absorbance of the obtained solutions no transeliminative breakdown
could be indicated.
Pectin was enzymatically saponified by adding 1ml orange pulp pectin esterase
to 100ml 1 %pectinl solution. This mixture was kept at 30°C. Pectin esterase was
isolated from orange pulp according to the method of McDonnell et al. (1950).By
automatic potentiometrictitration (Combi Titrator 3D Metrohm, Herisau, Switzerland)with0.1NNaOH thepH waskeptat7.5.Whentheamount ofalkaliequivalent
tothedesired saponification had been added thepectinpreparation wasrecoveredby
Precipitation and washing. An equal volume of 70% ethanol containing 1.25 M HC1
wasusedfor precipitation. Theprecipitate waswashed 3timeswiththesameethanol
hydrochloric acid mixture, followed by washing with 92% ethanol until chloride
free.Finally the residue was washed with acetone and vacuum-dried at 50°C. From
thispreparation 1 %solutions in distilled water wereprepared. Determination ofthe
DE of these preparations showed that the values were in good agreement with the
expected values (+1 %).
Pectinsprepared bysaponification with alkali willhereafter becalled Apectinsor
A
Preparations. Pectins prepared by saponification with orange PE will hereafter be
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called E pectins or E preparations.
Thenumber averagedegree ofpolymerization of pectin preparationsI and II were
estimated according to the method of Rombouts et al. (1970a,b). This method was
based on the observation that during chemical or enzymatical transeliminative depolymerization of pectin preparations the reciprocal specific viscosity increased
linearly with time as well aswith absorbancy at 232nm.The procedure is described
in detail by Rombouts (1972).
3.2.1 Isolation
To follow the purification steps the following assay methods were used. Lyase
activitywasmeasuredwithaZeissPMQIIspectrophotometer connectedtoa Servogor
recorder. All data were obtained by taking the initial slope of the curve of the increasing absorbance at 232nm that was due to the formation of double links at the
non-reducing end of the pectin molecule. In general, unless otherwise mentioned,
reaction mixtures consisted of 2 ml 0.5%pectin II in a diluted Mcllvaine buffer of
pH 6.5(2volumeswater, 1 volumebuffer),xmlenzymeand0.5- xmldistilledwater.
Thereaction temperature waskept at 30°Cbythermostating the cuvette housing by
circulating water ofa water bath.
Pectin depolymerization was assayed viscosimetrically. The reaction mixtures
consisted of 10ml0.5%pectinII solution adjusted topH 3.5or 10ml0.5%pectin II
solution in diluted Mcllvaine buffer pH 6.3,x ml of a proper enzyme dilution and
2-xmldistilledwater.Theamountofenzymewaschosensothatviscositywasreduced
to50%inabout30min.Theactivitywasexpressedastheamountofproteinnecessary
to reduce the viscosity to 50%in 30min.
With the viscosimetric assay, and also by measuring increase in reducing endgroups the activity of both pectin lyase and polymethylgalacturonase was estimated.
However with thesemeasurements it wasnot possibleto distinguish between thetwo
types of activity. Only lyases increase the ultraviolet absorbance at 232 nm. By
expressing this absorbance in moles reducing end-groups and by comparing this
valuewithmeasuredincreaseinreducingend-groupsaqualitative orevenquantitative
conclusion about thedegreeoflyase(hydrolase)puritycan bemade. Iocalculate the
increase in reducing end-groups from ultraviolet measurements the molar extinction
coefficient (e) of the double link in a pectin molecule must be known. By measuring
theactivityofapurified lyasepreparationwiththeultravioletassayandtheiodometric
reducing end-groups assay, Edstrom & Phaff (1964a) estimated a value of 5550.
Unfortunately most end-group methods are not accurate enough for this purpose,
exceptperhaps thechlorite method which,however, isextremely laborious (Voragen
et al., 1971a).
Another possibility lies in the relationship between increase in absorbance at 232
nm and decrease of specific viscosity, as described by Rombouts et al. (1970a,b) for
a pecticacidlyasepreparation.Theseauthors observed alinearincrease of reciprocal
specific viscosity against AA at 232 nm. Based on this observation they developed a
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method for the determination of the number average degree of polymerization of
pectic substances, which also allows conclusions regarding the purity of the enzyme
used. By studying the degradation of high ester pectin with pectin lyase I observed
the same relationship. According to the following procedure, enzyme preparations
were examined for the presence of polymethylgalacturonase: 15 ml 0.5% pectin II
solution, previously centrifuged for 30 min at 48000 x g and filtered over a G3
sintered glassfilter, 10mlcitrate phosphate buffer pH 6.5,0.3 M in respect to citrate
and5 mlofasuitableenzymedilutionweremixed.24mlofthisreactionmixturewas
divided over two Ubbelohde glass capillary viscosimeters,immersed in a water bath
at 30°C.The viscosity wasread periodically until thespecificviscosityhad decreased
to less than half the original value. The remaining 6ml reaction mixture were used
tomeasurethe increasein ultraviolet absorbance overthesameperiod oftime.From
thisdata andtheinitialDPofthepectin substrateconclusionsregardingthepurityof
theenzyme preparation could bemade.
Pectin esterase (PE) was assayed by automatic potentiometric titration (Metrohm
CombiTitrator 3D)ofa 1 %solutionofGreenRibbonpectin(DE63%).Theaddition
of0.01NNaOH necessary to maintain the predetermined suboptimum pH valueof
4.5 was recorded and the activity was calculated from this curve. As a qualitative
testI also used the colour change in a mixture of 2.4 ml 1%Green Ribbon pectin
solution, 0.5 ml bromophenol blue (6 mg %in water) solution and 0.1 ml enzyme
solution.Allsolutions wereadjusted topH 4.Theenzymewasadded after equilibration of the solution at 30°C in a 1cm cuvette.It had to bedialysed asthe presence
ofbuffer salt would influence thepH shift. Thedecreaseinabsorbance couldthenbe
measured at 595nm (Grassl &Moelering, 1968).
Pecticacid lyase (PAL) and polygalacturonase (PG)wereassayedtogetherviscosimetrically. The reaction mixture consisted of 6ml0.5%sodiumpectate,4mlcitrate
phosphate buffer pH 4 or 7, 0.3 Min respect to citrate, x ml enzyme and 2-x ml
distilled water.
.
AH viscosity measurements were done with calibrated Ubbelohde viscosimeters
immersed in a water bath at 30°C.Thewater values ofthis viscometer were about
30sec.At recorded time intervals,flowwasmeasured with a0.1second stopwatch.
Protein contents were measured by the method of Warburg and Christian (Layne,
1957).
Purification operations consisted of:
1. Adsorption chromatography on calcium phosphate gel. This gel was prepared
accordingtotheprocedure ofKeilin&Hartree(1938).A3%w/vsuspensioninwater
was obtained from BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, England. The gel particles were
collected by centrifuging in a clinical centrifuge and added to a dialysed enzyme
solution. After stirring for 20 min, the gelwascollected by centrifuging. The supernatant was about free of pectin lyase activity but very activeinPE and rich m other
proteins. The gelwaswashed with phosphate buffers at pH 7of increasing molarity.
Each treatment included stirring for 20min followed by centrifuging.
2- Ion exchange chromatography on DEAE Sephadex A25. The exchanger was
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prepared for chromatography according to the manufacturers recommendations.
A typical column measured 600 by 20 mm. A linear gradient in pH and sodium
chloride concentration was applied for elution. The elution velocity was 40 ml/h,
10mlfractions were collected.
3. Gelfiltrationona Sephadex G100(fine) column (1000by 10mm)wasalsocarried
out.Thecolumnwasequilibratedwith0.05Mphosphatebuffer pH7andafter loading
with2mlenzymeconcentratethecolumnwaselutedwiththesamebuffer. Theelution
velocity was 10ml/h, 5mlfractions were collected.
4. Desalting of enzyme preparations was usually done by dialysis against tap water
in cellophane tubing. The aqueous extract of the Ultrazym 20 preparation was
desalted on a Sephadex G25 (coarse) column. This column measured 800by 30mm
and had a void volume of about 150ml. Per run about 110ml enzyme solution was
introduced atthetopofthecolumnandelutedwithdistilledwater(40ml/h)and 10ml
fractions werecollected.All thepurification operations described werecarried out at
temperatures not exceeding 5°C. In column chromatography operations the protein
concentration oftheeluatewasestimated bymeasuring theultraviolet absorbance at
280 nm with the Uvicord II type LKB 8300A which was connected with a Chopper
Bar recorder type LKB6520for registration. Fractions were collected in an Ultrarac
type LKB700fraction collector.Enzymesolutionswereconcentrated bylyophilization
or by evaporation in a rotating vacuum evaporator. The temperature of the heating
bath was kept at 20°C,the condensor below —5°C.
3.2.2 Characterization
Thepurified enzymepreparations,whichshowedonlyonepectin degrading activity
were subjected to disc polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in a Shandon analytical
polyacrylamide electrophoresis apparatus according to the method described by
Davis(1964).Electrophoresis wascarried outintris glycinebuffer pH 9.5 (12.5 IDM).
Samples of enzymes containing 100-300 ugprotein were used for each run. During
electrophoresis the temperature did not exceed 5°C. After electrophoresis, the gels
wereremovedfrom thetubes.Thepositionoftheenzymeswasdetected bysegmenting
the gel in 0.25 cm high cylinders and extracting the 20 segments thus obtained in
0.5ml0.1Mcitratephosphate buffer pH 5.5for onenightat 5°C.Theseextractswere
assayed for enzymeactivity.Aduplicate gelwasimmersed in afixativestain solution
(0.5% Amido Schwarzin 5%trichloroacetic acid)for at least 2h. Then this fixative
stain solution wasdecanted and thegelswere destained, washed and stored in a 7%
glacial aceticacid solution.
Theisoelectricpointoftheenzymeswasdeterminedbygelelectrofocusingaccording
to themethod described byWrigley(1969).Before usetheenzymepreparations were
thoroughly dialysed againstrunningtapwater.Varyingamounts oftheenzymeswere
applied on the gels.During electrophoresis the temperature was held at about 5°C.
Thevoltagewasgraduallyincreasedfrom 100mVto350mVmaintainingamaximum
current of 1 mApertube.Thetotal timefor arun varied from 2to4h. The position
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oftheenzymes wasdetected as described for gel electrophoresis. Aduplicategelwas
stained with Amido Schwarz. Before this was done the carrier ampholytes were
removed by repeated washing in a 7%trichloroacetic acid solution. Atriplicategel,
loaded with enzyme, was segmented and the segments extracted with 0.5 mldistilled
watereachfor 24h.From theseextractsthepHwasmeasuredwithamicro-electrode.
Inthis way the pH gradient over the gelwas estimated.
Accordingto the Enzyme Commission oftheInternational Union ofBiochemistry
oneunit of enzyme is defined as thatamountwhichwill catalyse the transformation
of 1 umol of the substrate per min under standard conditions. Furthermore this
commission suggested that these standard conditions beat 30°Cand in an optimum
chemicalenvironment, incl.pH and substrateconcentration.Thisdefinition ofaunit
of enzyme activity assumes zero-order kinetics (Finlayson, 1969). It is therefore
reasonable to assay an enzymein conditions whenthereaction iszero-order because
under these conditions the reaction rate is constant (i.e. Vmax). There are however
some situations in which it is impossible to make use of zero-order conditions, for
examplewhen the assay method islimited, orthe substrate isdifficult to obtain orin
cases of substrate inhibition. In such cases Finlayson (1969) advised to work in the
concentration range corresponding tofirst-orderkinetics and to calculate Vmax from
themeasured activities. Based on this maximum reaction velocity (Vmax)the amount
ofenzymecan then beexpressed in units recommended bytheEnzymeCommission.
Edstrom & Phaff (1964a) defined 1 unit of pectin lyase activity as that amount
whichreleases 1ueq of aldehyde groups per min at pH 5.2 and 30°Cfrom pectin M
in0.1 Msodium acetate buffer. The release of 1ueq of aldehyde groups in a 10ml
reactionmixturewasfound to beequivalent to anincreaseof0.555intheabsorbance
at235nmin a 1cm cell.Albersheim (1966)defined 1 unit ofpectin lyase activity as
the amount which catalyses an increase in absorbance at 235 nm in a 1cm cell of
0.555duringaoneminuteperiodatpH5.2and25°C.Assubstrateheusedcommercial
citruspectin (pectin NF, 68%esterified, Sunkist Growers, Inc., Corona, California
USA)in phosphate citrate buffer. Pectin M is prepared by treating pectin NF with
yeastendoPG.In thiswaythey obtained animproved substratethatwaslessviscous
andhadimproved spectralproperties.HoweverinthelyaseassayusedbyAlbersheim
thetotal volume of the reaction mixture was2.1 ml, sothe unit hedefined was4.76
timessmaller than that used by Edstrom &Phaff (1964a)i.e.hisunitforms 0.21ueq
ofdouble bonds per min instead of the usual 1ueq.
Theunitdefined byEdstrom &Phaff (1964a)doesnotconform totherecommendations of the Enzyme Commission because the substrate they used was not optimal
ButthepH ofthe reaction mixtureinwhichtheycarried out their assaywasoptimal
for the kind and the concentration of the substrate used. From the results of my
studiesit appears that the optimum conditions for the lyasesdepend on the Dt ana
ontheconcentration of the substrate (Seepage85).
I therefore used the Vmax valuesestimated by extrapolation ofLineweaver&Burk
Plots(L-Bplots)for infinite substrateconcentrationsfor thecalculationoftheenzyme
units. For the pectin lyases described here this has the advantage that differences
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inthedegreeofesterification ofthesubstrate donot influence theunit becausefor all
substratesstudiedthesame optimum conditions werefound and the sameVmax values
were extrapolated. These optimum conditions were reached in the citrate phosphate
buffer systeminthepH range 6-6.5.Theunitsused herearebased on Vmax estimated
for pH 6.5.
In my opinion a more comparable unit is obtained in this way and excludes
differences in the DE ofthe substrate. The influence of the degree of polymerization
of polymer substrate on the Vmax value is still unknown; this effect requires further
study.
The optimum pH values ofthe different lyaseswereestimated in citrate phosphate
buffers with pectinI as substrate. Buffers of various pH were obtained by adjusting
the pH of sodium citrate solutions with orthophosphoric acid. The final concentrations ofthebuffers were0.1 Mwithrespecttocitrate.Thereaction mixtures consisted
of2.4mlofthebuffer, 0.1mlenzymeand0.5ml0.5%pectin solution. ThepH ofthe
reaction mixture was checked immediately after the activity measurement. The
enzyme activity was also measured in this buffer system at pH 6.5 with varying
molarity of citrate.
Theinfluence ofsomebuffer systemswasstudiedbyestimatingtheactivitiesofthe
lyase preparations in different buffer systems as a function of the pH. The following
systemswere examined:
1. phosphatecitratebuffers (Na 2 HP0 4 solution adjusted topH with citricacid,endconcentration 0.1 Mwith respect to Na 2 HP0 4 );
2. tris citrate;
3. trisHC1;
4. tris succinate and
5. tris acetate buffers
(all obtained by adjusting the pH ofa tris solution with the respective acid, thefinal
concentration oftriswas0.1M).Theoptimumvalueswerealsoexamined onAand E
pectins.Asbuffer system0.1Mtris succinatewasusedbecauseofitsbroad pH range.
To study the pH stability of the pectin lyase preparations 0.1 ml of the enzymes
wereaddedto2.4mlphosphatecitratebuffer portions.Thesemixtureswereincubated
at 38°C, a temperature chosen arbitrarily to accelerate inactivation and shorten
incubation time.After 5,10,15,20,25and 30min,0.5mlof a0.5%pectinl solution,
previously equilibrated at 38°C were added to the buffer enzyme mixtures and
immediatelyassayedforlyaseactivityat38°C.Fromthesemeasurementstheresidual
activities werecalculated as %of the original activities. To determine the energy of
activation (EA)of the enzymes, the reaction velocity has to be measured at various
temperatures.EA can beobtained byplotting the reaction velocities as a function of
thereciprocalabsolutetemperature(Arheniusplot).Theslopeofthecurve,multiplied
by -2.303 R (gas-constant) givesthe energy of activation. To make sure of a good
substrate-enzyme ratio at each temperature I used Vmax as reaction velocity. This
value being the maximum velocity at infinite substrate concentration. Vmax was
estimated by constructing Lineweaver-Burk plots. The data for the L-B plots were
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obtainedbymeasuringtheinitialreaction velocityinthefollowingreactionconditions;
2.4ml 0.1 Mcitrate phosphate buffer pH 6, 0.5-x ml 0.5%pectinI solution, xml
distilledwater and0.1mlenzyme. The substrate concentration rangedfrom 4mMto
0.8mM/1and is expressed as anhydrogalacturonide monomers. The temperature
was varied between 11and 47°C.
Theinfluence of cations on the activity ofthe lyasepreparations wasstudied asa
function of the various substrates and the pH. The reaction mixture consisted of
0.25ml 1 %pectinI solution, 2.65 ml tris succinate buffer with varying amounts of
cations and 0.1 ml enzyme. The final concentration of the buffer was 0.1 Mwith
respect to tris. The cations studied were Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and Sr2+, these cations were
added as chloride salts. The CaCl2 concentrations examined were 5.0; 7.5; 10.0;
15.0and30.0 x 10~2 Minthereactionmixture.MgCl2andSrCl2wereonlyexamined
at the 10.0 x 10~2 Mlevel. For the kinetic study on the influence of the degreeof
esterification and the distribution of free and esterified carboxyl groupspectin lyase
activitywasmeasured in reaction mixtures (3ml)which were0.08 M with respect to
citratephosphate buffer (calculated on citrate) and 8 to 1.6 mMin galacturonide
monomers. To these reaction mixtures known amounts of pectin lyase units were
added. In some cases the substrate concentration was increased to 34 mM/1.The
AmandVmaxconstantswereobtainedfrom thedoublereciprocalplotsofLineweaver&
Burk.
Information on the breakdown mechanism was obtained from the relationship
betweenincreasein optical densityandreciprocal specificviscosity.Abuffered 0.25%
pectinII solution was treated with the lyasepreparations andincreaseinabsorbance
andviscosity reduction were estimated asmentioned before.
Theextent ofdegradation ofvariouspectin substrateswasestimatedbymeasuring
thetotal increase in absorbance at 232 nm obtained with an excess ofpectin lyase.
Thereaction mixtures contained 16 mMgalacturonide monomers (pectin I) and a
knownamount ofenzyme units in0.04 M trissuccinate buffers ofvariouspHvalues.
Thesemixtures wereincubated at 30°C.After 24and 48hthemixtureswere filtered
over a special membrane ultra filter Co 5 (Membran Filter Gesellschaft GmbH,
Gottingen, W. Germany) to remove micro-organisms. After 48 h an additional
amount of enzyme was added and the incubation was continued until no further
increaseinopticaldensitycouldbeobservedwhichwas72h.Atthattimethereaction
mixtureswere diluted to measure the optical density. The blank valuewas obtained
b y ad
ding inactivated enzyme to the substrate solutions. Enzyme solutions were inactivated byboiling for 5min.
The course of the degradation of pectinl was studied by paper and thin layer
chromatographicanalysisofintermediatesamplesofthereactionmixture.Thesamples
Were t a k e
n after reaction times which weremultiples ofthet \ value.
Lyase activity on methyl oligogalacturonates wereexamined in (3 ml) reaction
m
ixturescontaining 12mM of the oligomer esters (expressed asgalacturonide monomer
s) and known amounts of pectin lyase units in 0.08 M citrate phosphate buffer
P H 6 Af
- ter measuringtheincreaseinopticaldensityadropoftoluenewasadded for
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conservation. This reaction mixture was incubated at 30°C and after 24 h another
portion of enzyme was added. The reaction was stopped after 50 h by addition of
Dowex 50W (H + ). Inthismixturethereactionproductswereanalysed bychromatographicanalysis(seepage42).Samplestaken duringand after enzymatic degradation
of the various pectins and oligomer substrates were treated with Dowex 50W (H + )
to removecations.After removal of the ion exchanger byfiltrationthefiltrateswere
lyophilized. The residue was dissolved in a small volume of water and from these
solutionssufficient amountswerespotted onchromatography paper. Thepaperswere
run with solvent systems D or E (see page 42) for separation of esterified oligogalacturonides.Theresiduesofthesamplesolutionsweresaponified inthecold (0°C)
by addition of a three-fold excess of a cooled 1N sodium hydroxide solution. After
3hthereaction mixture waskept atroom temperature for 2h. Next the sodium ions
were removed by a Dowex 50W (H + ) treatment in batch, the solutions lyophilized
and the residues dissolved in a small volume of water. From this solution sufficient
amountswerespotted onchromatography paper and thin layerplatesfor separation
of oligouronic acids.
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4 Results

4.1 Oligogalacturonides
4.1.1 Isolation
Degradation ofpecticacidwithPectinase2LMyieldedmixturesofoligogalacturonides. The composition of these digests varied with reaction time. Fig. 4 shows the
composition of somedigestsasafunction ofmultiplet\ timesaswas found by thin
layer chromatography. This chromatogram shows a gradual decrease of the DP
oftheoligomerswithincreasingreactiontimes and theproduction ofmonogalacturonic acid from the beginning of degradation. This can be explained by the presence
of endo and exo PGs in this enzyme preparation. Because of the action of exo PG
thispreparation isnotsuitedtotheselectiveproduction oflargeamountsofdigalacturonic and trigalacturonic acid. In these circumstances the production of these compoundswhichneedslongincubation times,isaccompaniedbytheproduction oflarge
amounts of monogalacturonic acid. The enzyme preparation was used with success
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Fig.4. Thin layer chromatogram showing the composition of pectic acid digests obtained by degradation with Pectinase 2LM after various reaction times(expressed asmultiple t }values).
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for the production of series of oligouronides with DPs ranging between 2 and 8.
For amore selectiveproduction of digalacturonic and trigalacturonic acid I used the
RohamentPpreparation.After areactiontimeof 30 x ti time,theenzymepreparation had produced mono, di and tri galacturonic acid. The dimer and especially the
trimer were produced in larger amounts as was the case with the Pectinase 2 LM
preparation. The monogalacturonic acid wasremoved from this mixture byprecipitation of its sodium-strontium salt.
The separation of some oligouronic acids mixtures by ion exchange chromatography onDowex 1(acetate)columnsisshowninFigs.5aand 5b. Fig.5c represents
the elution pattern of the rechromatography of some pooled tetragalacturonic acid
fractions. The middle two thirds of the fractions of the peak werepooled, and from
thissolutionthepuretetramerwas obtained(seeSection3.1.1). Byasimilarprocedure
pure oligouronic acids (dimer up to and including hexamer)were obtained.
The unsaturated oligomers were formed by degradation of pectic acid with endo
pectate lyase. The maximum increase in optical density at 232 nm that could be
measured in this reaction mixture was 32. Assuming a molar extinction coefficient
of4800,thisincreasecorrespondswiththeliberationof6670ueqreducingend-groups.
Theoriginalreaction mixturecontained 0.5 % of apecticacid preparation whichhad
a uronide content of 77% and a number average degree of polymerization of 45.
Thismeansthat theoriginalreactionmixturecontained 490ueqreducing end-groups
and 22000 ueq anhydrogalacturonic acid units. Thus it can be calculated that
6670/(22000 - 490) x 100% = 31 % of the glycosidiclinkages aresplitbythelyase.
Becausethis enzymeactsrandomly, thispercentage degradation indicates a reaction
mixturecontainingunsaturated trimer inparticular aswellasunsaturated dimer and
unsaturated oligomers with a higher DP. Paper chromatographic analysis of the
reactionmixture(withsolventsystemC)showed aboutequalamounts of unsaturated
dimerandtrimerandsmalleramountsofunsaturatedtetramer,pentamerandhexamer.
Asosomemonogalacturonic acidwasproduced. For thepreparation ofunsaturated
tetramer pentamer and hexamer, pectic acid was degraded to 16%. This digest
contained especially unsaturated pentamer and hexamer and smaller amounts of
unsaturated tetramer.
The mixtures were fractionated on Dowex 1 (formate) columns by a stepwise
elution according to the schedule of Nagel &Wilson (1969). Fig. 6a represents the
elution pattern of a pectic acid digest (about 25% degradation) obtained by this
T n l U r e ' J ? a r a t l , ° n ° f U n s a t u r a t e d d i m e r and trimer by a combination of
stepwise and gradient elution is shown in Fig. 6b. The compounds from the first
fractionation were rechromatographed. Figures 6c and 6d show the elution pattern
of he rechromatography ofunsaturated dimer and trimer respectively. The rechro-
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Fig. 5. ElutionpatternsofsaturatedoligogalacturonicacidsonDowexl
(acetate) columns.
a. Fractionation of oligogalacturonic acid mixture prepared with
Pectinase 2 LM. Elution with a 10 litre linear gradient (0.2-0.8 M) of
sodium acetate buffer pH 6.
b. Fractionation of oligogalacturonic acid mixture prepared with
Rohament P. Elution with an 8litre linear gradient (0.2-0.6 M) sodium
acetate buffer pH 6.
c Rechromatography of pooled tetramer fractions. Elution with a 6
litrelinear gradient (0.3-0.6 M)sodium acetatebuffers. Concentration is
expressed in (xganhydrogalacturonic acidperml.
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300
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Fig. 6. Elution patterns of unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids on
Dowex 1 (formate) columns. Anhydrogalacturonic acid in ^g/ml
(—), Uviscan readings in U (
) and periodate TBA positive
fractions ( + + +).
a. Fractionation of a mixture obtained by degradation of pectic acid
25% with Bacilluspolymyxa PAL. For elution sodium formate buffers
pH 4.7 were used according to the schedule of Nagel &Wilson (1969).
b. Separation of unsaturated di and tri galacturonic acid. Elution
schedule: 1 litre 0.06 M sodium formate buffer pH 4.7, 1 litre 0.08 M
sodium formate buffer pH 4.7, 5 litre linear gradient (0.1-0.6 M) of
sodiumformatebuffer pH4.7.
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Fig. 6. Continued.
c. Rechromatography of pooled unsaturated dimer fractions. Elution
schedule:2litre0.25 Msodiumformate buffer pH4.7,anda 3litrelinear
gradient (0.3-0.5 M) of sodium formate buffer pH 4.7.
d. Rechromatography of pooled unsaturated trimer fractions. Elution
schedule: 1litre 0.3 Msodium formate buffer pH 4.7 and a 3litrelinear
gradient (0.3-0.6 M) sodium formate buffer pH4.7.

tion gradient of sodium formate buffer pH 4.7. The same separation on a larger
scale is shown in Fig. 7b. From thesefiguresit can be seen that the periodate TBA
reactivefractions alsogaveapositivecarbazolereaction.Thiswasnotfound byother
investigators (see Section 2.2.3). Therefore the fractions 160to 240 were pooled,
concentrated and the residue wasfreed of accompanying buffer ions.The compound
was further purified by chromatography on a Dowex 1(formate) column, and then
by elution with a linear concentration gradient of formic acid. The elution pattern
isshowninFig.7c.Agood isolatedpeakwasobtained, aliquotsofthefractions were
stillreactiveinboth assays.Thefractions werepooledandthesolutionfreed offormic
acid.After removaloftheether,40mlofanaqueoussolutionwasobtainedwhichwas
stored in a deep-freeze.
.
The oligogalacturonide methyl esters were obtained by methylation of the correspondinguronicacids.Thecourseoftheesterification ofdi,tri,tetra,pentaand hexa
galacturonic acid is shown in Fig. 8. The monomethyl ester of the dimer and he
monomethyl and dimethylesterofthetrimerwereobtainedbyremoving;aipart:ot the
reaction mixtures after reaction timeswhich corresponded with 50%,33/„ and bo/„
esterification respectively of the dimer and trimer. Paper chromatographic analysis
of the fully methylated reaction products with solvent system D and withsprays for
detectingreducingend-groups,acidiccompoundsandcarboxylicmethylestersshowed
the presence of small amounts of neutral, non-reducing esters and acidic reducing
esters. These impurities were removed by preparative paper chromatography. For
purification of the diester and triester an irrigation time of 35 h was used, for the
tetraester, pentaester and hexaester 60 h were necessary. The partially estenfied
compounds were not further purified.
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Fig. 7. Elution patterns of the purification of unsaturated monogalacturonic acid on Dowex 1 (formate) columns. Anhydrogalacturonic in
(jig/ml (—) and absorbance in periodate TBA assay (
).
a. Orientating experiment. Elution with 600 ml linear gradient (0.020.1M)ofsodiumformatebuffer pH4.7.
b. Fractionation of 10g digest. Elution with 4 litre gradient (0.02-0.1
M)sodiumformate buffer pH4.7.
c. Rechromatography of the periodate-TBA positive fraction. Elution
with a2litrelinear gradient (0.02-0.25 M) offormic acid solution.
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Fig. 8. Course of the mediation of di (•). tri (A), tetra (a), penta (o) and hexa galacturonicacid
(x) asafunction ofthereactiontime.

Because only small amounts of unsaturated oligogalacturonic ;acids withi ahigh
puritywereobtained,amixturecontainingaboutequalamounts(0.2g) ° ^ ™ « )
di, tri tetra, penta and hexa galacturonic acids was
^
^
t
^
S
fl trail n
neutralization of the reaction mixture with Ag 2 C0 3 and
j °'
;
r firation
solutionwasevaporated todryness.Thisresiduewasusedwithoutfurther purification
asreference mixture in paper chromatography.
4.1.2 Characterization
In order to compare the characteristics of my preparations with_ t h e i p ^
alreadygivenintheliterature (Section2.2.2) Ibasedthischaracterization onthework
ofNagel &Wilson (1969).
,.
. .. .„, 1 k t p d i n
The characteristics of the normal and unsaturated ohgouronic acids aictotedm
Table5.Thefirstcolumn givesthe anhydrousmolecularweightand the secondgives
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Table 5. Characteristics of saturated and unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids.
Compound
Saturated
mono*
di
tri
tetra
penta

194
370
546
722
898

Unsaturated
di
352
tri
528
704
tetra

Equiv.weight

MolesH 2 0/mol Cpd

COOH/CHO Purity

219
435
658
758
1000

1.5
3.6
6.2
1.4
5.6

1.05
2.03
2.92
4.0
5.10

105
101.5
97.3
100
102

3.7
1.7
4.6

2.04
2.90
3.7

102
97
92.3

419
558
788**

* Obtained from Messrs. Fluka Ltd., Basel, Switzerland
** Determined from monomer content

the equivalent weight as determined from the end-group assay. From the difference
between the experimental and calculated molecular weight the water content was
determined.Thesevaluesarelistedinthethird column.Thefourth column showsthe
ratios of carboxyl to aldehyde group content. The same ratios were found for the
monomer content to aldehyde group content. The degree of purity is given in the
fifth column.Thesevaluesindicate thepercentage agreement between the theoretical
and experimental DP.
In Table 6 the molar absorptivities (e) in the ultraviolet assay and the periodate
TBA assay are listed.
Paper and thin layer chromatography showed that the preparations were homogeneous and free of contaminating impurities. Table 7 shows the results of the
chromatographicanalysis.InthistabletheRgal values,obtained withdifferent solvent
systems, ofthe normal and unsaturated oligomers are listed. To get evidence for the

Table 6. Molar extinctioncoefficients (e)of the unsaturated compounds in ultraviolet
(232nm) and periodate TBA assay.
Compound

monomer
dimer
trimer
tetramer

60

ultraviolet

periodate TBA

5500
5575
5100

78750
3800
6675
10400

e ultraviolet
(Nagel &Wilson, 1969)

5750
5475
5725

homogeneity ofthehomologous series of saturated andunsaturated oligogalacturonides, RM[RM = logO/.fy - 1)] was plotted against the theoretical DP of each
compound. These relationships are shown in Fig. 9. The data in Fig.9 and Fig. 11
Table7. Rgai values obtained with solvent A, solvent Band solvent C.

Saturated
monomer
dimer
trimer
tetramer
pentamer
hexamer
Unsaturated
monomer
dimer
trimer
tetramer
pentamer
hexamer

A

A*

B

B*

c

1
0.69
0.50
0.34
0.215
0.14

1
0.65
0.45
0.30
0.20
0.12

1
0.25
0.07
0.025

1
0.30
0.11
0.004

1
0.44
0.19
0.07

1.76
0.50
0.17
0.06

0.50
0.18
0.07

1.40
0.89
0.44
0.19
007

1
0.69
0.50
0.34
0.215

1
0.65
0.45
0.30
0.20

0.025

C*

1.35
0.89
0.54
0.31
0.165

A*: Rgai values reported by Wilson (1969)
B*: Rgai values reported by Nagel &Anderson (1965)
C*: Rgai values reported by Fuchs (1965)

16H
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-0.2J

Relationship between the DP and the RM
J s l f a t e d and unsaturated
° ^ ™ c
acids shown for solvent system A (A), B(•) and
C (X). Curves marked with u were found for
unsaturated compounds.
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Fig. 10. Thin layerchromatogramsshowingtheseparation ofmethyloligogalacturonates.a. Solvent:
n-propanol, water mixture (7:2) b. Solvent: n-propanol, water, ethyl acetate mixture (7:2:1). Both
plates were irregated twice.

were obtained using monomer asreference compound (Rgal; RMegai)The saturated oligogalacturonide methyl esters were analysed by paper chromatography.Theywereshowntobeneutralreducingesters.Aquickandsensitivetechnique
forcontrollingthepurityofthepreparationsprovedtobethin layer chromatography.
Fig. 10showstwotypicalchromatograms ofthepurified esters,inonecase(Fig. 10a)
a H-propanol,water mixture (7:2) wasused as solvent system, and in theother (Fig.
10b)a n-propanol, water, ethyl acetate mixture (7:1:1). Both plates were irrigated
twice with the respective solvent. Near the starting point weak spots of impurities
couldstillbedetected,theseimpuritiesmovedfaster inthe«-propanol,watermixture.
Theintensity ofthesespotswasweakwhen samples offresh aqueous solutions ofthe
esters were analysed, but increased when these solutions were kept for some weeks.
Probably the compounds arenot stable because of saponification ofthe methyl ester
groups.Itried topurify thereactionproducts ofthemethylation by preparative thin
layer chromatography. Well separated bonds were obtained, but after extraction
of the particular compounds with water or methanol and evaporation of these
extracts the obtained residues were not homogeneous but appeared to be mixtures
of partial esters.
Unsaturated oligogalacturonide methylesterswereavailablein a mixtureand were
only characterized bytheir RMegal valuesin paper chromatographic analysis. Table8
summarized theRMegal valuesfor thesecompounds.Therelationshipbetween RM and
theoretical DPis shown in Fig. 11.
The monomethyl ester of digalacturonic acid and the monomethyl and dimethyl
esteroftngalacturonicacidwereanalysedbypaperchromatography. SolventsystemB
gave a good separation of these preparations. For identification of the spots pure
mono, di and tri galacturonic acid and pure monomethylmono, dimethyldi and
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Table8. RMe,ai values obtained with solvent D and solvent E.
Saturated
D*
D

E
1
0.35
0.13
0.052

1
0.735
0.535
0.36
0.23
0.17

1
0.68
0.50
0.34
0.21
0.13

monomer
dimer
trimer
tetramer
pentamer
hexamer

Unsaturated
D
D*
dimer
trimer
tetramer
pentamer
hexamer

1.25
1
0.69
0.50
0.35

1.11

•
•
•

E
1.3
0.58
0.22
0.09

•

D*:Rutegai values reported by Edstrom & Phaff (1964b)
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for'saturated methyl oligogalacturonates shown
for solvent system D (A) and E (•). Curves
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compounds.

trimethyltrigalacturonate were used as reference compounds. Solvent system B also
achieved a separation of the esters.
,'
„.„„„•„mntained
It wasfound that the crude preparation
«™™**^
smallimpurities of digalacturonic acid and ^ ^ ^ f ^
of the trimer was contaminated with small amounts of ^ ^ L Z o i Z
dimethyltrigalacturonate. The diester of the trimer contamed ^
» ™ ^ ^
. ,
* TU^ rM-onaratonswereshownto oeaciuii,,
monoester and trimethyltngalacturonat^The^
^
and
ially esterified

bond in monomethyldigalacturonate resulted in aweak portve penodate TBA test.
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Paper chromatographic analysis showed the production of small amounts of digalacturonic acid, monogalacturonic acid, monomethylmonogalacturonate and two
spots which gavepositive reactionswith theperiodate TBAspray. These compounds
hadRgaivaluesofabout1.6and 2andarethoughttobeunsaturated monogalacturonic
acid and unsaturated monomethylmonogalacturonate. These results show that the
glycosidic linkage splits. From these results a saponification of the esters can be
observed. No further conclusions can be drawn, especially as monomethylmonogalacturonate treated under the same conditions also gave a weak periodate TBA
test, while chromatographic analysis of the reaction mixture showed the presence of
monogalacturonic acid and small amounts of what are thought to be unsaturated
monogalacturonic acid and unsaturated monomethylmonogalacturonate.
PMR spectra* of the oligogalacturonic acids and the fully and partially esterified
preparations were interpreted at Unilever Research, Duiven, the Netherlands.
The following conclusions could bemade (Tjan et al., 1972):
In all the oligogalacturonide methyl esters no glycoside was formed. Methyl-Dgalactopyranuronate wascompletelyesterified, thecrudepreparations ofthedimethyl
ester of digalacturonic acid, the trimethylester of trigalacturonic acid, the tetramethylester oftetragalacturonic acid and thepentamethyl ester of pentagalacturonic
acid were more than 90% esterified. The monomethyl ester of digalacturonic acid
was completely esterified at the reducing sugar residue. The dimethyl ester of trigalacturonic acid consisted of a mixture of the three possible isomers, in which the
isomer with esterification at the non-reducing end and middle sugar was present to
a smaller extent (about 20%).Monomethyl ester of trigalacturonic acid consisted of
a mixture of the three possible isomers. The reducing sugar residue was esterified
in preference to the other isomers. Both the reducing and non-reducing sugars
occurred in the Reeves C1conformation. Further theD-galacturonideresidues were
a-1-4linked. In deuterium oxide as solvent, the /?-anomer of the reducing sugar was
favoured abovethe a-anomer.The double bond in the unsaturated oligogalacturonic
acids was located in the non-reducing end sugar between carbon atoms4 and 5.
As can be seen from Fig. 7 unsaturated monomer was eluted as a homogeneous,
well separated peak. Thepurity ofthepurified preparation was also shown by paper
chromatography. The compound showed the same Rgal value as the monomeric
compound produced by Bacillus polymyxa endo pectate lyase (Rga, 1.78 in solvent
systemD;Rombouts, 1972)andthesameRgal valuereported byFuchs(1965)for the
unsaturated monomer (0.34 in solvent system C; Rombouts; 1972). The compound
was very reactive to the periodate TBA test, but gave weak spots with the aniline
phtalate reagent. With the acridine bromophenol blue spray the compound was not
visible.A weak spot only appeared after some weeks. A solution of the preparation
did not showultraviolet absorbance at 232nm.

*Thesespectra wererecorded from D 2 0 solutions at the Laboratorium voor Toegepast Natuurwetenschappelijk Onderzoek (TNO),Delft, theNetherlands, on a.Varian 220 MHz spectrometer.
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The a-keto acid character of the compound was indicated by its reaction with
o-phenylenediaminedihydrochloride according to the method of Lanning & Cohen
(1951).The ratio of the extinctions at 330 and 360nm of the produced chromogen
wasfoundtobe1.48.Avalueof1.51± 0.07ischaracteristicfor2-keto-hexonicacids.
The reducing power of the compound as estimated with the Willstatter-Schudel
procedurewascompared withthe reducing power ofglucuronic acid,oc-keto-glutanc
acid, gluconic acid and fructose. It was found that unsaturated monogalacturomc
acidhadthesamereducing abilityasglucuronicacid,whiletheothercompoundshad
noreducingpower. These data indicatethat the ketogroupandthehydroxyl groups
donotinterfer in the estimation of the reducing power (Nout, 1970).
Thecompound showed apositivecarbazolereactionthatistypicalfor uronicacids.
Thiswasnot found by other investigators (2.2).However I used the Rouse&Atkins
assayand not the McComb &McCready assay (seeSection 3.1.3).Indeed, the same
compound analysed according to McComb &McCready was alsofound to giveno
reaction.Thedifference inboth assaysisthat intheRouse&Atkinsmodification the
carbazole reagent is added to the sample and this mixture is allowed to react with
sulphuricacid, whilein the McComb &McCready modification thesulphuricacidis
added to the sample, the solution kept for 10min at 100°C and then the carbazole
reagentisadded. Bystudying theheat stability ofthecompoundinacid,neutraland
alkalinemedium, by keeping solutions ofthecompound withadjusted pHvaluestor
30min at 100°C and by measuring the concentration before and after the treatment
withtheperiodateTBAassayI observed alossinreactivity. (Table9).
Althoughthecompound israther stableatpH 3 itispossibleto
<"f^J£™
itbyheating it in a boiling water bath for 10min with concentrated
«*&**££
asisthe case in the McComb &McCready assay. This observation lead metolook
how the higher unsaturated oligomers reacted in both
^ / ^ ^ ' ^
saturated and unsaturated di, tri and tetra galacturonic
^
^
^
T
saturated and unsaturated oligomers reacted quantitatively in both modificatons
Based on a quantitative reaction of unsaturated monomer with carbazole n the
Rouse &Atkins assay a molar extinction coefficient in the P * ^ ^ ^ ^
78750wascalculated.For^formylpyruvicacidPreiss(1966)reportedavalueof85000.

Table9. Heat stability of unsaturated monogalacturonic acid in
neutral,acidicandalkalineconditions.
PH

'•6
7.6
3.0
11.0

Heat treatment
time (min)
no heat treatment
30
30
30

Recovery
temp. (°C)

(%)
100

100
100
100

92
82
6
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4.2 Pectinlyases
4.2.1Isolation
Pectin lyase wasisolated from Ultrazym 20(U20 PL) by the following operations
(van Houdenhoven, 1969):
1. Making a clear, concentrated extract from the commercial preparation: 100 g
Ultrazym 20 were stirred in 2 litre water during 3 h and the suspensionfiltered
through cheese-cloth and centrifuged at 12000 x g for 20 min. The 1980 ml clear
supernatant obtained were concentrated to 320ml in a rotating vacuum evaporator.
The concentrate was again centrifuged.
2. Desalting this extract on Sephadex G25: The concentrate was desalted on a
Sephadex G25column.Perrun, 110mlconcentrate wereintroduced at thetop ofthe
columnandelutedwithdistilledwater,collecting 10mlfractions. Theactive fractions
were pooled and concentrated to 190ml.
3. Adsorbing lyase activity together with polygalacturonase but only little PE on
phosphate gel:This concentrate was added to 400ml of a 80% (w/v)calcium phosphate gel suspension and the mixture stirred for 20 min. The gel was removed by
centrifuging inaclinicalcentrifuge.Thesupernatant Swasalmostfree oflyaseactivity
but very active in PE and rich in other proteins.
4. Desorbingthelyaseactivitybatchwisefrom thephosphategel:Thegelwaswashed
with phosphate buffers of pH 7of increasing molarity.
5. Concentrating and dialysing the active fractions: The washings with a sufficient
lyase activity (S3 to S 10 , seeTable 10)were collected and concentrated to a protein
concentration of about 30 mg/ml. This concentrate was dialysed against 0.05M
phosphate buffer pH 7.
6. Gel filtration on Sephadex G100:The fractionation obtained by gel filtration on
Sephadex G100 is shown in Fig. 12. The active fractions of six runs were pooled,
lyophilized, redissolved in 2 ml buffer and chromatographed again. A pectin lyase
preparation free of detectable activities of polygalacturonase and PE was obtained.
The results of the various steps applied in the purification of U20 pectin lyase are
summarized in Table 10.
7. Freeze-drying the purified lyase preparation. This procedure resulted in 35-fold
purification and 30%recovery.
The purification operations for the isolation of pectin lyase from Pektolase FL32
(FL32PL) consisted in (Bohm, 1970):
1. Adsorbing lyaseactivity on calcium phosphate gel:75ml of the 'Pektolase FL32'
preparation wasdialysedagainstrunningtapwaterfor 8h.Thevolumeoftheenzyme
solutionincreased to 150ml.35gofcalciumphosphate gel(obtained by centrifuging
a 3% (w/v) suspension and decanting the supernatant) was added to the enzyme
solution. The mixture was stirred for 20min and then centrifuged. The supernatant
was removed and the gelwas washed with 80ml distilled water. About 60% of the
lyase activity was adsorbed on the gel, while most of the PE and PG activity and
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transmittance
50

Fig. 12. Elution pattern of U20PLfrom a
Sephadex G 100 column. (See also Table
10.)Lyaseactivity,expressed asincreasein
absorbance per min in a 1 cm cuvette
(
); protein concentration, Uvicord
readings (transmittance) (—).
Table 10. Summary of various steps for purification of U20 PL. The recovery of this procedure is
± 20%, thepurification was35 times.
Purification step

Volume
(ml)

A/4*
(per min/ml)

Recovery
(%)

Protein
(mg/ml)

Specific activity
(A/l/mg protein)

Centrifugated extract
Concentrated extract
Eluate G25 column
Concentrate of eluate
S
51 (0.03 M)
52 (0.03 M)
53 (0.1 M)
54 (0.1 M)
55 (0.1 M)
56 (0.1 M)
57 (0.1 M)
58 (0.1 M)
59 (0.3 M)
S10 (0.3 M)
2 x G100column

1980
320
670
190
365
164
131
127
110
161
122
230
176
170
127
115

2.04
12.2
5.6
19
0.22
0.165
0.09
5.0
5.6
3.7
2.55
1.17
0.79
1.9
0.89
7.50

100
94
90
87
1.9
0.65
0.28
1.53
1.48
14
7.5
6.5
3.5
7.8
2.8
20

8.94
51.0
7.62
28.8
6.15
6.35
2.37
3.06
3.9
2.64
1.92
0.923
0.603
0.699
0.467
0.95

0.228
0.240
0.735
0.66
0.036
0.026
0.038
1.63
1.44
1.41
1.33
1.26

1.30
2.72
1.9
7.9

* DT x- •
J•
*•„„ ,v.;vt,,rP<! composed of 2.4ml citrate phosphate buffer pH 6.5
* PL activity was assayed in reaction mixtures compuscu u i *
„„i„ t; „„ TT,„
,„, .
' «*»«»;
and o.l ml enzyme solution.
The
(0.1 M m respect to citrate) 0.5 ml of a 0.5/„ pectini M"" Us Uo l u t i o n
purified enzyme preparation contained 20.8 PL units/ml.
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other proteins remained in solution.
2. Desorbing this activity in a batchwiseprocedure:The lyaseactivity was desorbed
by washing the gel twice with 0.05 Mphosphate bufier pH 7.6. Washing with 0.1 M
phosphate buffer also delivered a reasonable amount of lyase activity; however at
this molarity PG wasdesorbed too.
3. Ion exchange chromatography on DEAE Sephadex A25: The washings with a
sufficient lyaseactivity werepooled and introduced at the top of a DEAE Sephadex
column.Theionexchangerhadpreviouslybeenequilibrated withadilutedMcllvaine
buffer ofpH 4.5 (2volumes distilled water and 1 volume buffer). A gradient elution
was done for fractionation of the enzymes adsorbed on the gel. One vessel contained 500mlofthestartingbuffer (diluted Mcllvainebuffer pH 4.5),the othervessel
500 ml buffer pH 3.5 which was 0.6 Min NaCl. 10ml fractions were collected and
assayed systematically on PL activity. Active fractions were also assayed on PE and
PG activity.Because small activities ofPE and PG werestill detectable the fractions
ofthe peak werepooled, dialysed against running tapwater and rechromatographed
on the ion exchanger as described before. The separations are shown in Fig. 13a
and 13b.PLpreparationsfree ofdetectableactivitiesofPGandPEwereobtained.The
resultsofthevariousstepsappliedinthepurification ofthePektolaseFL32preparation
are summarized inTable 11.
According to the recommendations of the manufacturer the Pektosin preparation

transmittance
50-

80

100
fractionNo.

100
fractionNo.

Fig.13.ElutionpatternofFL32PLfrom aDEAESephadexcolumn,a. Chromatography ofthe
washingsofthecalciumphosphategel.b.Chromatographyoffraction 48-65offirst run.(Seealso
Table11.)Lyase activityexpressedasincreaseinabsorbanceperminina 1 cmcuvette (
);
proteinconcentration, Uvicord readings (transmittance) (—)..
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Table 11. Summary of various steps for the purification of FL32 PL and Pektosin PL.
Purification step

Volume AA*
Recovery Protein Specific
(ml)
(per min/ml) (%)
mg/ml activity
AA/mg protein

F132PL**
crude preparation
dialysed crude preparation
calcium phosphate washings (0.05 M)
fractions 48-65; 1 thDEAE run
fractions 56-69;2 t h DEAE run

75
170
85
170
130

17
7
3.4
1.54
1.88

100
93
23
20
19

160
59
8.6
0.57
0.40

PektosinPL***
dialysed extract
fractions 6-15
fractions 119-129 (I)
fractions 112-119 and 130-136 (II)

40
90
100
30

13.3
2.08
0.98
0.57

100
35
28
15

8
1.36
0.09
0.11

0.1
0.1
0.4
2.7
4.7
1.66
1.53
11.13
5.38

* PL activity assayed as described in Section 3.2.1
** Purification 45 times
*** Purification I ± 7 times, II ± 3times

should contain a high PL and little PEactivity.Indeed,I found that this preparation
had a specific lyase activity which was 16times higher than for the Pektolase FL32
preparation and 7 times higher than for the Ultrazym 20 preparation. However
the preparation also contained a reasonable PE activity. The following purification
procedure resulted in a pectin lyase preparation free of other pectolytic enzymes:
4.2gof the crude Pektosin preparation was suspended in 30ml0.05M citratephosphatebuffer pH 6.5(0.05Mwithrespecttocitrate)anddialysed againstthisbuffer for
16h.Thedialysatewascentrifuged toremovetheinsolublecarriermaterial.Theclear
supernatant, 40ml,wasplaced on a DEAE Sephadex column, which had previously
been equilibrated with citrate phosphate buffer. Gradient elution was carried out
for the fractionation of the enzyme mixture.Elution was started with 0.05M citrate
phosphatebuffer pH6.5(400ml)andthepHofthisbuffer wasdecreasedbygradually
adding0.05Mcitratephosphatebuffer pH4.5(400ml). 10ml fractions werecollected
and systematically assayed for pectin lyase activity. Thirty-five percent of the lyase
activityappearedinthefirst150mleluate.Apparentlythisfraction wasnot adsorbed.
Further elution with this pH gradient did not result in desorption of pectin lyase.
Therefore the elution wascontinued by a pH gradient obtained bygradually adding
0.05 Mcitrate phosphate buffer pH 3.5 containing 0.6 MNaCl (in total 400 ml) to
400ml 0.05 Mcitrate phosphate buffer pH 4.5.This resulted in the elution of lyase
activity in fractions 113 up to 135. No PG or PE activity was detectable in these
fractions. This purification is summarized inTable 11.
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4.2.2Purity
Presence of polymethylgalacturonase in the puriefied pectin lyasepreparations To
findoutwhetherPMGwaspresentinthepurified lyasepreparations,the relationship
between increase in absorbance at 232 nm and decrease in specific viscosity was
studied asafunction ofthepH.Thusanypossiblecontaminating hydrolasewouldbe
detectable.Ascanbe seenfrom Fig. 14thecurvesshowingAA against l/ns arelinear
for pH 5.9; 6.5 and 7.3 but not for pH 4.4 and 5.2. The three preparations showed
identicalpictures.Theincreaseinopticaldensitywasmeasured duringthetimenecessary to reducetheviscosity by25%;AA t£ caused by the different preparations is
showninTable 12.Thispart ofthedegradationischosenbecausethecurvesshowing
AA against l/ns for pH 4.4 and 5.2 are more or lesslinear in this region. From this
table wecan seethat AA t i at pH 5.2 and 4.4 differ from the values measured at
higher pH valueswhich are rather uniform. This deviation may becaused bycontaTable 12. Increase in absorbance caused by the
different lyases at various pH values during the
timenecessarytoreducetheviscosityby25%(t$).

AAti

pH

4.4
5.2
5.9
6.55
7.3

FL32

U20

Pektosin

0.42
0.46
0.55
0.55
0.56

0.41
0.47
0.56
0.56
0.57

0.41
0.48
0.56
0.56
0.54

1

5

2.5
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1.2

Fig. 14. Relationship between reciprocal
specificviscosity (1/J/») and absorbance (A)
for pectinbreakdownbyU20PLat various
pH values. Identical curveswere obtained
for FL32PLand Pektosin PL.pH4.4 ( x ) ;
pH5.2(A);pH5.9,6.5and7.3(a,*andO).
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Fig. 15. Optimum pH of FL32 (a), U20(b) and Pektosin PL (c).Activity expressedasincreasein
absorbanceperminina1cmcuvette(x),andasreciprocalti values(•).

minationwithPMG.HoweverIfound aboutthesamevaluesforallthreepreparations,
which originated from different sources and were purified by different methods.
Therefore all these preparations must have been contaminated to the same extent
with the same enzyme. Probably at lower pH values, other effects areinvolved, that
arealsoevidentinlowerinitialspecificviscositiesandinthenonlinearcurvesobserved
at thesepH values.
The activities of the lyase preparations can be expressed as increase in optical
density measured asinitialvelocities and byviscosity reduction expressed asthetime
necessaryto reducetheviscosity by 50% (ti value). Byplotting the lyase activities,
expressed as initial velocities and as reciprocal t \ values, as a function of the pH,
about thesameoptimum pH valuesarefound asisshowninFig. 15.Thisagreement
also illustrates that contamination with PMG isveryunlikely. The lowvalues at pH
7.3 measured viscosimetrically can be explained by a loss in activity of the enzymes
at this pH during the time necessary for 50%viscosity reduction.
Preliminary comparative studies on the ratio of pectin degradation measured as
lyase activity and pectin degradation measured as viscosity reduction for various
commercial enzyme preparations indicated a high PMG activity in Pektolase FL32.
This preparation seemed therefore suitable for the isolation of a PMG. Various
fractionation procedures weretested. Allthefractions wereassayed viscosimetrically
at various pH values for pectin depolymerizing activity. In this way the purification
procedure described inSection4.2.1wasdeveloped(Bohm,1970).Howevertheactive
fractions obtained, all contained a correlating PL activity. It is possible that PMG
activity was not desorbed from the calcium phosphate gel and was lost in this way.
To prevent this loss the following fractionation procedure wascarried out: 75ml of
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thecrudeenzymepreparation wasdialysedagainstrunningtapwaterfor 6handthen
loaded directly on a DEAE Sephadex column. This column had previously been
equilibrated withdiluted Mcllvainebuffer pH 7.5(2volumes water/1volume buffer).
The column was eluted with 100ml of the diluted buffer, the pH of the buffer was
decreasedinstepsofoneunittopH 4;thecolumnhadtobeinequilibrium before the
pH was changed. The elution was continued with 200 ml of a NaCl gradient from
0to0.3 Mindiluted McJlvainebuffer ofpH 4andfinished withaNaClgradient from
0.3to0.5Mindiluted buffer pH 3.5.Fractions of 10mlwerecollected andthesewere
assayed systematically for pectin degradingactivityat variouspH values.Onlyinthe
fractions elutedwiththeNaClgradientinthepH4buffer andpH 3.5buffer wasfound
such activity. These fractions again showed a correlating lyase activity. Based on
these observations I concluded that there was little or no PMG in the preparation.
Electrophoretic studies With polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, most of the pectin
PL activity was found in one segment; only a little activity was found in the neighbouringsegments.Thelyasesofthethreepreparationsbehavedsimilarly.Byapplying
a mixture of the lyase preparations on the gels, the lyases could not be separated;
colouring the gels with amido black showed that the U20 and FL32 preparations
were not homogeneous. Bands for contaminating proteins could be shown. Only
faint coloured bands werefound for the enzyme-proteins.
4.2.3 Characterization
IEP Thepectinlyasesofthethreeenzymepreparations showedpracticallythe same
isoelectric point. This value was found to be in the pH range 3.5-3.8. Staining the
gelswithamidoblackconfirmed theresultsobtainedbywayofsegmenting,extraction
and assaying for PL activity. Contaminating proteins, however, were found to have
their isoelectricpoint in the samepH range.
pH optimaof theenzymes The curves of the optimum pH values, estimated in the
variousbuffer systemsfor thethreelyasepreparations,areshown in Figs. 16,17and
18.Itcanbeseenfrom thesecurvesthattheenzymesareactiveoverabroadpHrange.
The highest activities weremeasured in citrate phosphate buffers. In this system, the
lyase activity at the optimum pH is about twice the activity in tris acetate buffer. In
citrate phosphate and phosphate citrate all preparations show their optimum pH
between pH 6.1 and 6.5. In the various tris buffers the pH optima were found between pH 6.1 and 6.3. From these buffers tris citrate showed the highest activities,
however these activities are smaller than the activities measured in the phosphate
citrate system and the citrate phosphate system. There was a small difference in the
tris succinate and tris HC1system. For the Pektosin and U20 preparation, the tris
succinate buffers show somewhat higher activities; for the FL32 preparation the
differences arevery small.The tris succinate system has the advantage that it covers
a broader pH range and has a better buffer capacity at low pH than the tris HC1
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Fig. 16. OptimumpH of FL32 PLinvariousbuffer systems:citratephosphatebuffers (o),phosphate
citratebuffers (x), triscitratebuffers (A), trissuccinatebuffers (•), trisHCLbuffers (•), tns acetate
buffers (D). The reaction mixtures contained 0.066 enzyme units. Enzyme activity isexpressed as A
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Fig. 17. Optimum P H of U20 PL in various buffer systems (curves marked as fc.Fig 16).Reaction
mixtures contained 0.44 enzyme units. Enzyme activity isexpressed asA x 10/mm. cm.
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system.Thelowactivitiesmeasured intrisacetatemaybeexplained bytheinhibitory
effect of acetate ions aswasindicated byAlbersheim &Killias (1962) and van Houdenhoven (1969).
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Fig. 18. Optimum pH of Pektosin PL in various buffer systems (curves marked as in Fig. 16).
Reaction mixtures contained 0.216 enzyme units. Enzyme activity isexpressed asA x 102/min. cm.
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Fig. 19. Activity of U20PL on pectins with different DE as function of the pH. Reaction mixtures
contained 0.44 enzyme units. Numbers of curves refer to DE. The suffix A indicates A pectins, the
suffix E indicatesE pectins.Enzymeactivity isexpressed asA x 102/min.cm.
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Table 13. Optimum pH valuesfound for U20PLonpectins
with different degrees of esterification and with different
distributions of esterified and unesterified carboxyl groups.
DE substrate

Saponification
method
Sa

95
86
84
79
74
70
60
30

A
E
A
A
E
E
E

Optimum pH
6.1
5.4
6.0
5.2
4.8
5.8
5.7
4.5

The differences in optimum pH values reported by several investigators might be
caused by differences in the substrates used. To check this the lyase activity (U20
preparation) wasmeasured onpectins,withdifferent DEs and withdifferent distributions of methylated and free carboxyl groups overthe pectin molecule,asa function
of the pH. As buffer system tris succinate was used because of its broad pH range.
The optimum pH values for the various substrates are shown in Fig. 19.A shift of
theoptimum pH valuesto lower pH valueswith decreasingDEofthesubstratescan
beobserved.This shift isstronger for theApreparations than for theEpreparations
(i.e. for substrates with a random distribution than for the substrates with a blockwise distribution). At pH values up to 8.6, activities are seen to decrease with decreasingDE.Thisdecreaseisstrongerforthepreparationswitharandomdistribution.
AtpHvalueslowerthan 5the95% esterified pectinshowsthelowestactivitiesexcept
for the 30% esterified preparation. In Table 13the optimum pH values that were
found are given.
Influence of themolarityof citratephosphate buffer onlyaseactivity The activityof
the FL32 preparation was estimated in citrate phosphate buffers adjusted to pH 6.5
activity
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Fig. 21b. Residual activities of PL
preparationsafter 30minincubation
in buffers of different pH. (Curves
marked asin Fig. 21a.)

with citrate concentrations varyingfrom 0.004 Mto 0.24 M.The results are shown in
Fig. 20. A broad optimum molarity range from 0.07 M to 0.14 Mcan be observed.
Similar results were obtained for the U20 preparation.
Stabilityofthepectinlyasepreparationsasafunctionof thepH Theresidual activities
after incubation of samples of the FL32preparation in various buffers as a function
ofthe incubation timeare shown in Fig. 21a. Fig.21brepresents %residual activity
after 30minincubation atvariouspHvaluesofFL32,U20andPektosinpreparations.
It can be seen that at 38°Cthe enzyme is not inactivated between pH 5and 6, but
abovepH 6there isarapid inactivation. At pH 7.8,about 90% of the activity islost
after 30min incubation. At pH 4.2 the Pektosin preparation seemsto be less stable
than the other preparations.
Energyof activation The energy of activation of U20 and FL32 pectin lyase was
calculated from Figs. 22a and 22b. In thesefigures,log Vmax is plotted against l/T.
Thetemperature rangeinwhichVmaxwasestimated wasnotthesamefor the different
enzymes. In the same curves I also plotted log Km as a function of 1/7". From the
slopes of the curves EA was calculated. About the same value was found for both
preparations: 1.5 kcal/mol. Fig. 22b further shows that the optimum temperature
for FL32 PL isabout 43°C.
The influence of the degree of esterification on the activity of pectin lyases Pectic
substances which occur in vegetables, fruits and fruit juices are, in general, highly
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Fig.22. Temperature dependence of V««r ( x ) and #m (o) of U20 (a) and
FL32(b) PL on pectin I.

esterified pectins (Section 2.1). Most of these products are also found to contain a
nativePEactivity.Duringprocessingoftheseproducts,commercialpectolyticenzyme
preparations are often applied. Thesepreparations usuallycontain ahighPEactivity.
These esterases may cause a decrease in the degree of esterification of the pectic
substances. It has already been observed that the U20 PL showed lower activities
and different optimum P H values on pectins with lower DEs. These differences
appearedtobeafunction ofthedistribution of esterified and unestenfied galacturonideunitsinthepectinmolecule.Itseemedtherefore ofinteresttostudysystematically
the influence of the degree of esterification on pectin lyase activity. Therefore the
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kinetics of pectin lyases on pectin preparations of different degrees of esterification
and with different distributions ofesterified and unesterified galacturonide unitswere
studied.
First lyase activities were measured for various substrate concentrations in a
reaction mixture buffered at pH 6.5.The following preparations were used: pectinI
andApectinswithDEsof86,79and74%andEpectinswithDEsof80,70and 60%.
The Pektolase FL32 preparation was studied more extensively. The activity of this
enzyme was also studied on A pectins with DEs of 92, 90 and 52%. The results
obtained for the different PL preparations are presented as L-B plots infigs.23a, b
andc.Thenumbersofthecurvesrefer tothedegreeofesterification ofthesubstrates.
The dotted lines show the curves for the E preparations. Sometimes the substrate
concentration was increased to 34mM/litrebut no substrate inhibition could be observed. The plotted lines present the picture usually associated with competitive
inhibition although no inhibitors had been added.
One could imagine that a pectin molecule contains reactive and unreactive sites.
The reactive sites can form a complex with the lyase and a glycosidic bond in the
complex-bound part ofthepectinmoleculeisthen split.Theunreactive sitesmayalso
form a reversible or irreversible complex with the enzyme, but in these complexes
no bonds can be split. These unreactive sites may thus inhibit lyase activity. If there
be unreactive sites on the substrate molecules, the ratio between concentration of
reactive and unreactive sites for the various substrates would be constant for the
whole concentration range in which the lyase activities were measured. However
straight lineswereobtained intheL-Bplotsfor allsubstrates,and the sameVmax was
extrapolated for all the substrates. These results indicate that there are no reversible
or irreversible complex formations between the enzyme and unreactive sites on the
substrate molecule.Alsothere canbenoirreversiblecomplex formations because the
measured activities of the FL32 PL preparation in reaction mixtures, containing
0.8mM/litrepectinI and known amounts of other substrates,wasinverycloseagreementwiththesumoftheactivitiesmeasuredunderthesameconditionsontheseparate
components of the mixture. The results of these experiments are given in Table 14.
Addition of various amounts of pectic acid to reaction mixtures which contained
pectinI, did not influence lyase activity. Pectic acid concentrations 10times higher
thanthepectinconcentration (1.6mM/litre)gavenolossinPLactivity.Onlywhenthis
ratio wasincreased to 17times,a 35%lossin activity was observed.
; From these observations I thought that the molecules of the various pectin substrates may contain less reactive sites as the DE decreases, making higher substrate
concentrations necessary for equal reaction velocity.
Theinfluence ofthedistribution ofesterified and unesterified unitsalongthepectin
molecule is evident from the L-B plots infigs.23a and 23b. For both types of substratesthesameVmax isextrapolated. Howeverontheenzymaticsaponified substrates
the lyases show much higher activities than on the corresponding preparations with
the same DE obtained by partial saponification with alkali.Thefiguresalso show a
remarkable difference in Kmvalues for the FL32 preparation and for the other two
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Table 14. Calculated and measured activity of FL32 PL in reaction mixturesconsistingof 0.8mM/1
pectin I and varying amounts of pectins with different DE.
hA/min X 102

Reaction mixture
pectin I (mM/1) 4- A pe

DE%

calculated

measured

0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8

74
74
79
79
86
86
90
90

4.5
5.3
4.3
5.8
4.8
7.5
5.4
6.7

4.4
5.3
4.3
5.8
4.6
7.6
5.4
6.8

3.2
6.4
1.6
4.8
1.6
6.4
1.6
3.2

enzymepreparations. For pectinI as substrate the following Km values can be read
from the L-B plots: for FL32 pectin lyase 2.2 mM/litre (0.4 mg/ml), for U20 pectin
lyase16.7mM/litre(3.2mg/ml)andfor Pektosinpectinlyase28.6mM/litre(5.2mg/ml).
This difference is also illustrated in Fig. 24 where the reciprocal Km values for the
variousenzymes and substrates are plotted as a function of the DE.The dotted lines
showthis relationship for the E preparations. These reciprocal Km values are good
indicationsoftheaffinity oftheenzymesfor thesubstrates.Adecreaseinaffinity with
decreasingdegreeofesterification canbeobserved.Thisfigure alsoillustratesthat the
FL32 andPektosin preparations show a higher affinity for theEpectinsthan for the
A pectins.
Theactivitiesofthe pectin lyases on the different preparations werealso measured
inreactionmixturesoflowerpHvalues.Theresultsare plotted in figs. 25,26 and 27.
For pH 5.8 and 5.2 for all preparations the picture was similar to that for pH 6.5.
The plots obtained for the different pH values can be compared: lowering the pH
resultsinadecreaseoftheVmaxvalues;differences inVmaxvaluesestimatedfor pH 6.5
and 5.8 are small. The slopes of the curves for the various DEs decrease and this
decreasecanbeseento beafunction oftheDE.Thismeansthatthedifferences inthe
activities on pectins of various DE are levelled as the pH is lowered. At pH 4.8
(U20 preparation), 4.6 (Pektosin preparation) or 4.3 (FL32 preparation), the Vmax
valuesfor the 95%esterified pectin differed from those of the other substrates. The
highest activities were measured on the preparations with 79 or 86%DE.
The affinities of the pectin lyases for the different substrates at different pH are
shown again in Fig. 28.An increase in affinity by lowering the pH can be observed
for all preparations. For the lowest pH values, the maximum affinity is found for
about 82%esterification. These effects are very clear for the FL32 pectin lyase, but
there is the same trend for the Pektosin preparation and to a lesser degree for the
U20preparation. However for the last enzyme these values were estimated for pH
4
-8.Thischange in affinity, by loweringthe pH, indicates that charged groups of the
79
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Fig. 23. L-Bplots of PL action on pectins with different DE and different distribution of
esterifiedandunesterifiedgalacturonideunitsatpH6.5.
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Fig. 24. Influence of DE of pectin substrates on 1/JiTm at pH 6.5. Curve obtained
pr-gr for A pectins (—), curve obtained for E
DE pectins (
).

enzymes or the substrate take part in the formation of the enzyme-substrate comOnthebasisoftheseresultsonecanspeculatewhatrequirementstheenzymesmake
ofthe reactive sites on the pectin molecule. Because at pH > 5.3the highest affinity
is found for the preparation with the highest DE and because the enzymes show
higher affinities for the E preparations than for the A preparations under these
reaction conditions, the esterified galacturonide units play an important part mthe
reactivesites.At pH < 5.3maximum affinity andalsomaximumactivityisfound or
apreparation withaDEofabout 82%. Thisindicatesthatinthesecircumstancesal o
unesterified galacturonide units are involved in the reactive sites.An approach to
thisproblemcouldbetocalculatethefrequency ofoccurrenceofcertain
«
—
ofesterified unitsorcombinationsof esterified and unesterified units with. :s atstical
models and to look if these frequencies correlate with the ™ ^ * T ^ *
results indicate that the dissociation of the charged groups of the substrates and of
theenzymes should be included.
Fig. 23. Continued.
obtained for E preparations. Reaction velocity v is
Numbers of curves refer to DE. Dotted lines
expressedasincreaseinabsorbanceperminina 1 cmcuvette
a. PlotsforFL32PL,reactionmixturescontained0.066enzymeunits.
b- PlotsforPektosinPL,reaction , mixturescontained0.135enzymeumts.
contained0.284enzymeunits.
c Plotsfor U20PL,reaction mixtures
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Fig.25. L-Bplots of FL32PL on pectins withdifferent DE for pH 5.8,5.2and 4.3. Specificationsas in Fig.23.
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Fig. 26. L-B plots of U20 PL on pectins with different DEforP H 5.8,
5.5and4.8.Specifications asinFig.23.
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Fig. 27. L-Bplots of Pektosin PL on pectins with different DEfor pH
5.6,5.3and4.6.SpecificationsasinFig.23.
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Fig. 28. Influence ofDE ofpectin substratesonl/KmofPLat different pHs.FL32PL (—), U20PL
(
)andPektosinPL(—.—.—).NumbersrefertopH.

TheL-Bplots of Fig.23cand Fig.26showthat for allsubstratesthe extrapolated
Vmax valueofthe U20pectin lyaseisthehighestfor pH 6.5and 5.8.Thisseemstobe
in contradiction to the curves of optimum pH values for various substrates shown
in Fig. 19. However under the reaction conditions in which the lyase activity was
estimated as a function of the pH, the substrate concentration was 4 mM/litre. This
concentration was far too low to saturate the enzyme. The above mentioned data
showed that with lowering of the pH the affinity of the enzyme for the substrates
increased. The measured activities are therefore not only dependent on the pH but
theyare alsoinfluenced bychangesinthe saturation oftheenzyme.These saturation
effects are not involved when Fmax isobtained byextrapolation of L-Bplots.
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Fig.29. Influence of Ca2+ concentration on U20 PL activity on the different pectin substrates at variouspH values.Reaction mixtures contained 0.44 enzyme units.Pectin with
DE 95(x), A pectinwithDE86(•),ApectinwithDE79 (A)andApectinwithDE74 (O).
Topleft pH 5.8;toprightpH8.5;middlerowpH 5.3and7.5;bottemrowpH 4.3and6.5,
respectively.
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Influence of divalent cations on PL activity The influence of divalent cations on the
activity of pectin lyases was studied as a function of the DE of the substrate and the
pH of the reaction mixture. The tris succinate buffer system (0.1 Mwith respect to
tris) was used because of its wide pH range. Fig. 29 shows the activity of U20 PL
on the different substrates as a function of the calcium ion concentration at pH 8.5,
7.5, 6.5, 5.8, 5.3 and 4.3. These results were similar to those found previously for
FL32PL(Voragenetal., 1971b)andfor thePektosinPL.All these results showed that
activity
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Fig.30. Activity ofU20PLonthe
different pectin substrates as function of the pH in the presence of
0.075 MCa2+ (a)and withoutCa3+
(b).SpecificationsasinFig. 29.
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up to a certain concentration calcium is an activator for A pectins with a DE of74,
79 and 86%.The optimum concentration ranges were between 0.075 Mand 0.15 M,
exceptforpH7.5wheretheoptimum wasnotyetreachedat0.3 M.For95%esterified
pectin the action of Ca 2+ depended on the pH. At pH 8.5 and 7.5 it activated, at
pH 6.5 and 5.8 it acted as an inhibitor and at the still lower pH values 5.3 and 4.3
there was only a little influence on the enzyme activity. Calcium concentrations
necessary to produce these effects may be different in other buffers with a calcium
chelatingactionthatisdifferent from succinate.Inthebuffer systemusedthesuccinate
concentrations variedfrom about0.01Minthebuffer ofpH 8.3to0.1Minthe buffer
of pH 4.3.However, for the FL32 PL analogous results were obtained when 0.05M
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Fig. 31. Influence ofdivalentcationsonF132PLactivity onApectinswithdifferent DE asa function
of the pH. Reaction mixtures contained 0.038 enzyme units. Blanks without divalent cations (•),
with0.1 MMg 2+ (A),with0.1 MCa 2+(x ) andwith0.1 MSr2+ (o).
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tris succinate buffers (0.05 Mwith respect to succinate) wereused.
Fig.30showstheactivityofU20PL,asafunction ofthepHvalue,onthe different
pectinswith (a) and without 0.075 MCa 2+ (b).Thecurveswithout calcium show the
optimum pH value shifting from about 6.1 for 95%esterification to about 4.9 for
74%esterification.AttheoptimumpH andatpHvaluesupto8.5,activitiesdecreased
withdecreasing degree ofesterification. At pH4.3however,the95%esterified pectin
showed the lowest activity. Upon addition of Ca 2+ various effects could be noted;
the optimum pH values of the 95 and 86%esterified pectin shifted from about 6.1
to 5.6 and from about 5.4 to about 5.3 respectively. Under these conditions the
enzyme now showed the least activity on the 95%esterified pectin. Above pH 6.5
allactivitieswereseentoincrease.AtpH8.5(thehighestvaluewhichcanbemeasured
without saponification and chemical transelimination occurring) the activity on 86%
esterified pectin was still a little higher than on 95%esterified pectin, followed by
resp. 79and 74% esterified pectin.
The influence of other divalent cations magnesium and strontium was studied for
one concentration (0.1 M) and only on FL32 PL. The results are shown in Fig.31.
This graph illustrates that Mg 2+ and Sr2+ have similar effects on PL activity on the
different substratesinthevariousreaction conditions.Onpectinswith aDEof74,79
and 86%Sr 2+ and Mg 2+ produced higher activitiesthan Ca 2+ . AbovepH6.5andin
the presence of Ca 2+ and Sr2+ all activities were seen to increase. At pH 8.6, Mg
precipitated as Mg(OH)2 so that activity measurements were impossible. Below pH
6.5 there also seemed to be a difference in the pH range where the different cations
showed optimum activation. For allsubstratesoptimumactivation ofMg 2+ occurred
in the pH range 5.7 to 6; Sr2+ at about pH 5.5for 74,79and 86%esterified pectin
(about the same optimum was found for the blanks), and in the pH range 5.5 to 6
for 95% esterified pectin. Optimum activation of Ca 2+ occurred at about pH 5.3
for 86,79and 74%esterified pectin and at pH 5.5 for 95%esterified pectin.
Requirementof multivalentcations The activity of FL32 PL on 95% and 74%
esterified pectin in thepresence of0.005MEDTA wasstudied for various pH values
in the reaction mixture. This mixture consisted of tris succinate buffer (0.1 M with
respect to tris), 8mM/litresubstrate, 85.8 x 10"3 units of enzyme and 0.005M/litre
EDTA. The results are summarized in Table 15.From this table it can be seen that
multivalent ions arenot required bythelyasefor thedegradation of both substrates.
Breakdown mechanism onhigh polymersubstrates Information on the breakdown
mechanism was obtained from the relationship between increase in ultraviolet absorbanceandreciprocalspecificviscosity.Thisrelationshiphasalreadybeendescribed
and the results are shown in Fig. 14. For pH 5.9, 6.5 and 7.3 rather uniform and
linear curveswere obtained. At lowerpH valuesthe curves were nonlinear andevidencewasfound that inthesecircumstances othereffects wereinvolved.InTable 16,
I summarized for different preparations at various pH values the increase in absorbance measured during the time necessary to reduce theviscosity by50%.
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Table 15. Influence ofEDTA (addition of 5min)
onPLactivity(A/l/min)ondifferent pectins.
pH

AAjmm (x 102)
without EDTA

with EDTA

Pectin95% esterified
8.5
3.1
7.5
5.1
6.5
6.5
5.5
5.0

3.0
5.2
6.5
5.3

Pectin 74% esterified
8.5
0.7
7.5
2.9
6.5
3.8
5.5
4.2

0.9
3.0
4.2
4.4

Table 16. Increasein absorbance caused by the
different lyases at various pH values during the
time necessary to reduce the viscosity by 50%.
PH

5.9
6.5
7.3

Ay4ti
FL32

U20

Pektosin

1.10
1.10
1.13

1.11
1.12
1.12

1.11
1.12
1.12

The relationship between increase in absorbance and reciprocal specific viscosity
was also studied for the chemical transeliminative degradation of the pectin II
preparation. It is assumed that this degradation is at random (Rombouts, 1972).
Fig. 32shows \\r\s asfunction of AA measured during the enzymatic degradation at
pH 6.5 (U20 PL) and during chemical degradation. This chemical degradation was
brought about byincubating a 0.25%pectin II solution in a 0.1 Mcitrate phosphate
buffer pH6at90°C.After varioustimeintervals samplesweretaken,cooled immediatelyandusedfor viscositymeasurementsanddetermination oftheincreaseinoptical
density. Byusing thefollowing formula (Rombouts et al., 1970a and b):
l/DP =

" W-e+l'DP*

inwhich:
DPtl = degree ofpolymerization after tt min of reaction calculated from AAtl
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Fig. 32. Linear increase of reciprocal
specific viscosity (l/?;»)and absorbance {A)
during enzymatic ( x ) and chemical (•)
transeliminative degradation of pectin II.
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Fig. 33. Results of Fig. 29 in l/rj, against
^
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AAtl = increaseinabsorbanceof the reaction mixturemeasured in a 1cm cuvette
during the time tt
[S] = substrate concentration expressed in M of anhydromonomethylmonogalacturonate (10.4 x 10"3 M/litre)determined with carbazole reagent
E
= molar absorption coefficient = 5550 M" 1 cm" 1 (Edstrom &Phaff, 1964a)
DPto = initial degree of polymerization.
l/DPwascalculated asfunction ofAA. Byplotting l/DP against 1/ij.forthechemical
degradation a straight line passing through the origin was obtained when an initial
DPof43.5 for thepectinpreparation wasassumed.Based onthisvalueIalsoplotted
l/DP against \hs for the enzymatic degradation. Both curves are shown in Fig.33.
The curve showing l/DP against 1/ij, for the enzymatic degradation of pectin II is
representative for all three preparations. The same curve was obtained when the
degradation took place at pH 5.9 and 7.3, as can be derived from Table 16. From
these lines it was calculated that 50% viscosity reduction corresponded to 2.3/ 0
degradationforthechemicalreactionand 1.96%degradationfortheenzymecatalysed
reactions.
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Table 17. Chromatographic analysis of reaction products produced during the degradation of 95%
esterified pectin by PL.
Reaction time

4xti
lOxtf
20 x t i
40 X t i
100 X t i

Unsaturated oligomethyl galacturonates
hepta
hexa
poly
octa
penta

tetra

tri

di

++
++
+
(+)
(+)

+
++
+++

(+)
+
+++

+

+
++
+
(+)

+
++
++
+

+
+
++
++

(+)
+
++
+++

( + ) Veryweak spots
+ Weak spots
+ + Good visible
+ + + Intense spots

This data shows that the lyases must be classified as endo enzymes,although they
do not act purely randomly. Theyshow apreference for theinner glycosidiclinkages
of the pectin chain.
Further evidence for an endo mechanism was obtained from paper and thin layer
chromatography of intermediate fractions during the degradation. The reaction
productswerechromatographedasestersandasfree acidsobtainedby saponification
of the esters with cold alkali. For identification reference mixtures consisting of
purified oligogalacturonides, wereco-chromatographed. The main reaction products
wereunsaturated neutral,reducing esters.Table 17summarizes thereaction products
found invariousstagesofpectin degradation byFL32PL.Similarresultswere found
for U20PL lyase.
Extent ofdegradation ofpectinswith different DE byPL Information on the breakdown mechanism ofpecticenzymes can be obtained by studying the influence of the
degreeofesterification ofthesubstrateontheextentofdegradation.Jansen&McDonnell(1945)studiedtheinfluence ofdegreeofesterification anddistribution of esterified
and unesterified galacturonide units on extent ofdegradation ofpectic substances by
PG.Theextentofhydrolysisappearedtobeafunction oftheDE.Foragivenmethoxyl
content the extent was greater for the E preparations than for the A preparations.
From theseobservations theydeduced that atleasttwoadjacent freecarboxyl groups
werenecessary for PG action. Similar conclusions were drawn by Roller &Neukom
(1969)whostudiedtheinfluence oftheDEofpectinicacidsobtainedby saponification
withalkalionextentofhydrolysisbyPG.Theyalsoanalysedthebreakdownproducts.
However the given compositions of the reaction mixtures did not agree with the
estimated %hydrolysis.This wasprobably due to errors in end-group analysis with
the 3.5-DNS method. Jansen &McDonnell used the Willstatter-Schudel procedure,
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Table 18. Extent of degradation of pectinswith different DE and different distributions of esterified
and unesterified galacturonide units as function of thepH and in the presence and absence of Ca 2+ .
Valuesinparenthesiswerefound for U20PL.
DE substrates

(%)

Apectins
95
86
79
74
62
52
Epectins
84
80
70
60
50

Extent o f degradation (%)
Without Ca 2+
pH5.6
pH 5.7
pH6

25(24)
18
17
14
4.5
3

pH5.1

pH4.5

24(24)
20
17
16(15)
8
6(7)

25
19
17
15
5
3
20
19
16
14
4

With0.1 M Ca 2+
pH5

25
20
19
19
16*
10*
18
18
15
12.5
4.5

* Thesereaction mixtures formed weak gelswhichliquified completely in a fewhours after addition
oftheenzyme.Theextent of degradation athigherpHcouldnot bestudiedbecauseof rapidinactivation oftheenzymesintheseconditions.

which gave better results (Voragen et al., 1971a). It seemed therefore interesting to
study the extent of degradation ofpectins ofvariousDEand with different distributions ofesterified and unesterified galacturonideunits,asafunction ofpHandinthe
presence and absence of Ca 2+ . These experiments were carried out with FL32 PL.
The results are summarized in Table 18.
. . , . . , * -c A
2+
The influence of pH, Ca and blockwise or random distribution of the esterified
galacturonide units isalso shown in Fig.34.
Thedigestsobtained after exhaustivedegradationwereanalysedby paper and thin
layer chromatography. The esters were chromatography in the solvent systems D
and E by paper chromatography. For identification, reference mixures (composed
ofthe purified methyl oligogalacturonatesor theunsaturated
™«Wohf*f«™nates)wereco-chromatographed.Thechromatogramsdeveloped w^hsoventsystem
D showed the production of unsaturated diester up to unsaturated heptaester from
95% esterified pectin. The chromatograms of the other preparations were very
difficult to interpret because they showed streaks of unsaturated reducing aod c
esters. Only theproduction of theunsaturated diester, tnester and for the sub trate
with a ^ h i g h e r than 79%the unsaturated tetraester was detectabfc. B t er resul*
wereobtained with solventsystemE.In thissolventacidiccompoundsmigrated very
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% degradation
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40
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Fig.34. Extent of degradation of substrates with different DE and
different distribution of esterified and unesterified galacturonide units
(Aand Epreparations) withFL32PL.Apectins,pH6(•),Apectins,
pH 5.7(A),Apectins,pH5.1(O),Apectins,pH 5 + 0.1M Ca2+ (•)
andEpectins,pH5.6(x).

slowly. For preparations with a DE higher than 79% spots for unsaturated pentamethylgalacturonates could be illustrated.
Further information onthesizeofthereactionproductswasobtained by saponificationwithcold alkali ofthemixtures offully and partially esterified oligogalacturonates to the corresponding acids. After removal of the cations, the samples were
concentrated and analysed by paper chromatography in solvent system C and by
thin layer chromatography. The results of the different chromatographic analyses
were combined and set out in Table 19 to give a complete characterization of the
reaction products. The compounds had an unsaturated character and especially
the higher oligogalacturonates were identified as partial esters. The digests of all
preparationsexceptthe95%esterified pectin,contained materialthatdidnot migrate
from the starting point. These are reaction products with a DP higher than 7. The
reaction products formed at pH 5.6 were practically the same as those produced at
pH 6.Table 19showsthat thesizeofthereaction products increaseswith decreasing
DE. Also the amounts of the higher oligomers produced increases.For the preparations with a DE higher than 79% the production of unsaturated tetramethyltetra,
trimethyltri and dimethyldigalacturonates could be demonstrated. The higher reaction products and the reaction products of the preparations with a lower DE were
partial esters.Probably small amounts offully esterified products were also present.
However these werenot detectable.
Thepicture wasdifferent for the Epreparations. For allpreparations unsaturated
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Table 19. Chromatographic analysis of reaction products obtained after exhaustive degradation of
pectins with different DE and different distributions of esterified and unesterified galacturonide units
at various pHs, and in the presence and absence of Ca2+.
DE substrates
(%) pH
Apectins
95
6
95
5.1
95
5

Ca2+

—
X

86
86
86

6
5.1
5

—
—

79
79
79

6
5.1
5

—
—

74
74
74

6
5.1
5

—
—

62
62
62

6
5.1
5

—
—

52
52
52

6
5.1
5

—
—

X

X

X

X

X

Epectins
84
5.6
84
4.5
70
4.5

—
—

60
60

5.6
4.5

—

30
30

5.6
4.5

—

(+)
+
++
+++
++++

Unsaturated oligogalacturonates
hexa
penta
hepta

+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
++
++
+++
+
+
++
+
+
+++
+++
+++
+
+

++
++
.++
+++
+++
++
+++
+++
+++
++
+++
+++
+,
+
++
(+)
+
•

+++
+++
+ + + -•
+++

+++.
++
+++
+++
+++
+
+
+++
(+)
(+)
++
(+)
+
+

+

++
++
+++
++
++
+
+

+++
++
•

+ +

+
+
+
+

•

tetra

tri

++++
++++
++.
++.+
+++
++
. ++
++
+
(+)
(+)
+

++
++
+
++
++
+
+
+
(+)
(+)
(+)
+

(+)
+

(+)

di

+
+
(+)
. (+)
(+)
(+)

(+)
++
++
++
+
+
+
+

++
++
+
+
+
(+)
(+)

++
+
+
+
+
(+)
(+)

Very weak spots
Weak spots
Good visible spots
Intense spots
Very intense spots

dimethyldito unsaturated pentamethylpentagalacturonates weredetectable although
the amounts detected decreased with decreasing DE. The higher reaction products
could not be identified but most likely they were mixtures of fully and partially
esterified compounds.
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Ca 2+ were found to cause an increase in the extent of degradation of A pectins.
This greater extent of degradation washowever not reflected in the amount and size
ofthereaction products. Onthecontrary, chromatographic analysisofthesereaction
products asestersand asacidsshowedthatmuchsmalleramounts oftetramer,trimer
and dimer were produced.
Thepaper chromatograms ofthe acidshowever showed adensespot ofa reducing
compound which migrated a bit faster than monogalacturonic acid. This compound
has not yet been identified.
PL activityon methyloligogalacturonatesAdditional characterization and differentiation ofthe pectin lyasescan be obtained by studying their activities and patterns of
action on oligogalacturonide methyl esters. Edstrom & Phaff (1964b) showed that
their PL catalysed a transelimination reaction with tetramethyltetragalacturonate
and the higher esters. From the reaction rates and from paper chromatographic
analysis of the reaction products, they deduced that the lyase could not split the two
glycosidic bonds nearest the reducing end of fully esterified polygalacturonates and
was severely limited in its ability to split the bonds nearest the non-reducing end

Fig.35. L-Bplots of FL32PL(x)and U20PL(•)action on hexamethylhexagalacturonate.Reactionmixturescontained0.68unitsof FL32or0.3unitsof U20PL.Reaction
velocity, visexpressed asincrease inabsorbance permin in a 1cmcuvette.
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(see also Section 2.4).
I tried toestimate theKm and F M J valuesfor theoligomersubstratese.g.hexaester
to diester and the partial esters of the dimer and trimer and to analyse the reaction
products of the oligomer degradation. Spectrophotometric activity was measured in
1.9 ml reaction mixtures consisting of 0.4 ml 0.3 Mcitrate phosphate buffer pH 6,
0.5ml enzyme solution, xml distilled water and 1-xmlof afresh substrate solution.
Activities were lower when the substrate solutions had been stored for one or two
weeksin arefrigerator. Resultswereonlyreproduciblefor hexamethylhexagalacturonate (see Fig. 35). The following Kmvalues were found: For FL32 pectin lyase 1.8
mg/ml(9.4mM)and for U20pectin lyase6.4mg/ml(33mM).From thesedata italso
appeared that Vmax obtained for hexamethylhexagalacturonate with 1unit of FL32
PL was not the same as the Vmax obtained with 1unit of U20 pectin lyase. These
values were0.163 and 0.19 AA per min per unit ofenzyme respectively.
Because of very low or no activity on the methyl oligogalacturonates smaller than
hexamer it was not possible to make reliable L-B plots for these substrates and no
Kmand Vmax values could be estimated. Therefore the reaction rates on the various
oligomersweremeasured at onehighsubstrateconcentration.Increaseinabsorbance
of 3 ml reaction mixtures consisting of enzyme and 12mM/litre of the oligomers in
0.08 Mcitrate phosphate buffer pH 6were measured. The results are summarized in
Table 20.Thefirst part ofthistable givesthe Fma;cvalues,measured for thehexamer
and for pectinI in the same reaction conditions. The second part lists the activities
measured on the oligomers at the same concentration level and under the same
reaction conditions. This table also represents the relative rates which are
calculated when the activity on the hexamer isfixedat 100.Parallel to these experimentsblanks (without addition ofenzyme)werealsomeasured.Underthesereaction
conditions I observed an increase in A without enzyme, although it was very small
for the hexa, penta, tetra and partial esters; for the diester and triester the increase
Table 20. Activities and relative rates of activities (A/f/min) of PLs on pectin and methyl oligogalacturonates.
Substrate

PL
U20
A/l/min

Rel.rate
(%)

Pectin I
Hexamethylhexagalacturonate

0.875*
0.057*

100
6.25

Hexamethylhexagalacturonate
Pentamethylpentagalacturonate
Tetramethyltetragalacturonate

0.033
0.0066
0.0013

100
20
3.9

FL32
A/4/min

1.998*
0.111*
0.028
0.0055
.0.0015

Rel.rate
(%)
100
5.55
100
19.6
5.6

Pektosin
A/4/min Rel.rate
(%)

•
r

0.044
0.011
0.0025

100
25
5.7

* Vma» calculated from Fig.31.
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Table 21. Chromatographic analysis of reaction products of methyl oligogalacturanates-acted upon
by PL.
Substrate

Dimethyldigalacturonate
Trimethyltrigalacturonate
Tetramethyltetragalacturonate
Pentamethylpentagalacturonate
Hexamethylhexagalacturonate

Galacturonates formed
saturated
mono
di

...

(+)
(+)
+

(+)
+

.

tri

unsaturated
tri
tetra

(+)
+++
+

+•+

++

++

+

( + ) Very weak spots
+ Weak spots
+•+ Good visible spots

was substantial. For trimethyltrigalacturonate there seemed to be a small difference
between theincreaseinabsorbance measured inthepresence and absence ofenzyme.
However this difference was too small for any conclusion to be made about lyase
activity onthistriester. Onthediesterandthepartialestersnoactivitywasindicated.
The patterns of action of the lyases on the oligomer substrates were studied by
paper chromatographic analysis of the reaction products obtained after 50 h incubation. The reaction products were also saponified in the cold and chromatographed asfree acidsinsolventsystemC.Thesechromatogramsconfirmed theresults
obtained by chromatography of the esters in solvents D and E. The action patterns
of the PLs on the oligogalacturonide methyl esters are summarized in Table21.
From this table it can be seen that small amounts of monomer were also found in
the reaction mixtures of the dimer, trimer, pentamer and hexamer. In the reaction
mixture of the triester some dimer was also indicated. Equivalent amounts of these
products were indicated in the blanks (no enzyme added), so these compounds were
probably due to artefacts connected with the Dowex 50W (H + ) treatment or the
lyophilization oftheacidicsolutions.Identical resultswereobtained for thethreePL
preparationsandtheyagreewithdatareportedbyEdstrom&Phaff (1964b).Fromthe
chromatographic analysis of the reaction mixture of the triester no conclusion could
bemade about pectin lyase activity on the trimer.
Influenceof oligouronic acids and methyl oligogalacturonaies (saturated andunsaturated) on the degradation of pectin by pectin lyase PLs occur in pectolytic
enzymepreparations together with PEs, PGs and perhaps PMGs. During the action
ofapectolyticenzymepreparation onpecticsubstanceseveryenzymegivescharacteristicproducts.These products may influence the activity of the enzyme itself (product
inhibition) or theactivity of other enzymes.It has already been shown that PL isnot
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influenced by the presence of pectic acid, the reaction product of pectin esterase
activity. I also studied the PL activity on 95%esterified pectin in the presence of
various oligomers. The influence of the saturated compounds was analysed spectrophotometricallybymeasuringtheinitialincreaseinultravioletabsorbanceat232nra.
Estimation of the influence of unsaturated compounds in thiswaywasnot possible,
because addition of the unsaturated oligomers to the reaction mixtures brought
aboutahighinitialabsorbancewhichmadeestimationofthelyaseactivityimpossible.
Therefore the influence of unsaturated compounds was estimated viscosimetrically.
Table 22 shows the effect of saturated oligomers on pectin lyase activity in reaction
mixtures consisting of 0.8 ml 0.3 Mcitrate phosphate buffer pH 6.2, 0.5 or 0.25 ml
1%pectinl solution, 0.5 ml 1% oligomer solution, 0.1 ml FL32 PL and 1.1 ml or
1.35 ml distilled water, so the total volume ofthereaction mixture was3ml.
No appreciable difference in PL activity in the presence or absence of saturated
oligomers was observed. The influence of unsaturated oligouronic acids wasstudied
inreactionmixtureswhichconsistedof7.5ml0.5%pectinIIin0.2Mcitratephosphate
buffer pH 6.2,0.3mlFL32PL,2mlof 1 % solutions ofunsaturated oligouronicacids
and 5.2 ml distilled water. The enzyme activity wasassayed bymeasuringthe lossin
viscosity.Noeffect ofunsaturated oligouronicacidsonPLactivitycouldbeobserved.
To measure the influence of unsaturated methyl oligogalacturonate esters 4mlof
a 'desalted' pectin digest was used in the above mentioned reaction mixture.Instead
of 5.2 ml, 3.2 ml distilled water was added. The desalted pectin digest was obtained
in the following way: a 0.33% pectinl solution in citrate phosphate buffer pH 6.5

Table 22. Influence of oligogalacturonic acidsand methyl oligogalacturonatesonPL(FL32)activityonpectin.
Oligomer added

Without addition
Monomethylmonogalacturonate
Dimethyldigalacturonate
Trimethyltrigalacturonate
Tetramethyltetragalacturonate
Pentamethylpentagalacturonate
Hexamethylhexagalacturonate
Dimethyltrigalacturonate
Monogalacturonic acid
Digalacturonic acid
Trigalacturonic acid
Tetragalacturonic acid
Pentagalacturonic acid
Hexagalacturonic acid

A/i/min x 102
Pectin I concentration
8 mM/1
4 HIM/1
6.8
6.8
6.4
6.9
7.1
7.1
7.1
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.7
6.8
6.9

5
5
4.9
5.1
5.2
5.2
4.9
4.9
5.1
4.8
4.9
5.1
4.9
•4.8
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was treated with pectin lyase.After 72h incubation 25%degradation was obtained.
Thisdigestwastreated withDowex 50W(H + ) andDowex3(OH - ) toremove buffer
ions. Next the solution was boiled for 5 min to inactivate the enzyme. Addition of
4 ml of this desalted digest in the reaction mixture caused a much lower viscosity
reduction. In this way product inhibition is demonstrated. These experiments also
indicate that the lyase has affinity for the esterified and not for the unesterified unsaturated oligomers.
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5 Discussion

5.1 Oligogalacturonides
5.1.1 Isolation
The production of mixtures of oligogalacturonic acids by hydrolysing pectic acid
with commercial pectolytic enzyme preparations was satisfactory. Unfortunately
these preparations also contained exo PGs that produced considerable amounts of
monogalacturonic acid especially when reaction times were long. This resulted in a
loweryield ofthehigher oligomers.ForthisreasondegradationwithapureendoPG
asused by Nagel &Wilson (1969)would havebeen better. BecauseI wasinterested
intheisolation oftheoligomersonly(monogalacturonicacidiscommercialavailable)
themonogalacturonic acidwaspartly removed from thereaction mixtureassodiumstrontium salt.In thiswaybiggeramounts oftheoligomerscouldbeadsorbed onthe
anion exchanger.
Good results were obtained for the fractionation of the oligomers on Dowex 1
(acetate) columns by means of gradient elution withsodiumacetatepH 6.Following
the method of Nagel & Wilson (1969) I also used Dowex 1formate columns and
sodium formate pH 4.7 as eluant. This system gave better results especially for the
fractionation of the unsaturated galacturonic acids. Because only a part of the
fractions of well separated peaks were collected to prevent contamination with
impurities, which co-chromatograph with the front and tail of the peaks, no data
could be given for the output of this purification. Di to octa galacturonic acid was
obtained in this way but heptamer and octamer in only very small amounts Ine
degradation of pectic acid with endo PAL gavemixtures with compositions related
totheextentofdegradation.Fortheproductionofunsaturatedd!andtn galacturonic
acid, longer reaction times were necessary and these digests contained also some
unsaturated and saturated monomer (figs. 7a and7b).
Toproduce unsaturated oligouronicacidswithaDPhigherthan4itmaybebetter
todegrade86or79% esterified pectinwithpectinlyaseandthensaponif)r tfcreaction
Products. Table 19 shows that relatively large amounts of unsaturated pentamers
hexamers and heptamers are produced during the complete degradation of these
" S S ^ f r a c t i o n a t i o n of the unsaturated oligouronic ^ s not as
good as for the saturated compounds. A combination of s t e p w * . ^ ^
elution was satisfactory for the separation of unsaturated d, and tn galacturonic
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acid (Fig. 7b). The higher oligomers could only be separated by stepwise elution
according to Nagel &Wilson (1969).
The procedure described for the isolation of unsaturated monomer gave good
results.Theyieldsofthefractionations ontheanionexchangerweremorethan90%.
However during concentration, conversion to the acid form and extraction of formic
acid, 25%of the material was lost. The compound, which was found to be pure by
paper chromatography, stillgaveapositivecarbazole test (Rouse &Atkins modification).IntheMcComb&McCreadymodification ofthecarbazoleassaythecompound
gaveanegativetest.Thecompound wasfound tobeveryunstable atpH 11and, toa
lesser extent, at pH 3. Probably the compound was completely destroyed in the
reaction conditions of the McComb & McCready assay. The unsaturated oligogalacturonides were found to react quantitatively in both modifications.
The esterification of the oligouronic acids was almost quantitative. However,
during purification of the crude reaction products by preparative paper chromatography only ayield of 30%wasobtained. Bypreparative thin layer chromatography
good separations were obtained, but after extraction of the methylated compounds
and evaporation ofthe extracts to dryness the residues were found to be mixtures of
partially esterified oligogalacturonides.
5.1.2 Characterization
Thecharacteristics ofthe saturated and unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids (Table
5 and 6) are comparable with those described in literature. Only unsaturated tetragalacturonic acid showed a low COOHrCHO ratio, although chromatographically
the compound was found to be homogeneous. The compounds still contained a
considerable amount of water. The purity ofthe saturated oligogalacturonic acids is
alsoindicatedinFig.9whichshowsalinearrelationshipforRM againstDPforvarious
solvent systems.The data were consistent for a homologous series of compounds of
increasing chain length, showing that the increase in DPcomes from the addition of
the same monosaccharide by the same glycosidic linkage as already present. For the
unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids a linear relationship was only found for the
trimer and higher compounds. Fig. 11indicates the homogeneity of the homologous
seriesof saturated and unsaturated methyl oligogalacturonates. For compounds with
a Rgai (or RMegal) > 1,RM cannot be calculated.
The molar extinction coefficients intheultraviolet assayfor unsaturated digalacturonic and trigalacturonic acid werein close agreement with the values reported by
Nagel &Wilson (1969), (Table 6). For unsaturated tetragalacturonic acid my value
was about 10%less.All the values were of about the same order and seemed to be
independent ofchain length.Therefore theultraviolet assaymaybeused asa quantitative test. The periodate TBA test can not be used as a quantitative assay. In this
assay, unsaturated monogalacturonic acid showed a molar absorptivity 20 times
higherthan theunsaturated dimer,whilethevaluesfound for unsaturated trimer and
tetramerwere1.7and2.7timeshigherrespectively.Aquantitativeevaluation ofendo
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lyaseactivity bythis method wastherefore impossible;the assaycan onlybeused as
a qualitative test.
It was noticed that in neutral, aqueous solutions the methyl oligogalacturonates
werenot stable; particularly the dimer and trimer. The pectin lyases showed higher
activities onfresh solutions ofthe estersthan on solutionswhichhad beenstored for
aweek.Therefore fresh solutions had to beused in theexperiments.
Characterization of the partial esters of digalacturonide and trigalacturonide by
effecting a chemicaltranselimination reaction wasnotpossible.Thereaction mixture
showedonlyaweakpositiveperiodateTBAassay.Itsreactionproductsresulted from
transeliminative degradation and saponification reactions.In arecentpublication on
thekinetics of the esterification ofmono,diand tri galacturonic acidwithmethanol,
Nagel(1971)suggested that during methylation ofdigalacturonic and trigalacturonic
acid either one of the carboxyl groupsisesterified morereadily orassoon asoneof
the carboxyl groups is esterified the ester somehow hinders esterification of the
carboxyl groups that remain. Based on a study of structural models, Nagel (1971)
stated that if one ofthe carboxyl groups ismorereadilyesterified, itismostlikelyto
bethegroupatthenon-reducingendofthemolecule.Supportingdatafortheobservation of Nagel that one carbolyl group is preferably methylated were found in the
paper chromatographic analysis of the reaction products obtained after partial
methylation ofdigalacturonic (50%)andtrigalacturonic acid(33and66%).Asmain
end-products respectively monomethyldigalacturonate, monomethyltrigalacturonate
and dimethyltrigalacturonate were identified. This can only be explained by differences in reactivities of the carboxylic groups before or during methylation. PMR
studies of thesepreparations showedthatinmonomethyldigalacturonatethecarboxyl
group on the reducing unit was esterified and not thecarboxyl group on the nonreducing end. In monomethyltrigalacturonate and dimethyltrigalacturonate thereducingunitsugarwasesterified inpreferencetothenon-reducingandmiddlesugarunit.
The partial esters of dimer and trimer, which have been characterized verywell,
were thought to be interesting substrates, especially in relation to the illustrated
influence on the degree of esterification ofpectin substrates onPALand PLactivity
(Voragen et al., 1971b). The PLs showed however no activity on these oligomers.
Better substrates are probably the partial esters oftetramer and pentamer.With the
knowledge obtained from the PMR studies it seems possible to characterize these
compounds.
The purified, periodate TBA reactive compound isolated from the culture liquid
of a Flavobacteriwn showed the same Rgal value in paper chromatographic analysis
with solvents Band C as the monomericcompound produced byBacilluspolymyxa
endoPAL (Rombouts, 1972).The Rgal valueestimated in solvent Bwasthe sameas
thevaluereported byFuchs(1965)forunsaturatedmonomer.Thecompoundshowed
noabsorption inthe ultraviolet region, ithad thesamereducingpowerasglucuronic
acid and behaved as an a-keto acid. From this data the compound wasidentified as
unsaturated monomer. Based on a quantitative reaction in the Rouse & Atkins
carbazole assay, a molar extinction coefficient in theperiodate TBA assay ot 7875U
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was calculated. Therefore, especially for the study of transeliminative oligomer
degradation, the periodate TBA assay can only be used as a qualitative test.
5.2 Pectinlyases
5.2.1 Occurrence andisolation
Qualitative assays for detecting the presence of pectin lyases were usually carried
out according to the methods described by Albersheim et al. (1960b).In their ultraviolet assay, samples taken during the enzymatic degradation of pectin are diluted
to a suitable extent and from these solutions the ultraviolet absorbance at 235 nm
ismeasured. In the thiobarbituric acid assay, 1ml pectin digest isreacted with thiobarbituric acid. The formation of a chromogen with an absorption maximum at
549nm indicates the presence of unsaturated products in the digest. The absorption
measured in the ultraviolet assay can be evaluated quantitatively. In my work I
observed that reduction of the viscosity of a pectin solution up to 30%,caused bya
purified PL, did not give a positive ultraviolet or TBA assay. Only after longer
reaction times did the tests become positive. Edstrom &Phaff (1964a) assayed PL
activity by plotting directly the increase in ultraviolet absorbance with a recorder.
For this procedure they used a purified substrate (Pectin M, Section 2.4.3). Bush &
Codner (1968)and Byrde &Fielding (1968)usingthe samemethod, centrifuged their
pectin solutions at 34000 x gto removecolloidalparticles.If the substrate solutions
still contain such particles and are optically dense, enough light is only transmitted
through the cuvette by using a wide slit. This causes a partial or complete loss in
sensitivityfor this direct assay.
Bytheaction ofpecticenzymes,themistysubstrate solutionsareclarified and there
is a decrease in optical density. This may be the reason why lyase activity was only
indicated in the indirect ultraviolet assay after longer reaction times and why only
small lyase activities were measured while viscosimetrically a high activity on pectin
was observed. This activity isthen erroneously attributed to PMG activity.
Better results were obtained with a clear solution of highly esterified pectin in
0.1 Mcitrate phosphate buffer adjusted to pH 6as substrate for direct spectrophotometric activity measurements. These conditions were chosen because it is evident
thatPLspreferhighlyesterified pectinassubstrate.ApH of6.0isdisadvantageous for
PGs and PEs of fungal origin (Rombouts, 1972),it is in the optimum pH range for
PLs.
The reaction mixtures were composed of 0.25 ml pectinI, 95% esterified (1%
solution, pH 6.0) 2.4 ml citrate phosphate buffer (0.1 Mtrisodium citrate, acidified
to pH 6.0 with concentrated o-phosphoric acid) and 0.35 ml of a proper enzyme
dilution. Before adding the enzyme sample, the 1-cmquartz cuvettes containing the
substrate were equilibrated at 30°C. The changes in A at 232 nm were recorded
directly. Sixteen commercial pectolytic and five commercial cellulolytic enzyme
preparations were assayed in this way and were all found to contain PL activity,
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most of them in considerable amounts. There was a discrepancy between theviscosimetric and spectrophotometry measurements of the activity of Pektolase FL32
a highly esterified pectin. Thus the presence of polymethylgalacturonase in this
preparationwassuspected,however,efforts toisolatethisenzymebyvariousfractionation procedures were unsuccessful. The relationship between l/r]s and increase in
absorbance, brought about during pectin degradation by the fractions was studied
systematically. However therewasnoevidencefor thepresenceofPMGinPektolase
FL32. This relationship could successfully be used to show that the purified PL
preparations werefree of contaminating pectinhydrolases.
Ithasalready been mentioned (Section2.4.2)thatthePMG,described before 1960
(Table4a, b; Group II) arerather similar to thePLswhichare onlyactive onhighly
esterified pectin (Table 4a, b; Group IV). If errors are made by assaying pectin
degrading enzymesin optically densesolutions,theymayleadto theconclusion that
PMGsarepresentinenzymepreparations.Ishii&Yokotsuka(1971)testing8commercialpectinaseswith anindirect ultraviolet assayfound thatallpreparationscontained
no or only a negligible amount of PL activity. With mymore sophisticated assay I
found PL to be common in commercial pectinase preparations.I found noevidence
for the presence of PMG in Pektolase FL32.From thesefacts theexistence ofPMG
isunlikely. With the purification procedures used, fractional adsorption on calcium
phosphate gel,gel filtration and ion exchangechromatography onDEAESephadex,
PLpreparations were obtained free of other pectolytic enzymes.These preparations
however still contained contaminating proteins as was shown by polyacrylamide
gelelectrophoresis. The lyases all showed an IEPbetween 3.5and3.8.
5.2.2 Characterization
The effects of the pH and the various buffer systems on the activity of the three
lyase preparations on 95%esterified pectin were similar. In the reaction conditions
used, an optimum pH range of 6.1to 6.5wasfound (figs. 15,16,17 and 18)and the
highestactivitiesweremeasuredinthecitratephosphatesystem,followed respectively
bythephosphatecitrate system,thetriscitratesystem,thetrissuccinateandtnsHC1
system (not much difference) and finally the tris acetate system. The maximum
activitymeasuredincitratephosphatewasabouttwicethemaximumactivitymeasured
in tris acetate. Albersheim &Killias (1962)found acetate ions to beinhibitive.Van
Houdenhoven (1969) showed that acetate ions act asacompetitive inhibitor.
The optimum pH of U20 PL activity on pectins with different degrees of estenfication and with blockwise or random distribution of esterified and unestenned
galacturonideunitsinthepectinmoleculesappearedtobedependentonthesubstrate
(Fig. 19). With decreasing DE the optimum pH was found to decrease and this
decreasewasmoreprogressivefor theApectinsthanfor theEpectins.AtpHvalues
higher than 6, much higher activities were measured on the E pectins than on the
Apectins.
, „„ , . . , .
However, from the L-B plots presented in figs. 24, 25, 26 and 27, the highest
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activities for all preparations at high substrate concentrations, are measured in the
pH range 6to 6.5.Thesecontradictory results can beexplained: in the reaction conditionsusedfor theestimation oftheoptimumpHvalues,thesubstrate concentration
was to low to saturatetheenzymeascanbeseenfrom thesameL-Bplotsand from
Fig. 28. These plots also show that by lowering the pH, affinity for the partially
saponified pectinsincreases,sothattheenzymebecomesmoresaturatedwithsubstrate
and thereby exhibits a higher activity.
Forboth FL32andU20PLanenergyofactivation of 1.5 kcal/mol was estimated.
This value deviates from the values reported by Albersheim & Killias (1962) and
Amado(1970)whichwere8.4and 8.18 kcal/mol, respectively. Becauseof themethod
I used, I could not compare my results with data given in literature. Albersheim &
Killias (1962) determined EA of a purified lyase by measuring the initial velocity of
increasing absorbance at 235 nm during enzymatic degradation of a 0.5% pectin
solution at pH 5.3.Assubstrate 68%esterified citruspectin wasused. Amado(1970)
measured increase in reducing end-groups with the 3.5-DNS procedure during the
enzymaticdegradation ofa0.2% pectin solution at pH 5.9.Thispectin was obtained
by esterification of apple pectin with methanol 2N sulphuric acid to a DE of 96.5%
at about 5°C.This esterification was accompanied by depolymerization.
From Figs. 27a and 27b it can be seen that Km changes with temperature. The
affinity of the enzyme for the substrate which is proportional with l/Km depends
therefore on the temperature. It istherefore not sufficient to assume that a substrate
concentration whichsaturates theenzymeat onetemperature willsaturate it at other
temperatures. For a correct estimation of EA, the substrate concentration must be
highenoughtosaturatetheenzymethroughout thetemperaturerangethatisstudied.
Dixon &Webb (1965)recommended to extrapolate F ^ f r o m LBorotherplots.The
substrate concentration in the system of Amado was 0.2%.As the Km value of his
enzyme at 25°C was 2.17 mg/ml, the enzyme was not saturated with substrate.
Albersheim &Killias (1962) used a higher substrate concentration but they did not
give enough data for a similar calculation to bemade.
Besidesthe differences already discussed, Albersheim &Killias (1962)and Amadd
(1970)useddifferent substratesandtheactivitieswereestimated atdifferent pHvalues.
The substrates differed in degree of esterification and as could be expected also in
degree of polymerization. Nothing isknown about the influence of the pH, DE and
DPon the energy of activation ofPLs.
As illustrated in Fig. 23 I found that Vmax for substrates of different degrees of
esterification wasthesamefor afixedpH.Thiswasestimated for areaction temperature of 30°C, but it was also found to be true for 25°C and 20°C. This means that
the estimated EA isindependent ofthe degree of esterification of the substrate.
From Fig.22bit can beseen that the optimum temperature for FL32 PL is about
43°C. This value was obtained by measuring initial reaction velocities as a function
ofthetemperature, sothat inactivation effects bytemperature are not involved. This
curve also shows a degressive increase of log Vmax at temperatures above ± 25°C.
This indicates that the enzyme activity is adversely influenced by factors other than
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temperatureinactivation.ThepH stabilitycurvesofFig.21bshowthat incubation of
theenzymesfor 30min at 37°Cat pH valuesbetween 5and 6caused no inactivation
of the enzymes. These curves further show that the enzymes were rather stable betweenpH 4and 7.AtpHvaluesover7arapid inactivation canbeobserved.ThepH
stability of my enzymes is rather similar to that described by Edstrom & Phaff
(1964b) and Amadd (1970)who found a rapid inactivation at pH values over8.
From the L-Bplots presented infigs.23,25,26and 27it can beobserved that for
allsubstrates and for afixedpH valuethesameVmax wasalwaysextrapolated except
for pH values below 5.3. For all concentrations the highest activity was always
measured on 95% esterified pectin, although by decreasing the pH the partially
saponified pectins improved assubstrates in relation to 95%esterified pectin. At pH
valueslower than 5.3 thesepectins wereeven better substrates.Theenzymesshowed
higher activities on preparations with a blockwise distribution of esterified and unesterified galacturonide unitsthan on thecorresponding preparations with a random
distribution. These data clearly showed that the PLs prefer highly esterified pectin
assubstrate. Themolecules ofthevariouspectin substratescontain lessreactivesites
with the lowering of the DE, so that higher substrate concentrations are necessary
for equal reaction velocity. In these reactive sites the esterified galacturonide units
play an important part. However at pH values below 5, maximum activity was
measured onthe79and 86% esterified preparations.Ascanbeseenfrom Fig.28,the
affinity forpartiallysaponified pectinsincreasesbyloweringthepHandforthelowest
pHvaluemeasuredtheenzymesalsoshowedamaximum affinity for thesesubstrates.
This indicates that at lower pH values, unesterified galacturonide units are also involved in the reactive sites. From Table 18and Fig. 33that show the extent ofdegradation of pectins of various DEs by FL32 PL as a function of the pH, it can be
seen that for all pH values measured, the extent of degradation decreases with decreasing DE. However the E preparations were degraded to a greater extent than
the corresponding A preparations. At lower pH values the extent of degradation of
the A pectins increases. This trend is also reflected in the results of the chromatographic analysisofthedigestsobtained after exhaustivedegradation ofthepectinsas
shown inTable 19.A decreaseinmolecular weight and anincreaseinthe amount of
oligomersbyloweringthepH can beobserved.Thepresence ofCa 2+ inthereaction
mixture even caused a higher increase in degradation, but thisincrease could not be
seenfrom theoligomersanalysedinthedigests.Mostprobablythismustbeattributed
to artefacts, connected with the preparation of the digests for chromatographic
analysis. The E preparations also showed a different picture: For all preparations
unsaturated dimethyldi to unsaturated pentamethylpenta galacturonate esters were
detectable,thus alsoindicating a blockwise distribution of esterified and unesterified
galacturonide units.
Thesedata suggestthat thelyasedoesnothaveanabsoluterequirement for blocks
ofesterified galacturonideunitsinthepectinmoleculefortheformation ofanenzyme
substrate complex and splitting a glycosidiclinkage in thisblock.These data further
indicatethatbyloweringthepH andbyaddition ofCa 2+ , theserequirementschange
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and that more unesterified galacturonide units become involved in the reactive sites.
Although morebondsaresplit,the specificity ofthelyasedoesnotnecessarily change
for the different types ofglycosidicbonds, e.g. glycosidic bond between two adjacent
esterified galacturonide units or glycosidic bond between two adjacent galacturonide
units of which one is esterified and the other unesterified (2types).
Because the affinity of the enzyme for the substrate increases with decreasing pH
and DE it appears that the formation of the enzyme-substrate complex is stimulated
and the fissionable glycosidic linkages become more accessible. An explanation for
thismaybethat loweringthe pH and addition of Ca2+ resultsin morebinding sites
or morereactive binding sites onthe substrates or more highly reactive binding sites
onthe enzymes.Calcium ionsmay serve asreplacements for the methoxyl groups.
Edstrom & Phaff (1964b) observed that the final extent of degradation of 68%
esterified pectin at pH 5.3was increased from 18to 22%bythe addition of an optimum amount of calcium chloride. Because this extent falls short of that obtained
with95%esterified pectin,theyconcluded that Ca 2+ merelystimulatedtheinitialrate
of the elimination reaction and that they did not serve as replacements for the
methoxylgroups.However,astimulation oftheinitialrateoftheelimination reaction
does not involve a higher final degree of breakdown, it merely causes the limit of
degradation to be reached more quickly.
Theeffect ofdivalentcationsontheactivityofthePLswasfound todepend onthe
DE of the substrate and pH in the reaction mixture.The results presented in Fig.29
(see also Voragen et al., 1971b) show that up to a certain concentration Ca 2+ are
activators for substrates with a DE of 74,79 and 86%.The optimum concentration
ranges between 0.075 Mand 0.15 Mexcept for pH 7.5 where the optimum is not yet
reached at 0.3 M. For 95%esterified pectin the action of Ca 2+ depended on the pH:
At pH 8.5 and 7.5 Ca 2+ activated, at pH 6.5 and 5.8 it acted as an inhibitor and at
the still lower pH values 5.3 and 4.3 there was only little influence on the enzyme
activity. The effect of calcium at pH 7.5 and 8.5 showed a different picture than the
effect observedatlowerpHvalues;amuchhigheractivation wasreachedwithsmaller
concentrations of Ca 2+ .
Plots of pectin lyase activity on the different pectins as a function of the pH with
and without 0.075M CaCl2 (Fig. 30a,b and also Fig. 31) showthat in the absenceof
Ca 2+ the optimum pH values for the various substrates shift from about 6.1 (95%
esterified pectin)to about 4.9(74%esterified pectin).Upon addition of Ca 2+ various
effects can be noted: the optimum pH values of the 95 and 86% esterified pectins
shifted from about 6.1 to 5.6 and from 5.5 to about 5.3, respectively. Under these
conditions the enzyme now showed the least activity on the 95% esterified pectin.
Above pH 6.5 all activities were seento increase. ThepH value of 8.5 is the highest
thatcanbemeasuredwithout saponification andchemicaltranselimination occurring.
Strontium andmagnesium ionsshowed apractically analogous effect to calcium ions
(Fig.31),butfor Mg 2+ thiseffect cannotbeshownathigherpHvaluesbecause Mg 2+
precipitated as Mg(OH)2.
The enzymes showed no absolute requirement for multivalent cations because
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addition of 0.05 MEDTA had no noticeable influence on the activity of PL on 95%
and 74%esterified pectins at various pH values (Table 15).
Themechanism ofcalcium activation isunclear.It isremarkable that the amounts
ofcalciumequivalentswhichcausemaximum activation ofPLaremanytimeshigher
than the equivalents of unesterified galacturonide units in the various pectin substrates.
From the relationship between l/t]sand l/DP calculated from the increase in AA
caused by PL activity (Fig. 32,Table 16)it can be deduced that the lyases degrade
pectin by an endo mechanism. The gradual appearance of oligomers of decreasing
degreeofpolymerization duringtheenzymaticdegradation ofpectinprovideevidence
for such a mechanism (Table 17). Oligomers with low DPsonly appear in thefinal
stage of degradation. However from the above mentioned relationship, presented in
Fig. 32, it was calculated that 50% viscosity reduction corresponded to 2.3% degradation for thechemicaltranseliminativebreakdown ofpectin and 1.96% degradation for the enzymecatalysed reactions.Thisindicates that thelyasesdonot degrade
pectin by a purely random mechanism but that they have a preference for the inner
bonds.Supportforthisconclusionwasderivedfrom thepattern ofactionofthelyases
on methylated oligomers. These action patterns could be determined by chromatographicanalysisofthereactionproductsformed duringtheenzymaticdegradation of
these oligomers. Consistent results were found for the three lyases and these results
were similar to those of Edstrom &PhafF(1964b).From thereaction productsgiven
inTable21itcanbeconcludedthat thehexamerispreferentially degraded atbond3,
andwithalowerrateatbond4.Theglycosidicbondadjacent totheterminalreducing
galacturonide unitisdesignated bond 1,theotherbondsarenumbered consecutively.
Pentamer and tetramer areboth degraded at bond 3but at a much lower rate.This
means,asalready mentioned byEdstrom &Phaff (1964b)that PLapparently cannot
cleave the two glycosidic bonds nearest the reducing end of fully esterified polygalacturonates and isseverelylimited initsability to splitthebondsnearest thenonreducing end. Theinfluence ofthe doublebond on thefissionabilityofthe glycosidic
linkages is not known. However, after exhaustive degradation of highly esterified
pectin, alsoafter addition ofanewdoseoflyase,thedigeststillcontained substantial
amounts of unsaturated hexamethylhexa and pentamethylpenta galacturonate. This
indicates that the double bonds protect the neighbouring glycosidic linkages from
enzyme attack.
There was a remarkable difference between the affinities shown by the three lyase
preparations for the various pectic substrates. FL32 PL showed the highest affinity
for all substrates (Fig. 23). The effects of pH and DE on the enzyme affinity and
activity described above werevery clear for FL32 PL but much less so for the other
two preparations, although the same trend could be observed.
For U20 and FL32 PL the Km values for hexamethylhexagalacturonate were
estimated, these values were 33 mM/litre and 9.4 mM/litre respectively. For 95%
esterified pectin values of 16.7mM/litre and 2.2 mM/litre respectively were estimated
under the same reaction conditions. The ratio between the Kmvalue for pectin and
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the Kmvalue for the hexamer was about 4.3 for FL32 PL and about 2 for U20 PL.
The lyases also showed a much lower activity on the oligomers. The Vmax value
extrapolated for hexamethylhexagalacturonate with oneunit of FL32PLwas5.55%
of the Vmax extrapolated for 95%esterified pectin. For U20 PL thiswas6.25%.
The relative rates of FL32, U20 and Pektosin PL on pentamer and tetramer in
respecttotherateonhexamerwere 19.6,20,25and 5.6,3.9,5.7respectively (seealso
Table20).Thesedata illustrate that the affinity and activity decreasewith decreasing
DP and explain why addition of saturated methyl oligogalacturonates did not influence the lyase activity on highly esterified pectin.
The properties of the three lyases described here correspond very well with the
enzymes of Group IV (see Table 4a,b and page 30) (PLs with 'low' optimum pH
values and not active on pectic acid) and also with the enzymes of Group II (see
Table4a,bandpage30)(PMGsdescribedbefore 1960,especiallytheenzymedescribed
by Seegmiller&Jansen (1952)).They showed a great similarity in their optimum pH
values,their behaviour in various buffer systems,pH stability, IEP, mobility in disc
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, action pattern on oligomers, mechanism of
pectin degradation, influence ofmultivalent cations. For U20and FL32PLthe same
energyof activation wasestimated. Thelyasesonlydiffered intheirKmvaluesfor the
variouspecticsubstrates.TheKmvaluesestimated for FL32PLwerelower sothat in
practice this enzyme ismore active especially at low substrate concentrations.
As commercial pectinase preparations are used in the fruit juice industry, most
fruit juices will have pectin concentrations that are to low to obtain a saturation
of the pectin lyase enzymes present, especially as the average degree of esterification
ofthesepecticsubstancesvariesbetween 60-90%orisevenlower.ThelowpH ofthe
juicewillbefavourable for theaffinity ofthelyasesforthepecticsubstances,however
thesepH valuesin general will be below the optimum pH values of the enzymes for
the various substrates in the conditions mentioned. Also other factors may be involved,suchasdistribution ofesterified andunesterified galacturonideunits,presence
of cations and anions.
The calcium content of fruit juices, fruits and vegetables ranges between 0.01 and
0.075 M. Because of the completely different reaction conditions of these products
nothing can be said about the influence of these calcium amounts on PL activity.
Commercial 'pectinase' preparations usually contain a considerable amount of PE
activity(Rombouts, 1972).ThisPEactivitywilllowertheDEofthepecticsubstances,
so that the enzyme has a lower affinity for these substrates. However at pH values
over 5PL shows a higher affinity for E preparations than for the corresponding A
pectins.TheEpreparations arealsodegraded to agreater extent (Table 18).TheL-B
plotsinFig.23indicatethattherearenoreversibleorirreversiblecomplex formations
between the enzymeand theunreactive sites ofthesubstrate molecules.Thepresence
of pectic acid has no influence on the PL activity on pectin. This means that the
saponified blocks of galacturonide units in a pectin molecule resulting from PE
actiondo notinhibitthelyaseactivity.Thede-esterification willresultina shift ofthe
optimum pH to lower values.Fruitjuices haveapH < 5sothatthelyaseactivitystill
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may take part. Furthermore new substrate is created for other depolymerizing
activities (PG, PAL).
Table 22 shows that as far as the FL32 pectin lyase is concerned the reaction
products of PG activity (endo or exo) and polymethylgalacturonase activity, if any,
have no effect on the activity of this enzyme. The same was found for unsaturated
oligogalacturonic acids, however unsaturated oligogalacturonide methylesters were
found to inhibit the PL. Product inhibition was thus indicated, as already reported
by Albersheim&Killias (1962) and Albersheim (1963, 1966).From Table 4a it can
be deduced that pectin degrading enzymes are suitable enzymes for the maceration
of plant tissues. Bush &Codner (1968, 1970)found that their PL macerated orange
rind while Amado (1970) illustrated the maceration of potato slices by PL. At our
department theability ofFL32PLtomacerateappleandpear sliceswastested.Both
tissueswere macerated (Rogaar-Karsten, 1972).PLwasalso found to clarify cloudy
juices. Endo (1965) and Yamasaki et al. (1967)had already shown that cloudy apple
juice wascompletely clarified bythe combined action ofPE and endo PG, although
separately these enzymeshad noeffect onclarification. Fromtheseobservationsthey
concluded that degradation of glycosidic linkages in pectin is sufficient to cause
clarification. Ishii &Yokotsuka (1971) found that cloudyjuices of apple and grape
were completely clarified by purified PL.Twopurified PLs,produced by Aspergillus
sojae showed similar clarifying activity.AlsovanWijnendaele (1971)found PLtobe
active in applejuice clarification.
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Summary

Thepurpose ofthisstudywasto characterize somepurepectin degradingenzymes
isolatedfrom commercial'pectinase'preparations,tofindtheirroleinfood processing
involving pectolysis. The reaction mechanism of these enzymes was studied with
purified high polymer pectic substances and on well defined methyl oligogalacturonates, also in order to characterize the structure of pectic substances.
Chapter 2 describes the structure of pectic substances and their occurrence in
fruit and vegetables, discusses the preparation and characterization of oligogalacturonides asgiven in the literature, and describes pectic enzymes, in particular pectin
depolymerizing enzymes, and literature on them. The evidence from this literature
makes the existence of polymethylgalacturonases (PMG) doubtful; these depolymerasescouldbeclassified intwogroups:pectinlyaseswithapH optimuminweakly
acidicconditions andpectinlyaseswithapH optimum inweaklyalkalineconditions.
Chapter 3 gives methods used for the preparation and characterization of oligogalacturonides and high polymer pectic substances and for the isolation and characterization of threepectin lyases.
Saturated and unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids were obtained by degrading
purifiedpecticacidwithcommercialpectinasepreparationsandwithBacilluspolymyxa
endo pectate lyase (PAL), respectively. Unsaturated monogalacturonic acid was
isolated from the culture liquid of a Flavobacterium grown in a buffered pectate
medium. The reaction mixtures were fractionated by ion exchange chromatography
on Dowex 1as acetate or formate. Fractions were eluted in steps and in gradients
withacetateorformate buffers ofincreasingconcentration. After partial or complete
esterification of the corresponding oligogalacturonic acids in mixtures of methanol
and hydrogen chloride,the methyl oligogalacturonates were purified by preparative
paper chromatography.
The oligogalacturonic acids were characterized by titration of carboxyl groups,
iodometric determination of reducing end-groups and by paper or thin layer chromatography. The unsaturated compounds were further characterized by their ultraviolet absorbance at 232 nm and their reactions with periodate and TBA, and with
carbazole. Methyl oligogalacturonates werecharacterized bypaper chromatography.
Thesecompounds have been further studied by PMR at UnileverResearch,Duiven,
the Netherlands.
Pectinswithdifferent degreesofesterification (DE)and with different distributions
ofesterified and unesterified carboxyl groupswereobtained bysaponification of95%
esterified pectin with alkali at 0°C or with citrus pectin esterase (EC 3.1.1.11;pectin112

pectyl hydrolase).
The lyases were isolated by fractional adsorption on calcium phosphate gel,
SephadexgelfiltrationandDEAE Sephadexchromatography.PMGwasnotdetected
in studies on the relationship between increase in absorbance at 232nmand increase
in reciprocal specific viscosity. Pectin lyase activity was mainly measured spectrophotometrically.
The results of the preparation and characterization ofthe oligogalacturonides are
givenand discussed. Somegrams of saturated oligogalacturonic acidsup tohexamer
and of unsaturated oligogalacturonic acids up to tetramer were obtained pure. Unsaturated monogalacturonic acid was obtained in small amounts and proved pure
by paper chromatography. The series of oligomers werefound regular in chromatographic behaviour, as seen in the linear relationship between the migration constant
RM, calculated from paper chromatograms, and the degree of polymerization (DP)
of the oligomers.
The estimate of the unsaturated compounds with the carbazole testsproved to be
correct. Unsaturated monogalacturonic acid reacted only in the Rouse & Atkins
modification of this test. In the periodate TBA assay great differences in molar
absorption coefficients (e) of the unsaturated compounds were found. Hence this
test is not suitable for quantitative determination of unsaturated oligogalacturonic
acids. Unsaturated monogalacturonic acid was areducingcompound with ana-keto
acid character. It absorbed no ultraviolet light at 232nm.
Methylesters of digalacturonide uptohexagalacturonide were obtained.Therelationship between RM and DPshowed the homogeneity of this seriesofcompounds^
Monomethyldi, monomethyltri and dimethyltri galacturonates were characterized
by paper chromatography as acidic reducing esters. Analysis by PMR showed that
in monomethyldigalacturonate thecarboxyl groupinthereducinggalacturonideunit
was esterified. In partial esters of trigalacturonic acid the carboxyl group was preferentially esterified in the reducing galacturonide unit.
The results of isolation and characterization of some pectin lyases are presented
From each'of three pectinase preparations, Ultrazym 20, Pektolase FL32 and
Pektosin, a pectin lyase (PL) was isolated free from other pectolytic enzymes. The
lyases,U20PL, FL32PL and Pektosin PLwerefound to havetheir isoelectricpoint
at pH 3.5-3.8. On 95%esterified pectin their activity was optimum between pH 6.1
and 6.5. From 6 different buffer systems, the highest activities were in citrate phosphate buffers. On partially saponified pectins optimum pH was lower. These could
be explained by the low substrate concentrations for the reaction.
The enzymes showed the same pH stability. Between pH 4 and pH 6 they were
very stable. Above and to a lesser extent below these limits, they were inactivated.
Incubation at pH 7.8 and 38°Cfor 30minresulted in90%lossinactivity
TheenergyofactivationofU20PLandFL32PL wereestimatedtobe1.5kcal/mol.
Indications were found that the DE of the substrate had no influence on the energy
of activation.
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A study was made on the influence of the DE of the pectin substrates and of the
distribution ofesterified andunesterified carboxylgroupsontheactivityofthelyases.
For allsubstrates,thesameVmaxwasfound atpH6.5,5.8and5.3butnotatlowerpH.
ThehighestVmaxforalllyasesandsubstratesstudiedwasfoundatpH6.5.Theenzymes
showed the highest affinity for the pectin with the highest DE. The affinities for the
various pectins werefound to decrease with DE. The lyases showed a higher affinity
for pectinswith adistribution ofesterified and unesterified carboxylgroupsin blocks
than for the corresponding pectins with a random distribution of these groups. By
lowering the pH, the affinity for the partially saponified pectins increased. For the
lowestpH measured, thethreelyasesshowed thehighest affinity for substrates witha
DE of 86and 79%.Under these conditions too the highest activities were measured
onthesesubstrates.FL32PLshowed,inallthereaction conditions studied, markedly
higher affinity for the substrates than the other twolyases.
The influence of Ca 2+ on the activity of the lyases was studied as function of the
pH and as function of DE. Identical results were found for the three lyases. Ca 2+
wasfound to activatepectin lyaseactivity, their activation depended on pH and DE.
High activation was observed above pH 6.5. Below pH 6.5 lyase activity on 95%
esterified pectinwasinhibited.TheoptimumCa2+ concentration wasabout 0.1 M/litre.
Similar effects were observed for Mg 2+ and Sr 2+ .
Themechanismofbreakdownwasstudied of95%esterified pectinbypectinlyases.
The gradual appearance of unsaturated methyl oligogalacturonates of decreasing
chainlengthshowedtheenzymesto beendopectin lyases.Studies ofthereduction in
viscosityinrelationtobondbreakageshowedthat50%reductioninviscosityresulting
frompectinlyaseactivitycorresponded to 1.96% degradation. Forthechemicaltranseliminativebreakdownwhichwasconsideredtoberandom,degradationwasestimated
at 2.3%.Thus lyaseprefers the inner bonds in a pectin molecule.This conclusion is
supported byresults from studies on the pattern of action oflyases on methyl oligogalacturonates.
From the maximum degradation of pectins with different DE and different distributions of esterified and unesterified groups by FL32 PL, additional information on
lyase action was obtained. On 95% esterified pectin, the maximum was 25%, decreasing with DE, especially for randomly esterified pectins. At lower pH, however,
the degradation limit of randomly esterified pectins increased. Even higher values
were found when Ca 2+ was added. The maximum degradation of 95% esterified
pectin was not reached; the value did not change when pH was lowered and Ca 2+
added. The reaction mixtures obtained were analysed by paper and thin layer chromatography, and proved to contain unsaturated partially esterified methyl oligogalacturonides. At higher degradation limits, oligomers with shorter chains were
found.
An attempt was made to explain the effects by assuming that a pectin molecule
containsreactive sites.Thenature ofthesesitesissuch that theycanform a complex
withthelyaseand aglycosidiclinkinthecomplex-bound part ofthepectin molecule
is then split. In these reactive sites, esterified galacturonide units predominate. By
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loweringDE,thenumber ofreactivesitesonthesubstratemoleculedecreases,making
a higher substrate concentration necessary to obtain the samereaction velocity. This
explainsthesameVmax found for allsubstrates.AtlowpH,thehighest activitieswere
found for 86and 79%esterified pectin, probably because unesterified galacturonide
unitsaremorereactiveatlowpH.Calciumionsmayserveasreplacementsofmethoxyl
groups.
Thepatterns of action ofthe lyases on methyl oligogalacturonates werestudied by
spectrophotometry, and by paper and thin layer chromatography ofreaction products. The resultsforthethreelyaseswereconsistentwithpublisheddata. The relative
reaction rates for the various esters showed that the lyase activity decreased with
chain length. For U20 PL and FL32 PL, the reciprocal of the Michaelis constant
(l/KM) for hexamethylhexagalacturonate was, respectively, a half and a quarter of
thevalue found for 95%esterified pectin.
Analysis of the reaction products showed that the splitinthehexamerwasusually
in bond 3and to a lesser extent in bond 4. In thepentamer and tetramer only bond
3 was split at a very low rate. Thus the lyases could not split the two glycosidic
linkages next to the reducing end of a fully methylated polygalacturonate and that
they could hardly split the glycosidiclinkage next to thenon-reducing end.Evidence
was found that a double bound in the non-reducing galacturonide unit protects the
adjacent glycosidic linkage from pectin lyase attack.
Activity of PL was not influenced by the presence of saturated and unsaturated
oligogalacturonic acids and saturated methyl oligogalacturonates. Unsaturated
methyl oligogalacturonates inhibited PL activity (product inhibition).
The methods described in the literature for assaying PL activity wereinsensitive.
A change in the reaction conditions improved the sensitivity. With this improved
testPLactivity could bedetected inpractically allthecommercial pectinase preparations. PMG activity could not be detected in Pectolase FL32. It may be concluded
that PL activity isfound rarely because ofunreliable tests,and that pectin degrading
ability iserroneously attributed to PMG activity, whose existence is doubtful.
The significance of pectin lyasesfor food processing isdiscussed. Because of their
rather high activities on partially saponified pectins at low pH their role should not
be underrated.
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